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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
lEWS MOWED DOWN 
IN BLOODY STREET RIOT

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. FRIDAY. JUNE 15. 1906 -C IT Y  EDITIOF

Filled. W ith Dead 
and Dyincr

SACKS STORES

Forbidden to Le«ve 
and TrooDS Ouard 

ipal Streets

rOK, Ilusaia, June 15.—So 
be ascertained, thirty Jews' 

durtnn yesterday’s out- 
and hospitals are filled 

ided, but It 1b Impossible to 
the correct number of 
aa many Injured are hld- 

priyate houses. AU Jewish 
the four principal streets 

sd. Military and police pa- 
puard the streets and no 

i  arc allowed, to leave houses. 
^ a rm e d  truce has been es- 

p eein g  a coxjfplete restora- 
Hor^r.

Strike in Full Blast
«M. • . • . . .

)W, June 15. — AgiUtlon 
^workmen here Is general, and 

Is tn full progress. Largely 
meetings of a jrevolutlonary 
are held nightly In the In- 

•ectk>n.s and big demonstra- 
made In front o f prisons. In 
itions adopted support is 
rliament pnly so long as It 
the fight against the bu-

Devastate Property 
Prtn.

__ June 15.—Thirty peasants
charged with devastating ths 
ir here of M. Stlchlnsky, mln- 

_jgriculture, bavs been acquit* 
f*  Jwry owing to testlmony fur- 
‘ tegardlng the extreme harsh- 

'the superintendent of ths es-

Wsrkmsn Agitate *

.'PETERSBUBG, June 15.—Agl- 
Lamong workmen here la Increas- 

several strlhss are already In 
Ikm. At a meeting of 5.080 so- 

itlo workmen last night 
declared parliament was sn- 

futile talk for a month and 
and the workmen must 

a general strike. Repre- 
the bakers announce the 
be closed in a. few days 

« g  without bread.
Selas Land

lia. Jqpe 15.—Cossacks and 
.' hare been dispatched to two 
j near here where the peasants 

_j»g patience at the inaction of 
lent, taking possession of landn

Lend Owner Killed

1HH.EV. Russia, June 15.—Pro- 
9T of an estate in this vicinity 

ised to distribute his land to 
tnts has been killed.

Proprietors Driven Off 
MPrsM.

roOROD, Russia, June 15.— 
proprietors of estates in this 
have been beaten and driven 

peasants.

NATE WAR^TODS
Over Plate Glass Insufsnes 

With 8«t5sfateory Compact 
ltd Press.
YORK. June 15.—The rate war 

glass Insufance In this city 
end and tne foreker manual 

will be restored July L This 
jIt of a new compact which 

yesterday at a meeting 
the office of the Metropolitan 

_  Company. AH of the com- 
^vrttiag plate glass Insurance 

inted at the m eetly . The 
began with the colBpse of 
ipact In the latter part of 

_ se new organisation will be 
as the plate glass underwrit- 

ition and will have the same 
that were elected at the last 

. meeting o f the commission

lYERS MAKE 
lY FOR FIGHT
Contractor» Declare 

for Open Shop

rc«K . June 15.—Action was 
meeting yesterday by the 
ms in the Building Trades 

Association, whose mem- 
carpenters, which Is prac- 

flaratlon of open shop, 
ilations are the Master Car- 

ciation, the Interior Dec- 
Cabinet Makers* Assocla- 
:iatIon of Manufacturers 

»vered Doors and Wnndows, 
Flooring Association and 

League of Cement Work-.
Decision Disliksd 

followed the announce- 
result of a referendum 

flT.MO members of the Broth- 
'  Cwrpenlers on ths question 

;11te decision of Judge Gay- 
se of the Brooklyn car- 
are on strike against 

the Employers' Asaocta- 
I'asked an advance of frmn 

Justice Chiynor decided 
m were in ths wrong, 
voted more than three 
acceptance of the de- 

, active trade associations 
1̂  then decided to act at

iig, president of the Mas- 
Association, said ths 

would.man contracts 
tent mra wl^o would 

»y.
np dealings with tbs 

TPpirpMters,* he said:

DRAMATIC SCENE

Mgsctal tm The Teletnne.
WASHINGTON, D. C , June 15.—Not 

in years has the house of representa
tives witnessed a mors dramatic scene 
than It witnessed Thursday, Incident 
to the adoption of the conference rejwrt 
on statehood.

At ths close of a wearisome day’s de
bate on ths sundry clvU bill, the geo
logical survey discussion occupying the 
major part of the daj^s iwoceedlngs, 
Mr. Hamilton of Michigan, chairman of 
the committee on territories, called up 
ths conference report on the statehood 
bUL In anticipation of something un
usual, aeost of the members were In 
thMr seats. wbUe ths galleries were 
comfortably filled.

A round of cheers from both sides of 
the chamber greeted the chairman of 
the committee when he moved the 
adoption .of the report. Earlier in the 
day be tried to call up the report, but 
found the peepers bad not reached the 
house firom the senate. While there was 
no discussion on the report itself, a 
most unexpected episode ensued.

Mr. Moon of Tennessee, the ranking 
member of the committee on terri
tories, had made a statement tn regard 
to the position of the democrats In re
lation to the compromise. He was 
frequently interrupted with applause 
and was followed by M. A. Smith, the 
delegate from Arizona, who took occa
sion in a guarded way to insinuate that 
there bad been undue influence used In 
reaching an agreement.

Speaker Takes ths Floor
Smarting under what he believed a 

direct insinuation against him. Speak
er Cannon impetuously left the chair, 
calling Mr. Dalseil to tbs desk and 
taking a position unconsciously in the 
aisle opposite the seat which he had 
occupied for many years until chosen 
speaker, be asked the speaker pro tern 
for five minutes to explain bis posi
tion. Thunders of applause greeted the 
speaker as he stood with hand uplifted, 
his bead shaking, waiting for quiet in 
the house. Again and again waves of 
applause swept over the chamber, dem
ocrats and republicans participating. 
Finally order was restored and then 
measuring every word Speaker Cannon 
said:

”Mr. President, as a member of the 
house of representatives during this 
session, as at all sessions, I have rep
resented my constituents and acted for 
ths whole people according to my best 
Judgment. The coming Into the union 
o f ■ Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
meeta my approval. If I bad my choice 
and was aupreme I would Infinitely 
prefer to let them come In separately 
and with four senators, rather than to 
see New Mexico and Arisona come to
gether. and God knows, rather than to 
see them come singly with about 300.-
000 population with four senators.

Is no secret as to my views as a 
representative. I have sought to the 
best of my belief to voles my viewa 
You have tHe result before you. Al- 

' though every man in Indian Territory 
should vote against statehood for the 
proposed new state ^f Oklahoma, not
withstanding that protest, a state would 
and should be formed under this act.”

Speaker Given Ovatfon
When Speaker Cannon finished the 

house was in an uproar. It could not 
be controlled *nor cquld the presiding 
officer make^iny effort toward con
trolling It. Members who had sat in 
silence during the delivery of ths 
speech—democrats and i^ubllcans— 
crowded around the speaker to shake 
him by the hand and tell him'how glad 
they were that the long-drawn-out 
fight for statehood had happily ended 
in a oompromlae and that lila speech 
voiced the aentlmsct of the members.

W ALK DOWN HOOirrAlN
Woman Makes Trip Afoot from Pike’s 

Peak to Maniteu 
Bpeeidl to The Teltprom.

DENVER, Colo., Juno 15.—Henrietta 
Crosman, the well known actress, Sun
day walked from ths summit o f Pike's 
pM k to In company wfth

Maurice Campb«!. M ^  
Crosman walked from the top of t ^  
peak to Manltou between the hours of

^ii^^alvmya thought.** said Miss 
Crosman. “that It „was 
on «irth to come dowp hill, but after 
my axperlencs of today I ***^*-®***®ff2 
my Qpbnlon. Why. half w a y j t o w ^ a  
S iuntlln  I felt1 have made many similar trips atoo^ 
but my experience a# S tn ^ Y .“ '  
MiyUMag I  hat«

P r ic e  5 c

BRYAN BOOM 
CARRIES AWE

MAY VETO BILL
President Disappointed Over Pijopoaed 

Amendment to Inspection *• 
By AMoefofed Prm.

WASHINGTON, June 16—The Pres
ident is opposed to the substitute meet 
^ p ection  bill In Its entirety. The 
President has pointed out to Chair
man Wadaworth that the failure of the 
committee to provide for tbs inspec
tion at all hours either day or night 
was a defect be could not overlook. 
If the government is required to pay 
the Inspection charges the provlslen In 
the opinion of the President will ren
der the law lese effecUve than It oth* 
erwlse would be.

If the house measure Is enacted into 
law the President may not veto It, 

*f be ahould sign he will attach 
a memorandum which will indicate 
definitely and unmistakably to the 
country that he regards the law as In
adequate and nnaatlafactory.

HOUSE CHEERS 
ADDED STATES

Statehood Bill Now Ready for 
........Président’8 Sij^iiatnre

Fitting Climax Marks Final 
Action of Confijess With 

Gannon Central FUmre

Cleveland Remains Silent ‘ on 
Turn of Affairs

CHICAGO ENDORSES

Hearst Element Fails to Down 
Resolntion Pledjônj; Sup

port to Nebraskan

Bpeetot to The Telegnm,
PRINCETON. N. J , June 16.—It Is 

premature to say Qover Cleveland 
favors William Jennings Bryan as the 
next democratic nominee for President. 
He has not been able to comprehend 
what la the cause of the recent arousal 
of Interest In Mr. Bryam He has not 
expreesed anything except a sort of 
“wanting to know” attitude regarding 
the call for him In certain states.

Mr. Cleveland’s friends are of the 
opinion that be la unable yet to think 
of the Bryan wave In a way to lead 
him to pass an opinion upon Its ac
tuality. There are certain unprece
dented aspects to the situation which 
they say make him keep what he 
thinks to himself. One is that never 
before has been the case that a pos
sible candidate for the presidency 
gained popularity by foreign travels. 
Another U that never before has there 
been a poasibllity that a twice defeat
ed candidate could greatly commend 
himself to his party’s convention for a 
third trial. A third Is that Mr. Bryan 
has made no specific declaration in re
spect of the need of accentuating the 
tariff issue, which many democrats. In
cluding Mr. Cleveland, dwell upon as 
more essential than all other issues.

HOUSE CLAUSE
WEAKENS BILL

President’s Letter to Wads
worth Made Public

H. Clay Pisrea Do#« Not Appaar in 
Ouatar Proeaadinga

gy AsMctotoa PMM.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Juna 15.—H. Clay 

Plerea of Watera-Plerco OH company 
wUl not appear before the commlaaton- 
er tatrtng testimony in tha Standard 
oil ouster suit today.

Ha la in New York. Attorney Gen- 
iral Hadley will probably ask for an 
attadiment TIUA however, cannot be 

pdrM  autalde tha state, 
la he««.

upon

OFFICERS HUNTING “THIRD MAN” "  
IN SANTA FE KILLING iMYSTERY; 
FINDER OF BODIES ALSO WANTED

Santa Fe-Killing Victims and
Third Alan fVho is Still Missing

Chicago Indora^ Bryan 
Moeeial to The Ttlturam.

CHICAGO, June 15.—The sudden 
launching of a Bryan boom In Chi
cago resulted In some scientific dodg-' 
Ing by both Mayor Dunne and the Iro- 
quis Club early yesterday afternoon. 
The mayor managed to avoid the cy
clone and ts still on the fence that runs 
around Bryan and Hearst, but the Iro
quois Club was less successful.

At a heated meeting of fifty member« 
of the democratic social organisation 
at noon a resolution was adopted atat- 
ing that It was the “sense of the mem
bers present” that the executive com
mittee arrange a banquet In honor of 
the famous Nebraskan as soon as he 
lands in America.

The Hearst and Hopkins democrats 
fought the resolution tooth and nail.

To the right, man supposed to be W . Jaekaon, one of the men killed. 
Center, Jack Bishop of Illinois Bend, Montague county, also killed. Ta the 
left, man identified as Harry Longworth, known in Fort Worth as com-% 
panion of Jackson and Bishop, present whereabouts unknown to officers.

PRESIDENT REJECTS 
HOUSE SUBSTITUTE

Says 8 6 $  Ihspection Amend
ment Is Too Weak

Bt A*»oriated Prete.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 15.—Sec

retary Loeb today gave out the follow
ing summary of the letter of President 
Roosevelt, written to Chairman Wads
worth of the house committee on agri
culture, disapproving of that commit
tee’s substitute for the * Beveridge 
amendment to the agricultural bill re
garding the Inspection of meat prod
ucts:

In the letter of Mr. Wadsworth, the - 
President stated that almost every 
change In the proposed house amend
ment was a change for the worse as 
compared with the senate amendment, 
and that no matter how unintention it 
was, in the President’s judgment. It 
was so framed as to minimize the 
chance of rooting out the evils in the 
packing business.

Blow to Stockmon
That the President felt It would 

doubtless suit those packers who ob
jected to the rough going Inspection, 
but that he also felt it would tn the 
long run be a heavy blow to honest 
stock raisers and honest packers; that 
the proposed amendment would grave
ly hamper the secretary of agriculture 
in doing the work appointed him to do 
and would simply defer the day when 
we could restore foreign and interstatq 
trade to meet a satisfactory position.

The President has ezplained verbally 
that he is far Jess concerned with the 
question as to whether the packers or 
the government should pay for the In
spection than with certain other fea
tures In the bin. ______

BELTON’S RECORD GOOD
Army Officer Murdered In Philippines 

. Won Feme at El Caney 
Bp Aetociated Prete.

NEW YORK. June 15.—Lieutenant 
Edward C„ Bolton, who with Benjamin 
Christen was murdered by Filipinos In 
Mindanao a few days ago. was bom 
in Bedford. Westchester county, 8? 
yaers ago. He was the seventh son 
cf the Rev. Robert Bolton and Jose
phine Woodhull. He enlisted as a 
private tn the Sevententh United 
States Infantry and served with dis
tinction at El Caney in the Cuban 
campaign.

In Charge of Island
Hla sister. Miss Anne J. Bolton, who 

lives in New Rochelle, received a let
ter from her brother six weeks ago. It 
was dated March 1. Lieutenant Bol
ton’s regiment started for the United 
States last July, but in writing to his 
slater, he expUlned that General WooU 
had put him In comgiand at the Island 
of Mindanao, and he felt it his duty 
to remain In the Pblllpplnea

EVADES m T IM O N Y .

Bpeetol To The Teiegram.
WASHINGTON. June 15.—A careful 

examination of the sobtitute proposed 
by the committee on agriculture for 
the Inspection of meat amendment of 
Senator Beveridge to the agriculture 
appropriation bill was made yesterday 
afternoon by President Roosevelt. The 
President, It can be said, is opposed to 
the house substitute In Its entirety. 
He may not go so far as to veto the 
bill If It should be enacted by con
gress. with the house amendment at
tached. but he has made it clear that 
he does not deem the house provision 
at all adequate.

Chairman Wadsworth of New York 
of the house committee on agriculture 
had a conference with the President 
regarding the action of the house 
committee. He submitted to the Pres
ident the substitute for the Beveridge 
amendment agreed upon by the com
mittee. The President told him frank
ly that he could not approve it. In fact' 
after reading the substitute carefully, 
the President told Mr. Wadsworth 
that he disapproved of It absolutely. 
The President discussed the subject 
with Chairman Wadsworth for a time. 
Indicating to him the specific points 
on which he disagreed with the house 
committee. . He pointed out that the 
failure of the committee to provide 
for inspection at all hours, either of 
the day or of the night, was a defect 
which he could not pass and he 
urgently disapproved also of the court 
review clause of the substitute. The 
President did not lay special stress on 
the proposition of the committee that 
the government should pay the ex
penses of the inspection, although he 
feels that If the government Is re
quired to pay the inspection charges, 
the provision will make the law less 
effective. J . ,

CREW KILLED IN 
SHIP EXPLOSION

Vessel Laden With Limber 
Found Bornin«:

BRYAN CHEERED 
DURING SERMON

Minister Declares ffSBRBton' 
Will Be Next President

Bpeetol to The Teltgrem.
DENVER, Colo., June 16.—During 

the delivery of his sermon at Central 
Presbyterian church a few days ago 
Dr. Robert. F. Coyle, one of the leading 
divines in the west, made the state
ment that nothing on earth but death 
or President Roosevelt can keep Mr. 
Bryan from being the next president 
of the United States. The audience 
broke into applause—subdued, of
course, by the time and place, but an 
unmistakable and very general ripple 
of applause. The sermon was on “The 
Philosophy of Response.” The gen
eral idea was that the best people— 
the people of intelligence and reason: 
the people whomre the great men of 
the world—are those who recognize 
the power of the Eternal and who ac
knowledge their duties and obligations 
to Him. Dr. Coyle told of an incident 
which he had read recently in a mis
sionary paper.

Incident In Paper
“It was written by a mlsialonary who 

had been many years In Japan,” said 
Dr, Coyle, “and was to the effect that 
William Jenninga Bryan had been in
vited to a great dinner during his stay 
in Japan by the governor of one of the 
provinces. Mr. Bryan politely and 
firmly declined, saying:

“ ‘I cannot acept your invitation. I 
always go to church on the Lord’s 
day.’

"The result was that the governor 
recalled the Invitation and went to 
church with Mr. Bryan.”

It was after relating this story that 
Dr. Coyle said nothing on earth but 
death will prevent Mr. Bryan from be
ing the next president. After the ser
mon members of the congregation 
talked of nothing else but the remark 
made from the pulpit by the pastor 
and all were In sympathy with the 
statement. "It was not a part of my 
regular sermon.” said Dr. Coyle, "but 
In Illustrating the very general recog
nition of the duties of mankind to the 
Alrnlghty. I told the Incident about Mr. 
Bryan, which I have »lo doubt la true. 
T meant what I aald—nothing but 
death or the candidacy of Roosevelt 
for a second term can keep Bryan out 
of the presidential chair.”

By Attoeiated Free». ,
SEATTLE. Wash., June 16.—Ths 

gasoline schooner Argus is burning 
thirty-five miles off Destruction Island 
and. according to Captain George E. 
Bridgett of the steamer Asuncion, a 
Pacific Oil Company’s line steamer, it 
is not likely that the crew will ever 
be beard from.

Crew Blown Up
Captain Bridgett thinks the crew 

were blown up In an explosion which 
caused the fire. He says he went 
along sire of the Argus and at that 
tint« the vessel’s hull and bow were 
burned away.

Tbo Arguf was bound from Puget 
Sound to San Francloco with a cargo 
of 760,005 feet of lumber. She was 
built In 1103 and had a register of 667 
tons gross, or 517 tons net. She was 
owned by the Pacific Ship Company of 
San Francisco.

Another point mentioned by Captain 
Brld^tt. which seems to Indicate that 
the crefw perished In an explosion, ts 
that the lashings on the b^at were not 
tonefa«*

AUTO RACE IN ITALY
Turin Club Makes Nominations for 

Vanderbilt Cup Contest 
By AttorUtfed Prett.

NEW YORK, June 15.—Nomination 
by the Automobile Club of Turin of a 
complete Italian team for the Vander
bilt oup race Oct. 6 Is _on“ the way 
to this country by mall. This news 
was cabled yesterday to Rand Hol
lander. The Italian drivers will be 
Lcmcla, Diaraxslon. Dr. Welllschott, 
Cagne and Fabry- The cars will be 
about 120 horsepower. >

1,000 p ic k b t s I d l e
Mines in Pannsylvania Close Down and 

Pieksts on Guard
By Attoeimted Prete.

PITTSBURG. Xune 16.—The mines of 
the Comen, Creighton. McFetridge and 
McKeen Coal companies In the neigh
borhood of Tarentum. Pa., cloaed down 
today on aeconni of the refnaal of the 
operators to pay the Pittsburg scale. 
Pickets have been stationed about the 
mines and no trouble is dkpected.'About 
one thousand men y a  Idle.
- A woman has such natural faith she 
can brileve a thing ahe wants to

Owner of . Brown Hat Found Near Place Bodies Were Disoor- 
ered Is Still Missin«:, and Man Who Reported Tragedy to 
Santa Fe Section Foreman Is Also Beinjr Soufdit by the 
County Authorities

MEN IN PHOTOGRAPH IDENTIFIED
Harry Lonijworth, One of Trio, Known by Labor Agent and 

Barber—Bishop From Montague County, Where He Wnri 
Good Reputation—Man Supposed to Be Jackson Appar
ently Least Known'Here

By means of a small photograph taken from the body of one of the men 
found near the Santa Fe track a mile north of the packing houses Thurs
day morning. The Telegram has been enabled to positively Identify one of the 
dead men and the third man shown In the photograph' who is believed to 
have been near the place where the bodies were found about the time thq--,, 
two men met their death.

The two dead men. as told in The Telegram Thursday night, are Jack 
Bishop of Illlonls Bend, Montague county, and a man supposed to be W. 
Jackson. The third man who was their companion In Fort Worth was 
known as Henry Longworth.

In the little picture, by means of which Identification is established, 
two of the young men are wearing black hats. These have been identified 
as Bishop and Jackson. Black hats were found near the place where the 
bodies of the two were discovered. The picture shows the man Identified 
as Harry Longworth, wearing a brown hat. A brown hat was found near 
the bodies of Bishop and Jackson, but its owner Is missing.

Tickets found on the bodies of the two ‘dead men Indicated that they 
had had dealings with B. B. Bowen, an employment agent, whose office Is in 
Main, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.

The photograph was shown to Mr. Bowen by a Telegram reporter Friday 
morning. He said: • N

"The man in the center is Jack Bishop; the man on the left Is known 
to me as Harry Longworth, who some time ago 1 furnished transportation and 
shipped to the Cherryvale Construction Company at Helton. The third man, 
on the right, I know by sight, but I cannot recall his name.’*

The third man is the one on whose 
body was found a green ticket which 
showed that W. Jackson had paid B. B. 
Bowen 11.60 fOr securing him employ- ̂  
ment In Oklahoma. While Bowen was^ 
looking at the photograph of the three 
men the superintendent of the Cherry- 
vale Construction company was pres
ent and he also recognized the man 
on the left of the picture as Harry Long- 
worth, who, he said, drove a team for 
him a short time at Hilton, Texas.

William McBride, who runs a barber 
shop at the Mohawk hotel, furnishes 
some Interesting data about the three 
men, and said:

Knew Both Men
"I have known Jack Bishop and 

Jackson, who was called Jack by those 
who knew him, for over two years. 
They have been In and out of Fort 
Worth quite a good deal during that 
time and were often met at my shop 
by a third man, with whom they would 
have long talks, but about what I don’t 
know. From what little I could hear of 
their talk they always had some rather 
shady scheme on and were discussing 
how to carry It out. I never did know 
the name of the third man of the trio

"Both Bishop and Jackson told me 
that they had a plan by which they 
could beat tha games of craps and rou
lette, and fney always appeared to "nave 
ready money. They were patrons of 
my shop and their faces became fa
miliar enough to me to recognize the 
faces In the picture.

Thinks They Were Killed Here
"I dont' believe the two men were 

killed by a railroad train," said Mc
Bride ."and I have reasons for not be
lieving It. (He did not give the rea
sons). My idea is that the two men 
were killed in Fort Worth and hauled 
in a wagon to where the bodies w’ere 
found and placed on t'ne railroad 
tracks."

McBride went to Cause undertaking 
establishment and looked at the bodies 
and said that notwithstanding their 
disfigurement he recognized one of 
them as the man he had known as Jack 
Bishop.

 ̂ Witness Wanted _
There Is a witness the authorities 

w’ould like very much to get hold of, 
but they do not know his name or 
where his is.

On the morning the two bodies were 
found the Santa Fe section foreman 
was approached by a man who was 
tramping on the Santa Fe track, going 
north, carrying a grip saek In his hand. 
The man told the foreman that there 
were two dead men on the track be
hind him and the foreman went down 
to where the train ha"a stopped, and It 
was then that Engineer Moore told 
him that the man he pulled from un
der the train was cold and stiff. This 
track walker Is the man the authorities 
are anxious to find.

Seek Owner of Hat
The third hat found neai the dead 

bodies is still a mystery to the of
ficers. and It is believed when the own
er of It js  fpund the systery that sur
rounds tnls case will be easily solved.

In the photographic group of three 
men the man recognized by Bowen ns 
Hairry Longworth shows as wearing a 
brown bat. Two of the hats found 
were black, and the other brown. The 
conclusion Is that the identification of 
tb« two dead men as Btsbop and Jqck- 
oon being nearly complete, the third 
hat, the brown one» belonged to Harry 
Longworth.

If this conclusion of the officers is 
correct it is of tbe utmost importance 
to find the man Longworth. He was 
not killed, and be oould possibly throw 
some light'on the third hat. Anyhow, 
the officers, both county and raflroad, 
•re working to unravel the mystery of 
iSg hat beeaiuto they bellave "

(
John Hay» Hammond Upholds 

Work at Isthmus

is a lead to a third man In the csum.
Crowds Throng Morgus

The morgue where the two bodlMt. 
are held was visited by quite a aum* 
her of people Thursday, some prompt
ed by a morbid curiosity, while others 
went for the purpose of identificatloar - 
Among the visitors were two ladles, 
one young and the other quite aged.

‘T believe I know the two men.” said 
tbe young woman. “I am sure they 
boarded with us."

She was conducted to the slab and' 
the cloth was pulled from the two dead  ̂
men’s faces. One look was enough 
for the young woman and she turned 
away from the revolting picture, her 
face much whiter than It was when 
she entered the dead room. She said:

"No. I don’t know them; they are not 
the two men I feared they were. I am 
so glad!”

Bishop’s Reputation Good
The Telegram notified Sheriff Bry

ant of Montague county Friday morn
ing of the finding of the bodies near 
Fort Worth, tn an effort to find some- 
thYng about Bishop, the man supj>oaed 
to be from Montague county.

"I know Jack Bishop In a genusL., 
way,” said Sheriff Bryant. “He lived 
with his widowed mother near Illtnols 
Berd all his life, so far as I know. 
He bore a good reputation lu this 
county.”

Sheriff Bryant did not know either 
W. Jackson or Harry Longworth..

Man’s Foot Found
In getting the bodies of the two men 

found dead on the Santa Fe tracks 
Thursday morning one mile north from 
the packing house, the officers and un
dertakers’ men overlooked the right 
foot of one of the dead men, whfadi

• (Continued on page 14.)

CANAL CRITICISM 
DECLARED UNJUST

M;

m

By Aetocioted Prett.
JERSEY CITY. N. J„ June 16.—

John Hays Hammond, the mining en
gineer, who came Into special promi
nence during the Jameson raid tn 
South Africa, In which he participated, 
delivered the commencement day ad
dress at Stevens Institute in Hoboken 
yesterday and from the Institution re
ceived the honorary degree of doctor 
of engineering. In his address Mr. 
Hammond warmly defended his 
’Tirother engineers," who are working 
deliberately on tbe Panama canal 
problem.

Cratfeiem Hurts Work
“While we must be exacting.“ he 

said, “in our demand for high grade 
professional morality, we must not 
forget that it is also our duty to en
courage and to sustaiu those who are 
striving to win new laurels for our 
profession. The unintelligent, unjust,, 
and sometimes, tndeed. dishonest critl- » 
cism of the Work done on tbe Panam.t - 
canal comes to my mind In this con- '  ■ 
nection. We engineers can sympatWze^ ’ 1̂ 
with our brother engineers engfM «^’ 
upon this, the greatest engineering 
work yet attempted by man, who. de- • 
spite tbe Importunate demands for 
greater haste, insist upon a careful 
study of tbe problems presented be- 
fore beginning operations, tf^lch oth»-. 
erwise might Jeopardize the ultimata

ove U SDCceee of the canaL’t. ^
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HEADQUARTERS 
TO COME HERE

»* f '

President Bergman Brings the 
Association Offices

The election of Mack Bergman th? 
president of the Fort Worth Retail 
Grocers and Butchers' Association to 
b.: president of the state organization, 
means'more than the honor to a Fort j 
Worth man. who has done much mis- j 
slonary work for the Interests of the , 
.state and local associations, for It | 
mean«« the locailon of the state hea«l- 
ri'iarters at Fort Worth knd that n l]l 
b" of mt̂ th value tn advertising Fbft 
Worth, additionally t® the repulatloo 
-ilready made by the wonderfully suc
cessful pure food show held here late
ly. under the auspices of the 'Fort 
Worth branch of the association.

The next meeting of the local organ- 
ixation «v'lll be held June 26, and it win 
be made the occasion for rejoicing at 
the elevation of a Fort Worth man to 
a position deemed of great Importance 
by the members of the state organi
sation .

m
Men’s Odd Coat
From $1.50 to $1

J*
i Splendidly tailored, -showing every triocfc of nroi 

making—blues and blacks, in serges, alpacas 
• ians. •

O u r L in e o f Men 
3 -P ie ce  Svilts 

From $5 to $25 a S|^

^  ’

I

la more proof that ours is the larger sele

ÍÍ

Vou don’t necessarily have to pay a HigH price for 
a knock about Suit; you can get A F^AIR TWO-

$3.50 to $5.00

stvles and fabrics. With such a range of^Uag 
enabied to please ICVEHY PURSE. C)ur 
the best that can be bought for that price, wiulfeJMteiMrf
ter ones —the $18.00, $20.00 and $25.(W kinds,, appeid 
the most critical dressers. *

♦ ♦
♦ ,  ROSEN HEIGHTS «
♦ ♦

A GOOD TWO-PIECE SUIT for $5,00 to $10.00 
THE BEST THAT’S MADE for $10.00 to $20.00

Are You PsLna-met Wise?
. .. \ Good Panama Hats $3.50 to $5.00

Take these Hats in your hand—take anothW tliat costs $o.00 to $7.50; you cannot 
‘ tell the diffcreiico. and ninety-nine men out of every hundred are in the same fix. 

The only difference is the price, which you have to tell you it’s better—is because 
you paid some dealer a better profit.

MUSIC BUILDS UP 
BIG INDUSTRIES

Educator Declares Commerce
\

Depends Upon Culture
I

t*/

m

CHICAGO, June 15.—Culture and the 
pwwult of the ethical are the stimulus 
and foundation of commerce and In- 
dnstry;." declared Rev. Rufus A. White, 
to members of the graduating class of 
tfeg Armour Institute of Technology in 
Om annual college address at the com- 
aieacement exercises held last night.

**It is exceedingly unfortunate.'* be 
■aid, “ that our standing in the matter 
of culture should be gauged not by our 
best pMple, but by those whose wealth 
has grown faster than their mental at- 
telerthenta who. In other words, are 
long on pocketbooks, but short on edu
cation and culture.

*Tn my opinion, however, based on 
obeervatloii and government figures, 
this great central west stands seconl 
to no section of the country in cul
ture and our colleges and schools com
pare favorably with those lying along 
the Atlantic seaboard.

Culture Leads Trade
“Culture, the thing which so many 

of our men affect to despise, Is the 
very foundation and bulwark of the 
trade and commerce which they prize 
ao highly. Where culture begins, there 
la the life of commerce and indu.stry. 
Where It Is not for the desire for bet
ter and higher things. If we merely 
wished to live comfortabiy, what would 
be the need for these vast enterprises 
with tbehr millions of capital and mli- 
hoDS in output? The mere physical 
welfare of mtfn does not demand music, 
but culture does and therefore we have 
piano factories turning out their thou- 
aands of Instruments each year."

Dallas; Mrs. T. Miller, president of the 
'■W* Oman’s Missionary convention of 
Texas Colored Baptists. Dallas; Mrs. 
M. 1.. Jones, Denison, and Miss J. O. 
Holman of Lo>ng\’lew, district mission
aries; Rev. P, W. Westley, foreign mis
sion secretary for Texas, Texarkana; 
A. R. Rutledge. Pittsburg, president of 
the Cypress Academy.

JUST FROG SKINS
Causa Controversy Over Freight Rates 

Between Agents
Special to The TeUffram. _

NE WORLEA.VS. I.a.. June 15.—A 
most unusual que.silon In clas.sifying 
frogskins as freight was today asked 
of the freight agents of several rail
roads In this state by their rural 
agents. The question is whether a 
frog skin shall be clased with animal 
hides, bird skins, fish or in a class by 
itself, for which double rates shall be 
charged.

Dealers have had the skins shipped 
under each of these headings, but so 
large has become the industry of 
sending them east for manufacture into 
covers for ladies' pocket books that 
more uniformity is demanded. The 
extreme lightness of this commodity 
has contributed to the confusion in 
classiftcatloiu

WILL MEET NEXT 
IN FORT WORTH

Texas Christian Missionary 
Society Closes Convention

BIG STRIKE ENDS

COLORED BAPTISTS MEET
- r * _____

Convention Opens in Waco With Sev- 
‘,^orai Hundred Present 

tpoHal to The Ttlepram,
WACO. Texas. June li.--The Col

ored Baptists’ Historical and Biograph
ic^  Aaaoelatton convention opened here 
yeaterday at New .. Hope Baptist 
churrh. Three or four hundred promi
nent colored people from different por
tions of Texas are present, besides a 
few white oneo are taking rome part 
In the progranv

The offleers are; JDr. A. R Griggs, 
Daltaia president; Dn L. McPher- 
aon. IkUlas. secretary; Dir. A. E. Jack- 
aon. Dallas, treasurer, A reporter was 
elected In the person of Rev. J. E. Boyd 
of Dallas. As to visitors, the followtrg 
are present; Rev. A. Barbour of Gal
veston. rice president of the National 
Colored Baptist coaventlcn; Miss J. 
Lb Peck <wMte). president of the 
Woman'» Training Sebool for Colored.

Miners Ratify Agreement Reached at 
Conference in Kantat City 

Bp Antoctattd Prt»>i
FORT SMITH. Ark.. June 15—Te!I- 

ers completed the count here today in 
the referendum vote on the Kansas 
City agreemeni reached last week be
tween the soft coai operators and the 
trilĵ ers of the southwest, the agree- 
nr,erit affecting Arkansas, Indian Ter
ritory and Missouri. It carried by 1.- 
400 majority about two-thirds The 
Kansas miners previou.sly favored the 
agreement. This, therefore, ends the 
strike In the southwest and the miners 
are expected to return to work next 
Monday, June 18. Many mines are al
ready cleared, preparatory to starting 
up.

PILLOW FOR LETTERS
Couple Kneel on Love Netci As They 

Are Married
Special fo The Tetepram.

B.ALTIMORE, Md„ June 15.—Miss 
Adele Anderson, only da'jghter of Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Anderson, and Charles 
McComaa;‘both well known society peo
ple. were married kneeling on cushions 
stuffed with the letters they wrote to 
each other during their courtship.

The bride is one of the prettiest girls 
tn Baltimore and a great social favor
ite. The pillows were ao fat that the 
doubters In the church wondered If the 
bride had not slipped a few of her other 
love letters in along with those of the 
groom. ^

Mprrial to The TOefrrtim
WAX.\H.\CHIE, Texas. June 15.— 

The Texas Chri.stian Missionary con
vention closed its labors today and 
adjourned. The convention has been 
a great success In every respect, and 
a greater Impetus ha.s been given tho 
cause of home missions in Texas.

At the session of the convention 
yesterday afternoon Fort 1\'orth was 
unanimously selected as. the next place 
of meeting.

The following officers have bef>n 
elected; A. Fj. Ewell, president; R. C. 
Horn, first vice pre. l̂dent; J. F. An
derson. second vice p;e.-ident; Gra
ham Mi'.Murray and W. F. Reynolds, 
recording secretarie.«; J C. Mason. 
Irea-surer; G. D Smith auditor.

The board of managers by dls'ricts 
has been elected as ror.ows;

North Texas district—.S J. M Far- 
iand. Ladonla. R. M lA'aUfcr. Cooper

Brownwood district —M Lyson. San
ta Anna; H X. R.'.ndy, Coleman.

Bowie district—S. F Strong. Bowie; 
Judgo Stine. Henrietta

Gulf district—\V L. Redoret, Lu’ irv; 
J. W. Oates. Winona

Hillsboro district — J B Germany 
Blooming Grove; Chas Chasteen. Gar
land.

Collin cOnn'v di.etrict — R C Horn 
and B. H. Holmes

Sabina! d'.strict—L F Heard and W. 
A Keilev.

Panhandl“ district —1-. Gough '«rd J. 
X. KInd.-ed

GRANDSTAND BURNS

(Items for thia column may be left 
at either the Red Drug Store or the 
Roaen Haighta Drug Store.)\ _ _ _ _

Members of the Rosen Heights M. E. 
church, north, are now eair.esily 
working out plans by which they can 
build a parsonage and own It in the 
future, thereby relieving the church 
from an eleven dollar rental obliga
tion once a month. Rev. J. A. Chris
tian, pastor of the church. In his regu
lar ministerial calls. Is presenting a 
subscription list, prepared by the fi
nance committee, auliriting support for 
this movement. The need for a par
sonage owned by the church itself is 
keenly felt by all. The church lot is 
a large one and It Is the Idea of the 
church to build the parsonage just 
west of the church building.

Miss Eula Llneberger of Prairie ave
nue, Rosen Heights, nas left for a few 
weeks’ visit with friends and relatlv-a 
in Weatherford, Texas.

Miss Flora Clsk of Wichita Falls is 
.visiting at the home of her uncle. C. 
A. Lockett. In Gould avenue ar.u 
Twenty-seventh street.

The two little children of L. Ed
wards. Twenty-fifth street and Gould 
avenue, who have been ill with fever 
for the past three weeks, are reported 
much improved.

¥ ♦
W NORTH FORT WORTH ★  
If If
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Men’s Trousers and Underwear ̂
^  . . . .  "i;

Another method of demonstratinp: the money-saving: possibilities of this
dozen pairs Men’s Trousers (factory seconds), worth $2.(K) to $3.00; speoi^||iir fi.4 g
The second lot includes 700 pairs that are worth in a jeg:ular way $3.50 an3 $4.00; OBit̂  
s|>ecial price while they last; p a ir ................................................................... ...........
Men’s plain white lisle thread Undershirts and Drawers that usually sell for $2.50a suit; 
Saturday, a gfarmeiit.............................. ’•..........................................................
Men’s Balbrig:g:an Underwear, all regruiar sizes; a ixarment................................
Men’s v>lain white and fancy Vests, $1.25 t o ............................................................$4.0$

0 \ ir  S p e c ia l f o r  S a tu r d a y  is

lue Ser^e
T h e  $ 1 2 .5 0  K in d  f o r  $ 9 .0 0
First-class Suits in every res]>ect—the newest models— 
rijihtly tailored, sinjile or double-breasted coats with deep 
center or side vents and serai-peg: trousers; Saturdav,

iLt '//i

a suit $ 9 .

North Port Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1410 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, circulator. Classified ad- 
vertiaements and subscriptiona re- 
ceivad there.

j Moving Picture Machine Explodef end 
Causes Conflagrat^cn 

Special la The TrUgram
.MUSKOGEE. I. T.. June 15.—While 

there wa.s being ope.-ated a moving pic
ture machine a; Beuícr.’s park laj»t 
nigh;. I'ne machine exploded and the 
grand .«'.and was burned to the ground, 
the lo.ss being about $2.00C with no In- 
fOrance, At the time ci the explosion 
the managers were exhibiting pictures 
of the prominent men of .Muskogee.

Had Rib B-oken
Special to The Telegram 

dHICO, Texa.«. June 15.—W. T. Dale 
of the Morris-Siaton Hardware Com
pany had the misfortune of sustaining 
a broken rib while erecting a house at 
Crofton Wednesday.

Mrs. G. L. Winn of Lubbock, Texas, 
la visiting In North Fort W’orth at the 
home of F. A. Valentine, 1418 Cal
houn street. Mrs. Winn Is on her re
turn from a visit In Alabama and will 
leave within a few day.>* for Graham. 
Texas, where she will be the guest of 
her sister.

Temporary fixtures are being In
stalled In the office of the North Fort 
Worth Exchange National Bank and it 
is hoped the first of next week will 
mark the opening for business.

Mrs. S. E. Murphy of Corsicana Is 
visiting In North Fort Worth with her 
sister, Mrs. J. G. Bmith, 1308 Main 
street.

Miss Birdie MePrager of Mexla is 
among the visitors in North Fort 
Worth this week.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick, 
402 West Twentieth street. Wednesday, 
a girl.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co.. 
Nor i» Fy Worth, for prices on lumber.
♦**■****■*• * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * ♦  
★  . ★  
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4f If»-»» » » » » » » » » »  » » » » I f  »If If»
At Lake Erie

The Sunday schools of the Presbyte
rian and Melhoilist churches of Ilallas 
held a joint picnic at Lake Erie yes
terday. wMc'r. was attended by several 
hundred ehildren from both churches. 
Roller skating took the fancy of most 
and the big Palace rink was crowded 
both morning and afternoon ressior.s 
At the latter the management a.-- 
ranged several races between boya 
from the two churches ' One or two 
of them were very amusing from me 
spectators' viewpoint, while other? 
couid lay claim to some class.

"Bob" TaviOr who rai; such a fast 
race at the Palace. Rlr.k inst S.itu-day 
is out with a sweeplr.g challenge aim.ej 
et ail racers in Fori Worth and Dnila.« 
at two mile« or over.

M en's and B o y s’ 
Straw Hats

Men’s yacht shaiJC Straws, $1.(X) to $3.00
Men’s i:euuine Panama Hats, $5.00
and .................................................... $7.50

•

Boys’ Straw Hats, yacht and panama 
shapes; special, Saturday, each 50c • 
and .................................................... 75^

£xtra  f or
$1.98 W usK Suits $U5

1(50 Boj’s ’"\Vash Suits, sizes 3 to 7, Sail^j 
or Russian Blou^, in brown Imen« 
duck and checked madras; sell rejcnlaifi 
$1.98; Saturday, a suit . .  - ............
The $2.25 kind, a su it .......................$5

Monnig Dry Goods C<k
1 3 0 2 ^ 1 3 0 4 ' a n d 1 3 0 0  M a in  S tr e e t

NURSERYMEN TO 
VISIT FT. WORTH

%

A  Dinner Pudding of

Grape <• Nuts
is «A  DEAR”

and the conceiitration 
oi Bourishment

‘ •TM EKET« A  RIBA S O  DL**

SOANDAL GROWS^
Discovery l^stfc That Tinned Stale Del- 

icscies Ar» Worked Over
LONDON, June 15.—Revelations by 

the local pepera today ataow the Chi
cago packing hpuae scandal duplicated 
on a eroailer scale. One large firm 
manuYactaring tinned delicacies buys 
large quantities of oj^ canned goo^  
and works them over under loathsome 
circumatancesL A thousand tina of 
putrid meat was seized by the in
spectors. It is discovered the local 
slaughtering houses evade inspection of 
slaughtered animals unfit for food and 
use scrape in making aaaeage in viola
tion of the sanitary rules.

There’M a certain kind of fallow that 
!■ proud to be ran over by a mllltou- 
alre’s aatonoblle.

-Although the Jaw holds a man Irno- 
cem until he has been proved guilty, 
one’s wife is apt to hold him guilty un
til he has proved his ir.rccence.

Water Baseball at Lake Como I
T'riday right at S l/ti o’clock will l.e ! 

cr.e of the Pt'st of the n'.ar.> surprises | 
nr;anged for by the managem.tnt vif i 
’.lie Lake Como Amusement Company.'
\ gime of ball, to be played on water 
under league rules, by eighteen men 
ar.J one umpire. All know the hard
ship of the 4implre on the diamond, 
nr 1 one ran Imagine his troubles If bis 
decisions do not suit the player? on 
the water He may be in for a duck
ing In the pond. This g.ime is fast 
becoming the craze In the east and the 
management has gone to quite an ex
pense to bring Captain Dove and his 
-seamen here. The company ha.? nr- 
raneej for special car service Friday 
night.

will

D A B N E -'V‘"Arrow
cuMMsaiNK fM am tim

crorvv, Fsaewv e •«.

lit# Rose Theater
Stewart, the Mirth King, and his 

company of entertainers, delighted a 
fairly good crowd at the White City 
theater last night. Stewart's hypnotic 
InTiuence over his subjects proved quite 
interesting and the many novel tests 
given by him proves him an adept in 
the art. His engagement la for two 
rights more at White City, and uo 
doubt will see Increased patronage.

MALARIA MAKES PALE BLOOD 
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cent*.

ANCIENT ROME
la now merely a memory of the past 
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the fam
ily liniment pf the twentieth century. 
A positive cure fbr Rheumatism. Burns, 
Cuts. Sprains. Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C 
H. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo., writes:' “i 
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
t a  and alLpaln. I can’t say enough 
ta It* pratee.“  Sold by Covey lk Ifar- tin. .

Panther’s City’s Attractions 
Too Strong to Resist

'I'he nurserymen are coming after aM 
Captain t  B. Paddock of the Board 
of Trade received word from Dallai 
F'riday morning to the effect that tn 
ail probabWlty members of the Ameri
can Nurserymen’s Association, which 
has been in session at Dallas t̂hU 
week would be able to finish their 
work by noon and visit Fort Worth in 
the afternoon. The Telegram an
nounced l,a*t week that a trip to Fort 
U orth on Tuesday would be one of the 
features of tho entertainment accorded 
the nurserymen. This was true, but 
owing to the ¡urge amount of busine.<s 
to be transacted by the association the 
plan had to be abandoned. But the at
traction of Fort Worth is too strong 
to be resisted and the nurserymen, be
ing only mortal, yielded to the tempta
tion. and incidentally to the urgent in
vitations of the Fort V\'orlh repres^en- 
tatlves and will reach the citv at 4 
o’clock over the Interurban.

The plan of entertainment Include? 
a street car ride over the city and an 
autooobllg^drive to the Riverside nur
series northeast of the city. T’oe party 
will leave for Dallas on the return trip 
at 7 o’clock and stop at Lake Erie for 
supper and an hour of pleasure at the resort

A number of Fort Worth mer will 
accpmt>any the party to Lake Erie.

TO SAIL TOR BRITAIN '
University Teacher to Spend Sommer 

on Tour
Ml.ss Jeanette Lvwis, professor of 

history and economics at Fort Worth 
University sails Saturday from New 
lork  for Liverpool. Khe is one of a 
party of ^ur young women who expect 
to tour England and Sfcotland during 
the suinmer. All members of the party I 
arejraduates of Cornell College. Mount ' 
Vernon, Iowa, and were schoolmates 

SO from Liverpool Rrst to 
^otland ^  visit places of hi.$toric 
^terest. From Scotland they will 

through* England o 
l^ndon. where most of the time w m b« 
■pent. Before retamlng home th*

BABY GIRL UNCLAIMED

Infant Left st Orr Residence in Gal
veston Avenut

A fine baby girl with black hair and 
black eyes has been left with .Mrs 

G- Orr, 1604 Galveston avenue. Any
one wanting a fine girl can have the 
child, showing Mrs. Orr that they have 
a good home for the little one. Mrs, 
Orr can be reached by telephoning 3799̂ , 
or by calling at the residence.

Mail Service Profnotione
Promotions are announced at the 

headquarters of the railway mail serv
ice in this city as follows;

Baxter H. Gibson. Monett and Fort 
Worth railway twstoffice. has been pro
moted to class 5

R G. Adams. St. IvOuLs and Little 
Rock railway postoffice, has been pro
moted to cl.as.«« 6,1 .

James J. Smith, Mt. Pleasant and

Fort Worth railway postoffice, 
promoted to class Í.

VDTERS TD MEET
Will Nominate Man for City Exe 

Committee
There will be a meeting of the 

of the Eighth ward Friday nighĈ  
o’clock at the drug store on the 
of Magnolia and Hemphill
the purpose of placing in __
a representative of the ward  ̂
democratic executive commit^ 
nominee of the meeting will 
to fill the vacancy left by A-j 
kin, who resigned to enteFthej 
state legislator. A large croi 
era is expected to be pr

Best for rheumatism.
Amend's Prescription No.'hJ^J 
brated on its merits for maty efi 
cures. For sale by d l dpai

• >v

Th» Jiidg*

 ̂ CH.APTER IX-. . .

This Is the Judge who seldom 
Hls .tlfi» 1» a round af tetttowff.t 
He^haa handed ntaiiy dectslonii dos 

- This’ legal light of CIá»*ífied

' -4 '*■
Ac opinion from the bench he i 
That plainly shows his wisdom 
Said he. "the evidence 1 ksv*

, Makes argument appear absurd."

•“The public verdict makes the 
A simple one. th* only place 

' To put a want ad« large or"
Is in The Telegram It leads tbqi

«  ' ■
. (Tp be oontliujed t«

3lnd
M»W*S

oes
We have Shoes 
for men, women 
Dutins: wear.

Ladies’  Patent 
hlucher cut, UEht| 
ribbon lace; bi 
were rei:ular $3j 
now ...................

Men’s and Wom< 
fords. Men’s Pat 
calf, reb lar $3.50|

If it’s sometí 
foot fashion. 

ilB SSSSSSSSSSC

liadles’ Misses’ 
ranjonjc in price fi

TEXAS RA1LR( 
PUZZLED BY

IntaxuiiUo Assi Ti
Knt to

assetai to The laeegnm,
AUSTIN, Tessa. June 1| 

W, R. Davie, tax commi; 
turned yesterday from a 
on Hedwig*s BUI to th* 
tend to a number of loquit 
ters which have been reoMl 
state tax board regarding 
the Intangible assets of 
lions which are subject to 
der the Williams’ Intanglt 
These letters for tbs 
from railroads-wanting to| 
the board arrived at the 
seta While a numbor of 
were ansa-ered during th* | 
Captain Davie, there wers 
ber waiting for bis arrivaLj 

Quostions Ar* 
Among these letters ws 

L>iivall WesL attorney tu 
Grande Railway Company.] 
Louia Brownsville and 
way. in which he wanted t̂  
the board reached tbe Intuì 
of the Rio Grande rallwa;| 
the same at 147.500, and wl 
did not assess any Intangit 
all against the Brownsvilli 
was advised by Tax 
Davie on what basis the Ir 
sets of tbe Rio Grande 
and also informed that tl 
Brownsville and Mexico, 
ing road, did not hav* on 
any Intangible assets, and 
this road is being complj 
hoiifted for Its full physic 
sequeiitly there was no 
other intangible assets to 

This is true of th* 
Rraxos Valley and several| 
ill the s(gte that are ter 
roads and are not compie 
have no Intangible asseta 

Captain Davie wiU rer 
for a day or two, when h| 
lo Hciwig's HiU and si 
weeks k>ng«r. Us said 
pleasuotly located at that {

FIRE IN Pi
Bsker^r Dootaged by Firs 

•v' ts«t
Kiwriat I* The Trltgram.

Da l l a s . Texas, June 11 
morning partially destroy« 
of Henry Lesser, 671 Ross] 
extent of the damage Is 
bl.-ru stortsd from fire Ir

Í A s u r e  c u r e
i ,s o K G  F e e t

'  A n«i
S T R A I N E D
M U S C L E S

STR A IN ]
Are cured in a i 
Antiseptic. I t ) 
bathing the feet 
tiseptic. Apply H

At An

! > ■
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Suits are 
life our bet- 

appeal to

Ì. Several 
[pair $1 .48
[$4.00; our 
I----- $1.98

.50 a suit ;
-----$ 1.00
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..$ 4 .0 0

$1.25
7. SaUor 

I'en, white 
Ireffular for 
. . . .$ 1 .2 5
. . .  .$ 1 .48

'r e e f

totttct, has bMB

MEET
I for City Exacutiva 
littet
KtJniT o f the voters 

[Friday night at t 
re on the comat 

uphill streets for 
ng in norainatloB 

[the ward on tb* 
committee. The 

Dg will be elected 
ft by A. J. Has- 

I eater* the race tor̂  
re crowd of vot- 

present.
Elmer *  

No. 2851. Cele- 
»r many effectual 
i d/oggists.

case

an.'

SìfCenè Oxfords
3 lnd cCadieei Oxfords

M*N*9

$ 1 .9 S = = S ^ r o h e n  jOotg-.
lA O fey

SScr

hoes for the family
Ve have Shoes for everybody and every occasion. Shoes 

[for men. women and children. Shoes for street, dress or 
'Latins: wear. ...

Ladies’ Patent Kid Oxford, 
blucher cut. lisrbt turn sole, 
ribbon lace; broken lots; 
•were rejrular $3.00; 
noiv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies’ Patent Kid and 
Plain Kid. welt soles; re;r- 
nlar $3.50; now..........$3.00

Men’s and Women’s Table Shoes-odds and ends of Ox 
fords. Men’s Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords, also vici kid and 

5calf, resmlar $3.50 and $3.00 values, for..................... $ 1.9 5

idles* Misses* and Children’s Oxfords in many styles, 
[<nmirin« in price from $1.25 to $3.50; choice................. 9 5^

If it ’s something fine you wish, we are leaders of 
foot fashion.

7 ^ ^  j^ o u s r o A / s r ^
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RAILROADS 
D  BY DAVIE

ible Aset Taxes a Hard 
Nut to Crack

pptrtal to Tkt l t̂tgram.
AUSTIN. T^nma, June IS.—Captain 
r, R. Davie, tax commiMloner. re- 
■rned yesterday from a week’s outing 

Hedwig's Hill to the capital to at- 
to a number of luQuIriea and let* 
which have been received by the 

He tax board regarding tha fixing of 
Intangible asseta of the corpura- 

whieh are subject to the tax un- 
the Williams’ Intangible tax law. 

letters for the most part uro 
railroads -wanting to know how 

board arrived at the intangible as- 
Whlle a numbar of these letters 

ansa'ered during the absence of 
tin Davie, there were quite a nuin* 

waiting for bis arrivaJ.
Questions Are Many 

[tng these letters was one from 
III West, attorney for the Rio 

Railway Company, and the St. 
Brownsville and Mexico rail- 

ly. in which he wanted to know how 
board reached the intangible assets 

the Rio Grande railway and fixed 
ime at StT.BOO, and why the board 
ot assess any Intangible assets at 
tinst the Brownsville road. He 

advised by Tax Commissioner 
tvls on what basis the Intiyigible as- 
’  of the Rio Grande was reached, 

also informed that the 8t. Lrf>uis, 
Kville and Mexico, being a build- 

Tond. did ndt have on Jan. 1. 1906. 
itaiigible assets, and as fast as 

road is being completed it is 
for Its full physical value, con- 

tntly there was no franchise or 
er intangible a.ssets to be taxed.

Js is true o f the Trinity at>d 
[» Valley and several other lines 

tthe st^te that are termed building 
' Is and are not completed, therefore 
¡to no intangible assets. I

in Davie will remain in the ally 
a day or two, when he will retprn 
ieiwlg's Hill and spend several 

It>nger. He said he was most 
ally located at that place.

FIRS IN DALLAS
ty  Daoiaged by Fire to $2.000 Ex

tent 
ft to rUf Trhrsrest.

I,AS. Texas, Juno iS.—Fire- this 
pnrtialty destroyed the bakery 

> Lesser. 671: Ross avonua The 
. Of the damage is 12,000. The 

f-JHarted from fire Irux bake own.

OUTPUT NOT PURCHASED
No Effort Made to Reduce Production 

of Lanham Foundry 
Spatial to Tka Talapram.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 15.—Colonel 
John Li. Wortham, financial agent of 
the state penitentiaries, who was here 
attending the monthly meet of the state 
penitentiary board, returned to his 
headquarters at Rusk last evening.

Colonel Wortham says that no effort 
has as yet been made by the peni
tentiary authorities to reduce the out
put of sad iron or other products from 
the Sam Lanham iron foundry and 
none Is likely to be made.

Thus far the foundrymen of Texas 
have not made any effort to buy the 
output of the furnace, as was suggested 
at the monthly meeting of the board 
held here last May^

MAY ENTER CONTEST
»
Eagles May Send Team to Milwaukee 

For Prize Drill 
Bpaciat to The Tetrpram.

WACO, Texas. June 15.—The degree 
team of the Waco Ragles, ron.sisting 
of twenty-four men, may be sent to 
Milwaukee to the meeting of the 
grand lodge in August, to contest in 
the prize drills. The team here Is ad
mittedly far away the best in Texas, 
and visitors to the city affirm that 
there l.s only one team In the United 
States which will compare with It, and 
that Is the team of Kan.sas City. It 
will take about a thou.saml. dollars to 
send the team, but it is thought th.at 
the money can be raiswl without trou
ble. 'riie matter will be taken up and 
actively pu.shed at once.

BURGLAR CAUGHT
Negro Arrested for Robbing Hardware 

Store at Greenville
Bprriai to Tkt

WACO, Texas, June 15.—Will A. 
Oakes, a negro who has been traveling 
and waiting on a tveli known drum
mer. was arrested hero by Constatde 
I.,«e Jenkins on u charge of burglar
izing a hardwar# .'■tore at Qre*invllle, 
and his grip was found to be tuli of 
the things taken from the store. The 
negro lives in Ixiuislana. He will l)€ 
taken to (Jreenvllle at once.

SITUATION QUIET
Race Riot in Texas Town Between 

Mexicans and Americans 
SptrUn to The Telrptnm.

AUSTIN. Texas. J.une 15.—No fur
ther advices have been received here 
by either Governor l.ainham or Adju
tant General llulen regarding the re
ported trouble at Rio Grande City, in 
Starr county, between Mexicans and 
Americans. General TIulen said had 
the trouble been serious be thought he 
would have heard from the two rang
ers sent there. __

STR A IN E D  M USCLES—SO R E  FEET
Ate traed in • nm aitoM , »hört time 1>7 the om oí Dr. T V h ^ e  
Antiseptic. It allays inflammation,bntliiiiK the feet in warm water, rob briskly ^tkcptic. Aw>Iy by robbing stmlned máseles nnd pnin j^ b e t.

••Jtak anyomm who hat ttftf ut0d ft.
At AU Dni4$lsts. 25c, 50c and $L00 Botlks.

n « .- » ; -V

COMPTROLLER IS 
HELD FOR CONTEMPT
Stephciia Fined $25 for Non- 

IwDiance of Warrant

Spatial to TU Ttltpwam.
AUSTIN, Tesax, June 15.—Comp- 

trollOT Stephens waa today fined 121 
■for contempt of court and remanded 
to tha custody of the sheriff by Dit- 
trict Judge Calhoun of the Fifty-third 
district eourt for not complying with 
the court’s order aa to issuing a war
rant on tha atata treasurer for funds 
•Sfff^ffstlBg over 116,000 on deposit In 
tha stats treasury to tha credit of the 
Colcmlal Security Company et al.

Comptroller Stephens stated in open 
court that he simply wished to fol
low tha laws of tha stats, under ad
vice of the attorney general. Judge 
Calhoun said ha found It difficult to 
impose a fins in tha case aa tha comp
troller clearly demonstrated that he 
Intended no disrespect to the court, but 
that be waa simply being advised by 
the state's taw officer, and following 
what hs conceived to be the law.

State Treasurer Robbins was elimi
nated from th» proceedings, as he 
could not pay out money unless he 
had a warrant from the comptroller. 
The case goes to the supreme court on 
a writ of habeas corpus where a test 
case will be made In the premises and 
the law given a correct Interpretation.

ARREST Fa' sT DRIVERS

LAY CORNERSTONE
-  - - ,  V

Tampis to Have Now Masonic Hall 
Costing $20,000 

Spacial to Tha Tetegram, 
t e m p l e ;, Texas. June 15.—The cor

nerstone of the new Masonic temple 
will be laid here with full Masonic 
ritualistic ceremonies and rites on the 
4th day of July and the occasion will 
be participated in by ail the .Masonic 
lodges of Bell county. The new build
ing will coat 120,000 and will be the 
home of the various Masonic bodies of 
this city. The local lodge, Knob 
Creek No. 40 has appointed Messrs. 
H. C. Black, W. Goodrtc hjones and 
M. M. Brush a.s a committee on ar
rangements for the cornerstone laying.

DREYFUS CASE UP
Ratrial of Noted Case Is Likely to Oc- 

eur
Spaciol to Tka Ttlapram.

PARIS, June 15.—Application for re
vision of the Dreyfus case waa taken 
up today in the court o f cessions. The 
object of the applicants is to save the 
former Judgement,' that 1« conviction 
annulled. Tbia may be done or a new 
trial may be ordered.

GOULD LINES MAKE 
MANY PROMOTIONS

A. 0. Ridireway Becomes Vice 
President of Denver

SELL FABIOUS PASTURE
Comancha Raaarvation to 8a Oividad 

and Sold at Auction 
Spatial to Tka Tatapram.

FREDERICK, Okla.. June 15.—Soma 
iv i  congreta passed a bill au- 
thoriring the sale of the famous Co- 
n ^ ch e  pasture reservation, which lies 
•long Red river. Just across froip Wlch- 
lU Md Wilbarger count.es In Texas, 
The land la the finest in the southwest 
and will be sold some time this fail 
at public aucUon to the highest bidder. 
The sal^will be subj^t to the home
stead law and for a man to be eligible 
to buy land he must not ownmore than 
160 acres of land in any sUte in the 
union. Another clause of the law is 
that no man must have used his home
stead right before making application 
for a home In tbia sale. The money 
derived for the sale of the land goes 
to the Comanche Indians and will be 
placed at Interest by them or their 
agents. The terms of the sale are to 
be one-fifth down and one-fifth each In 
one, two, three and four ycarE

MANY OFFICIALS 
WILL LOSE JOBS

e

Statehood Will Force Large 
Number to Drop Salaries

f|[edeatrians at Waco Complain and Of- 
j  ficers Given Instructions 

to The 'Tetrgnim,
gVACO, Texas. June 15.—Instructions 

have been given the police officers to 
«rrest persons who drive across the 
street crossings of Austin and Frank
lin and the chief side streets, without 
checking Aheir horses and bring them 

^down to a walk. There has been a 
’ great deal of complaint by pedestrians 

I* regarding fast driving, and it Is be
lieved that only by having some defi
nite fixed rule as to speed at the cross
ings can the trouble be averted anJ 
cotupliance with regulations secured.

The automoblllstshaverecently been 
much more careful and machines are 
nin slowly through the business sec
tion Instead of whizzing by as some of 
them formerly did.

•Ui4%

Spaciol to Tka Ttltpnm.
DENVER, Colo., June 15.—Charles 

H. Schiacks. to be vice president of 
the Missouri Pacific; A. C. Ridgway, 
to be vice president of the Denver and 
Rio Grande; A. E. Weiby, to be gen
eral manager of the Denver and Rio 
Grande: George R. Simmons, to be 
general superintendent of the Denver 
and Rio Grande.

These are the changes scheduled cn 
the Gould railroads in the Immediate 
future, according to semi-official In
formation here. Mr. Schiacks has been 
In New York for the past three or foOr 
months. According to the story given 
out. Charles S. Clarke, vice pre.sldent 
-and general manager of the Missouri 
Pacific, will retire. Mr. Schiacks Is at 
present vice president of the Denver 
and Rio Grande, and has been con
nected with the company many years.
5tr Ridgway Is general manager of the 
Denver ami Rio Grande at present.
Mr. Simmons Is now associated with 
the Moffat road us assistant general 
manager.

CONVIC^WEDS
Msrriape to Estimable Woman Causes 

Question At to Its Legality 
Sptcial to The Trltgram.

DENVER. Colo.. .Tune l.t—Antone 
Woode, who spent several years of his 
life behind prison bars of the state 
penitentiary and who Is now In New 
York on parole, is seeking an uncon
ditional pardon. A few days ago 
Woode married an estimable young 
lady who had become deeply Inter- 
esteil in him. Under the law of this 
state, a parole convict cannot wed 
without permission nr the state au
thorities. and It would appear that 
Woode. in marrying had violated his 
parole Then. too. there is n ques- 
tion as to the legality of the mar-

^  Laads Good Life
Woode is not a free man under the 

conditions of his parole and may at 
any time be taken bade to the Canon 
City penitentiary. He is now regularly 
employed and la leading an exemplary 
life In New York, Governor McDon
ald has not yat decided whether he 
will grant Woode an unconditional 
pardon, but Intimate friends of the 
unfortunate man are interceding for 
him and everything possible Is being 
done to make him a free man. The 
pardon board will pass upon the case 
at Its next meeting early In July

HARVEST UNDER W AY
Yield of Wheat and Gate Will Be Reo- 

erd Breaking 
Spaeial to Tka Taltgram.

FREDRICK Okla., June 15.—The 
harvest In Southweatem Oklahoma Is 
well under way and the yield of both 
„heat and oats is excellent. There la 
every proapect of a record breaking 
yield. Threshing has begun and will be 
In full blast within a few da>'t.

. .  tV: V*-̂ A M
yiil.'nrrw '̂ “%>)“>• (> ■'

'P i  ^

Bp Aeioctaled Prui.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 15 —The 

greatest disturbance that will occur In 
the official life of Indian Territory fol
lowing the passage of statehood will be 
in the Federal courts. Indian Terri
tory will finaly comprise one Federal 
district and have one set of Federal 
officers, where there are now four. 
There is in each four Federal districts 
two Judges each, drawing a salary of
85.000 a year. In each district a Unlte<l 
States marshal, receiving 84,000 a year, 
who has an average of thirty officers 
and field deputies, each deputy drawing 
a salary of 82,200 a year.

Too-M any Clarks
For each district there Is a clerk 

drawing 84,000 a year, and each clerk 
has four to six office deputies and five 
each in recording towns, making about 
forty In all, who draw from 81.200 to 
81.800. Four district attorneys draw
84.000 a year and ten assistants from 
81,200 to 82,000. while twenty-six com
missioners receive 81,450 a year.

OIL WEl T  DRILLED
Yield Amounts to Thirty-Nine Barrals 

an Hour
SperMil to The Telrpram.

TULSA. I. T., June 15.—One of th* 
best oil wells ever drilled In the terri
tory fields was brought in yesterday 
on lot 57 adjoining the town of Ochel- 
ela in the Cherokee nation. The well 
is the property of the Boston-Osage 
Oil Company. It is now flowing at the 
gauge of thirty-nine barrels an hour 
and promises to reach 1,500 barrels 
dally when properly cased and a new 
lead line has been Installed. In order 
to handle the enormous produetion the 
other wells on the lease have been 
shut down for a time.

ATE HARDWARE
Aurgaons Taka Nails and Glass from 

Man’s Stomach
Spe<Hol to Tha TeUpram.

MINNEEAPOLIS, Minn., June 16.—E. 
Wallace, who tor years has been trav
eling with a circus as a ’Tiuman os
trich,'* has been compelled to "own 
up’’ that he was troubled with indiges
tion. He waa operated on at the city 
hospital here today, and the surgeon 
removed fifty-seven nails, three or four 
pieces of glass and five pieces of wire 
from his stomach. The surgeuna say 
he will recover.

DEWÜÏY NEAR SINGAPORE
Big Dry Dock Slowly Makes Way to 

Destination 
6p Aeooeiatet Praaa.

WASHINGTON, D. C.) June 15.—Tho 
navy department received a disrwtch 
from Commander Hosley, announcing 
tha dry dock Dewey p;issed the en
trance to Sabang Bay at the extreme 
northern island of Sumatra June 13, 
about noon. The Dewey is expected to 
reach Singapore June 20.

THREATEN DEATH 
TO RUSS. CABINET

>
if*.

Military Officers Form Con
spiracy Under Czar’s Eyes

ST. PETERSBURG, June 15.—Th* 
press is unanimou.s in Its criticism 
over yesterday’s «vent In the lower 
house of parliament. The situation 
is strained to the breaking point. The 
attempt of the military procurator, 
General Pavloff, In behalf of War Min
ister Rudiger to shift the responsibility 
for military executions to the inlnisier 
of the Interior la a palpable'eva.sloti of 
the issue raised by the house ami re
echoed throughout the country. The
result Is that a storm of Indignation 
has been aroused and Is being aug
mented by a cool attempt of the gov
ernment to Invade the inviolability of 
the members of parliament and Its 
demand for the expulsion of M. IJII- 
anoff.

Whether the government cares to 
follow up th> refusal of the house to 
expel M, Ulianoff and its flaunting of 
Procurator Pavloff, 1s now the qifes- 
tion.

Ministry May Fall
Unless the government is definitely 

resolved to give batted, the Goremykin 
ministry must fall Into a chasm be
tween it and parliament which Is un
bridgeable. Mr. Aladdin, leader of the 
peasant workmen group, openly boast
ed from the rostrum yesterday that the 
death of the ministers would be the 
country’s" rejoinder to the government 
refusal to abolish death penalty. Some 
papers believe yesterday’s event defi- 
nllelv foreshadows the government’s 
intention to dissolve parliament and 
thev emphasize the military ronsplr- 
aev of officers of guard regiments 
which is progressing unchecked be
fore everybody's eyes at the capitoL

GUARD INSPECTED
Colonsl Hearn# Goes Rounds of 8tat# 

Military Compani#«
Bitacial to The Teleprom.

WACO, Texas, June 15.—Colonel R. 
W, Heame of the Second reglmenL 
Infantry, San Antonio, who Is Inspect
ing the National Guard records, pre
paratory to the Austin encampment In 
August, reached here yesterday. He 
will inspect the records here and then 
go on to other points. He has a great 
deal of this work (o do before the en- 
canpment i'pU'

Lad}«#' tat# ttyl#6 6 » A .
Waist#, worth up 
to $3.7S} shoie#,

®"*y 81.49
Seventh and Houston Streets. Fwrt Worth. Texas.

Extra long pttari 
Fan Chain#, r#afly< 
worth IliW; now 
only .........  7 W

f7 e  Expect Saturday to Make a New High 
Sales Record fo r  Our June Clearance, Sale

Scan over the list of exceptional barifains below, which’ we quote for tomorrow, and note the 
hpdsorae savinjr opportunities we present to effect our purpose. ’ Tarker-Lowe’s Is the rvio«̂  M 1.4----------------- ----------------8 a. m. to 10 p. m. . . *. .place. ’ ’ Store open tomorrow 

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
I>silles pure linen hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs with wide or narrow 
border, a true 19c value; 8 for 25c. 
o«‘. e#cb ...................................... 1 5 ^

Fan Chains
Beautiful quality *xir# long white 
wax pearl Fan Chains, on« of our 
special values, priced at. each.
o " ‘y ..........................  8 1 .2 5

New Fans
Beautiful Japanese Paper Fan?, Ir 
a great variety of style? and color
ings. excellent valuer al 2f>o. 15«, 
lOo and .........   5 ^

SUMMER VEILINGS
Reasonably Priced

Tills section was never better pre- 
t>ared to meet the demand? of smart 
dressers. T’nese tomorrow— 
Excellent quality pink and blue 
Chiffon Veiling, priced at, the yard,
•»n'y .......................................... s ò d i
White Chiffon Veiling, yerd ..0ggl
New lace Veils, 1 1-2 yards long. 
In white, black and navy, at $2.49
on down to . . . .  .................... 8 1 . 4 9
New Net Veilings in ail colors, 98c 
on down to . . .  ..........................25d i

Ladies $2.00 and $2.25 Whit# Lawn 
Waikts with «mbroid«r#d fronts,

.“ '•'y .......................................8 1 . 4 9

Fan Special-0
Handsome white gauze Fan# with 
beautltul painted and spangled de- 
sig.'.s. neatly polished sticks; our 
5Gc leader .........  ....................... 3 9 ^

UNDERWEAR AND 
" ‘  PARASOLS

For Saturday
The rumber» mentioned below
should interest those whe appre
ciate good value# a: tnr.ali price?. 
Ladle.« extr# elaetlr laee yoke
Ve.®ts. tape neck ane arm Iff qual
ity. 3 for 25c, or each .... .........lO F
I.adles' Union Suit# cf pure whit» 
cotton, tape neck and arm. extr# 
wid# draweiy:. iace trimmed SSc
kind now ......................  2 h 4
Ladies' white Linen Parasols, hand
somely embroidered with faucy
white car bandies, brass tipped 
rib.-», an Incomparable value. 85.50 
Ladles’ mercerised rep Para.^ols, io 
dainty shades, light cactus handles, 
with silk cord and tarsel, ivory tip
ped rib?, only ...................  82.25

Bathasvvset Rice Powder, daintily 
perfumed, for adults and infants, 
25c cans .........  .........................\ 2 ¿

’ ’PARKER LOWE 
HAS IT FOR LESS”

Handkerchief, $pedal
Ladies* pur# Linen HandkerahiefA 
with corded and hemstitched border, 
an Incomparabie 16e’ vaiu«: each.

1 2 ^ 4only >#a###««gw «r*,*

Hats, at 48c
This season's best styles in Indies’ 
Colored Straw Uads, beautifully 
trimmed, worth 88.00 and 88.50; 
choice now I , . . , . ............. .4 9 ^

Styliab Hats
\A'e have added many new modela 
to an Incomparable coliecilon of the 
fea.-on « emarte?! hats, worth 85.00 
to 87.aO and reduced them to
«»■"y ............................. 82.48

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
In Ladies’ Skirts

TomomJw we present 'an excup- 
tienal line of Ladies' lute style Skirt# 
In Panama Serge ami fancy mla- 
tures, colors light and medium 
grays, blacks snd blues, worth op
to 14.90. It ...........................8 4 . 9 8
Ladies $8.50 snd |IOJ)0 Whit# Skirt#
on eaff at .......................... 8 6 . 9 8
$12.00 and $15.00 Whit# Skirt# ?#• 
ducfd to . . .  ..............  . 8 1 0 . 9 5

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.50 Leather Hand 
Bags, slightly soiled .............. 7 9 ^

THOUGHT MEN 
WERE BROTHERS

Woman Believed Santa Fe Vic
tims Were Relatives

* . > Î
jW4 a  ■'d t

vl —

A new sensation was given the mys
tery connected with the finding of two 
young men's bodies on the Santa F# 
track one mile north of the packing 
huaes early Thursday morning, when 
Mrs. Will Young, living In East Cen
tral avenue. North Fort Worth, called 
at the office of Justice C. T. Rowland 
Friday afternoon and tieclared she be
lieved t'he two dead youths were broth
ers of her husband, Silas Young and 
Millard Young.

Mrs. Young, said that the two young 
men had left home about two' o’clock 
Thursday morning, saying that they 
were going to Grapevine. She said 
that the night before leaving the broth
ers had had some trouble.

Mrs. Ydung did not call at the 
morgue to see the bodies, but ba.«','d 
her theory on the newspaper descrip
tions of the two dead men. When 
shown the picture published In flrvt 
editions of The Telegram taken from 
the photograph found on the bodies 
of one of the men, Mrs. Young could 
not identify any of the three persons. 
Officers who found the bodies and the 
pictures, as told In Thursday’s Tele
gram Identified them as I fióse of two 
of the men shown in the picture, after
wards Identified by B. B. Bowen as 
Bishop and the man supposed to be 
Jackson.

The Young boys, according to last 
reports, are still missing.

IN THE COURTS

Forty-Eighth District
B. F. Comellson vs. the P'ort Worth 

and Rio Grande Railroad <?omp.any, a 
suit for damages for alleged- personal 
Injury. Is the style <>f the case which 
Is still occupying •» Jury before Judge 
Irby Dunklin.

The JmiKe saiil Friilay at noon, how- 
ever, that be expe<-ts t.he case to be 
given to the Jury Fildsy afternoon.

S even teen th  D is tr ic t
Indisposition of Judge Mike E. 

Smith prevented any ses.slon of the 
district ,’ourt Filday

morning.
Deputy Arrests Negro

Henderson Caldwell, a negro, was 
arrested at the Shamrock saloon 
Thursday night by Deputy Sheriff T. 
O Meacham and the negro was 
charged in Justice Charles T. Row
land’s court wUh having committed 
an aggravated assault on the person 
of Monroe Stdkes. a negro.

' Marriage Licenses
Miss Katie Taylor. Louisville, Den

ton county, and H. M. Mltcheil of Ar- 
gyle _________ _

Corporation Court
"Sure, Judge, your honor, an’ I’M 

leave fast as me legs’ll carry me ter de 
station." said a former race rider ar
raigned before Judge C. T. Prewelt in 
ih  ̂ police court Frldoy# A-nd the jockey 
was permltterl to continue his way in 
peace to Galveston.

Several minor fines were as?#ssad.
Several cases were filed.

Charged with Fogery
William Morris, charged with forg

ery, was arraigned before Justic# 
Charlea T. Rowland Friday morning, 
waivtod examination and his bond waa 
fixed at 81.000. Morris is charged with 
forging a check on the Flrat National 
Bank of Fort Worth for |26.

^ond Flx#d at $200
Bill Brice 'and Frank Jone#, both 

charged wItJl aggravated assault weito 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Robert 8. 
Cloud Friday. They were admitted to 
bail in th# «um of 1800 each,^

Negro’# Bond $1|000
Henry McCaatle*. the negro who wa# 

arrested on a charge of killing Eddie 
Roger«, another negro, on Cbeatnat 
street Wednesday, waived an exam
ining trial in Justlog Charlea T. Row
land’s court Thnraday afternoon «$d

his bond was fixed at 81,000, which was 
given.

McCastles made a statement to the 
Justice which was in substance that 
Rogers had insulted his (McCastles’) 
wife, and when called upon the day 
following, for an apology had repeated 
th« insulting language to Rogers .and 
made an attack upon him.

RAPS WHKKY TRAFFICV Tm I
Judge Brooks Ooclares Opposition 

Mado Local Option an Issue 
Spaciol to the Teleprom.

ITALY, Texas, JoiW 15.—Judge M. 
M. Brooks addressed a small audience 
here yesterday afternoon in advocacy 
of' his candidacy for governor. The 
speaker was Introduced by Mayor E. H. 
Murphy. His address waa in line with 
the two delivered at Waxaiiacble and 
Ennis Monday, except that he dealt at 
length on c'ne local opfion question.

Opposes Willeey Bill
He said that he was utterly opposed 

to the Willacy bill and was not in fa
vor of changing the law In any way 
that would cripple its present good ef
fect.*. He further stated that the whis
ky traffic was fighting blip and that 
local option was an issue, but that the 
opposition had injected It Into the cam
paign.

He favors a blanket primary, organ
ised labor, equal taxation; is opposed 
to lobbyists and says he will oust them 
out of Uie legislature If elected. He 
was applauded when reference was 
made to the old Confederates and fa
vors providing them and the widows of 
deceased veterans a comfortable ¿ome 
at Austin.

FIREMAN KILLED
Wagon Overturns end Wheel Breaks 

Occupant’s Neck
Spatial Io Tha Telegram.

HII-LSBOKO. Texas. June 15.—Kid 
Harvey, driver of the hose cart for 
the Hillsboro fire department and well 
known among volunteer firemen of 
th* .«tate. waa killed here about 8 
o’clock iQSt night while out wltli the 
hose cart and team exercising.

In turning from one street onto an
other the cart overturned, the wheel 
striking and tweaking his neck. His 
head and face were also crushed. 
Death re.«ulted Immediately. HeJeaves 
a wif« and two children. F>ineral will 
take place tomorrow under the aus
pices of th* firemen, Knights of 
Pythias and Odd Fellows.

Rease Powers, who was also on the 
cart, had his left shoulder dislocated. 
His Injuries are not serious.

LEASES HIGH PRICED

CAUNTHE ORDER 
DEFERS ELEOION

SesaiooB Are Htid at Colored 
£ 0 . 0. F. Hall

Oil end Gss Tracts Bring As High As 
$12,800

Special to The Trlagrom.
SAPUI.PA, I. T.. June 15.—Twenty 

minor oil and gas leases were sold here 
yesterday by Master In Chancery 
Thomas A. Sanson, by order of the 
United States court which probably 
brought the highest prices of any sim
ilar leases sold in Indian Territory.

One lease brought 8210 an acre, an
other, consisting of 148 acres, brought 
812,800. Two just northeast of Sa- 
pulpa. were sold for 86,60. One elghty- 
acr* lease 84.500 and the remainder sold 
for from 8800 to 84,000. WUh the ex
ception of one. all the leawes are lo
cated in the Glenn oil and gas field, 
five miles southeast of this city.

TO INDICT ROADS
Giving of Rebates to Standard Oil Will 

Be Fresecuted*
Sp Aeeociated Preea.

CHICAGO, June II.—The federal 
authorities are about to begin action 
looking to th* indictment of various 
railroads said to be granting rebates 
to the Standard Oil Company, also 
against the Standard for accepting 
them. It Is believed enough evidence 
can be secured by the commerce com
mission to warrant action.

DOWIE DEMENTED?
Voliva Reported te Seek insanity 

Charge Against Prophet 
Bp Ataoeiaiad Praaa. «

CHICAGO, June 15.—Dowfe took the 
stand again this afternoon In the suit 
In the federal eourt for poaaeesion of 
Zion City property. Dr. Church, a 
noted alienist, watches Dowie closely.
It Is said he Is gathering date bearing 
on the ex-prophet’s sanity. VoUva is 
said to intend to make an effort to '  
havo Dowie pronounced Insane.

Following is the official report at 
the proceedings of the session of the 
Independent Order of Calanthe, at the 
Colored 1. O. O. F. halL conitsr Thlr- 
feeuth street and Jeiminga avenu«': "

FORT WORTH. Texas, June 3*.-^
I The Grand Court of CalantiM opeoM 

its third day session with rftuallstk;
furm. O. W. C. Mrf. A. D. Key pregid-_
ing. Roll'call and minóles of the pre
vious day were read and with son# 
corrections adoptéd.

The rules called for election ot-of- 
fleers on. third day, morning seseton. 
The order was suspended and election 
deferred until after the committee on 
grand court officers had reported.

The report was received In eectlona 
The grand worthy counsellor's report 
was highly commended for her econom
ical expenses and twenty-eight new 
courts tliat have been organised atnoe 
the last grand session.

The G R. of deeds was praised fbt 
the gtmeral neatness and accuracy ot 
her report.

The president of the endowment 
board had a good report, aa was pos
sible under the circumstanoes, owing 
to the negligence of the local courts

Bro. Charles Thontas, chairman; Sis- 
tem I, Perry. P. K. Frye, Catbsrlns 
McGowan, Ella McCloud, Sophie Per
ry. I,nura McGee, Ida Penn. Cora I» 
Biller. (.«Hie Robinson. C. E. Kirkpat
rick, Edna Strickland, Pearl Coleman 
and Mettle Collier.

Supreme Worthy Counsellor S. W. 
Greene took the chair while the 
preme representatives, Mrs. M. t l  ' 
Moore, Mrs. A. O. Key and Professor 
A. S. Jackson, made their report, whioh 
was elaborately made by Professor A.
8. Jackson, G. W. C.

Mrs. A. D. Key was elected supreme 
reci-lver of deimsits at tha Pittsburg 
session.

After a very lengthy’'election,‘ these 
officers were elwted: Grand worthy
counsellor, Mrs. A. D. Key; grand 
wortliy inspei'trlx. Mrs. M. B. Stamps; 
grand worthy inspector, Mra 8. H. 
Norris; grand worthy senior directress; 
Mrs. Adele Porter; grand worthy Junior 
directress. Mrs. A. C. Madison; grand 
worthy orator. .Mrs. J. K  Perry; grand 
worthy recorder of deeds, Mrs. P. B. 
Davis: grand worthy recorded of ao. 

-counts. Mrs. C. M. Collins; grand wor
thy receiver of deposits, Mrs. P. A. 
Jordan; grand worthy escort, Mrs. M.
E. Moore; grand worthy conductrsM; 
Mrs. I. R. Smith; grand worthy as- 
sisuiiit conductress. Mrs. M. V. Blair: 
grand worthy herald. Mrs. P. K. Mc
Pherson; Orufid worthy prutecl«>r. Mm
A. I,. B. Pierson.

Endowment, Board
'i'tie following officers of the endow- * 

ment board were elected: ProsldenL
Mrs. M. Barnes; vie« presIdenL Mm 
I. V*. Simmons; secretaxY and treasur
er, Dr. R. F. Ferrlll.

After the election a handsome hand 
bag waa presented the grand worthy 
counsellor, Mrs. A. D. Key, hy Mr. A .'
B. Thomas, Mrs. Emma Sterling, I t m , 
Pierson, Mm M. E. Moore, Mrs. Maggie • 
Thompson, Mrs. L. Jackson and 
Mrs. Emma Markham.

Court adjourned its session to reas
semble at 8 a. m.. June 15.

HOLD REVIVAL *
Ljirge Numbers Attend Service« at the " 

Dublin Methodist Church 
Spattai to The Talegrmat. ■■ - i ^

DUBLlN, Texas. June 15.—The re
vival meetings In progress at the Meth
odist church, being conducted by Evan
gelist R. P. Lowrey, acs increasing 1# 
point of attendance and enthuslaam. 
Tliere has b««n a large number of con
versions and many additions to the 
church. ^ _______

That workman who takes a real In
terest In his work doesn’t bavs to 
spend much time looking for a JoK k:

Chanberluiii's Gougli Remedí
OumCokla Crottpsad WwSoDâasCceela :>

l[ jjut; .a**
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BOONE HONORED 
B¥ SONS OF KENTUCKY

le Witnesses a Mimic 
VSgilt With Indians

STEVENSCm B^a l k s

i  ’L ..
•éreat FXonl Piuraule Fills the 
( Streets o f Odebra-

,  ¿ t k m ^ l n F p i  l̂ winír . r

V ** ‘ T. »V...

'Bg AmaHnHá ¡
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. June 15.—As 

Nyeeterday was «iven over by the 
:J*nome Comln*" Jubilee to the memory 
Zot Btsî hién C^f^ottér, ho today was for 
^ths fscáter ^ r i  devoted to Daniel 
;^oone. The sl^st floral parade which 
^vas to have been held Wednesday 
«a d  postponed because of rain, filled 
'dlM streets at the business section of 
TOtm city this morning. There were 

i«lgrbt fllvisions In the parade. All the 
^shlclM In the procession were beau- 
/llfully and elaborately decorated with 
'Mper flowera Oloiiflcation of Daniel 

.hoone came later In the day in 
/Cherokee Park, one of the most beau* 
‘Uful public recreation grounds in the 
¡country. At 2 o'clock there was a 
kreualon of the descendants of Daniel 
¿neons'la "the ÉwvOlón. About a dosen 
Mn—t descendants of the pioneer w'ere 
present. An hour later a statue of 
.^eans modeled by Mlss’ Ehiid Tandell 
Iknd prssiented to the city of Louls- 
VUle by C. C. Blckel w u  unveiled.

Cfstlsman Speaks
The 'status stands half way up a 

isassly.-woodad knoll in a charminy 
.>«art of the park. Just beneath the 

tlyure of Boone and coveriny half the 
driveway of thb platform erected for 
the speakers. Breckenridye. Castle* 
man of Lonlaville made the presenta* 
Uon address for Mr. Blckel and ac* 
ssptance for the board of park com- 
MlMaloners by Colonel R. Durrett. The 
statue was unveiled by Miss Helen 
Btewart of this city. After the un* 
vsINny w as, over e**Vlce President 
Adlia K. Stevenson, orator of the day, 
«x>ke.

Attack Oarrisoa
fbllowlny the cevemoales at the 

'Boone statue a picture of one of the 
many stlniny events In the life of 
Beene was ylven In aaslber part of 
dMi park. Stronyholds situated upon 

summit of a aptyn'idleyation and 
V ie d  Port Boeosaborooyh were.at-- 
ta^ed by hordes of savayes who were 
on the point of overpoweriny and an* 
BlhUatlny the yanieon when swarms 
of pioneers led by Boone in person ar
rived, in tkne to drive astay the In* 
diana and save the fort and Its in* 
mates. The spectacle was ylven in 
a rsalisUc manner and evoked hi* 
larfeae cheers from thousands of peo* 
pie who ya the red to witness It.

Open air ianciny.finished the day In' 
tha parksi the preyram belny confined 
.to reels and dances in voyue a century 
aso.

ToBiyhJL a  'trand ban for which 
elaborate preparations have been made 
win hekL - Twenty- thossand invi* 
latieoa have been Issued and when 
Director General Huyhes last nlyht de* 
dded tu Issue no more cards, demands 
were stJU unabated. The event prom* 
Ises to be one of ..the most brilliant 
affairs o f Its kind ever held.

• Steveneon'é Address
Mr. Stevenson spoke as follows:

.  "A Kentuckian bom. 1 have kept the 
fblth. and at your invitation, returned 
le bear some humble part In the cere* 
monies of this hoar. The announce* 
atent that Kentucky had set apart a 
‘hSBM comlny* week, that the latch 

was out. and a ylad welcome 
r. toociied the hearts of all the 

and dauyhters of the yrand old 
ddaunonwealth.

**Once In yrace. always in yrace; once 
s  Xsataekian. always a Kentuckian. 
Pot wherever on this yrsen earth the 
fooMtvpé 'o f  her children may have 
Wandered, all roads, at some time, lead 
back to the old home; to the hearth*

Bainlierlain's Cough Remedv
Cores Colds, Croup sad Wbeopiny Co«h> '  /

atones around which eliny the tender 
memories of childhood; to the little 
mounds where sleep the ashes of an* 
cestral dead.

"The earnest desire to meet and min* 
yle with those Abose ancestors with 
««rs «ndolad the'hardships* and dan
gers of fnmtlcr nfe, whose fortitude 
and wIsdM made sure and stea<lfsst 

.the fbnndaAons « f  a splendid state-^ 
,h u  byen rpa]tzed,.and from beyond thy' 
'Mlssisatppi and the Ohio, at your cor
dial btddiny. we are today in our an
cestral .home,  ̂ ^

' The Homs Coming 
"The 'home coralny* to which you 

have invited ns is without a parallel. 
The kindly words that have been spok
en. the cordial yrasp of the hand, the 
ho^itallty esMwtded. all yiva assurance 
la the larymt measure that we are 
welcome.

"I am honored by the Invitation to 
speak on this, the yreater Kentucky 
day. of the most illustrious of all the 
sons of thta old commonwealth. Of 
one, a Kentuckian by birth, by adoption 
an Illinoisan, and at all time—In its 
yrandest conception—an American. Of 
LincOlii. no words can be uttered, nor 
withheld, that could add to or detract 
from his imperaisbable fame. His name 
Is the common heritaye of all the peo
ple and all time.

"His career in yranduer and achieve
ment has but a sinyle counterpart in 
our history. And what a splendid com
mentary this upon our free institutions 
—upon the sublime underlyiny princi
ples of popular yovernment. How in- 
splrlny to the youth of noble aims ev
ery incident of a pathway that led from 
the frontier cabin to the chief executive 
mansion, from th ehumblest station to 
the most exalted yet attained by man.

Heritaas Smalt
*ln no other country than ours could 

such attainment have been possible for 
tha boy whose hands were Inured to 
toll, whose bread was eaten under the 
hard conditions that poverty Imposes; 
whose only heritaye was brain, intey* 
rlt>', lofty ambition and Indomitable 
purpose. Let It never be foryotten 
that the man of whom I speak pos
sessed an integrity that could know 
no temptation, a purity of life that 
was never questioned, a patriotism 
that no sectional lines could limit, and 
a fixedness of purpose In achievement 
that knew no shadow ét turniny.

“In the llyht of what we now know 
so well, nothiny Is hazarded in saytny 
that death of no man has been to his 
country' so irreparable a loss—one so 
yrtevous to be borne—as that of Abra
ham Lincoln.

“The men who knew Abraham Lin
coln. who saw him face to face, have, 
with few exceptions, passed to the 
yrave. Another yeneratlon Is upon the 
busy staye. The book has forever 
closed upon the dread payeant of civil 
strife. Sectional anlmoslUes, thank 
God. belony now only to the past. The 
mantle of peace is over our entire land 
and prosperity within our borders.
. “Throuyh the InstrumenUllty, in no 
small measure, of the man born upon 
your- soil, the yovernment established 
by our father, ‘Untouched by the fin* 
yer of time,’ has descended to us. The 
respofMlbllity of Its preservation« and 
transmission rests upon the successive 
yeneratlitna as they come and go. To
day at this auspicious hour, sacred to 
the memory of Lincoln, let us, bis coun
trymen. inspired by the sublime 
sons-of his wondrous life and yrate- 
ful to God for an he ha* vouchsafed 
to our fathers, and to us in the past, 
take courayc and turn our faces re.so- 
lutely, hopaXullyr trustingly to the fu
ture." ^  ______

INSTITUTE PLANNED
Meetings Will Be Held at Christian 

Tabsmaols Saturday and Sunday
There will be an institute of the 

Christian Woman’s Board of Missions 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday by 
national and state workers as follows:

Saturday. June 18—First Christian 
church: At 2:20-p t̂w.. devotional bible 
study. "Work Amony University Wom- 
en,’,^Irs. F. L, Jewett of Austin, Texas 
At 4 p. m„ address. Miss Mattie 
Pounds, Indianapolis, Ind. At 4:30 p. 
m„ question box.

Sunday, June 17—First Christian 
church: At 11 a. m„ address. Rev. F.
L. Jewett of Austin, Texas. Tabernacle 
Christian church: At 11 a. m,, ad-

' dress. Miss Mattie Pounds, Indianap
olis. Ind. At 3:30 p. m„ devotional. 
Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis, Fort Worth; at 4 
p. m., address, F. L. Jewett. Adjourn
ment.

BMECTHSM

Ite

Mrs. E. H. Moors
J Mts. Emily H. Moore died at the

3'BANKRUPI STOCKS.3
MUST BE SOLD

W f SO ĉents on the dollar; our store is crowded; our
waftroom*..fow «vowdad; we have to sell; you yet the benefit. Every* 

.body com » Hyrdwnre. Glassware, useful vHcles of all kinds. The 
■baat Ran®«» m id land  you save from |1S to |!0 on each one of them, 
took S tovffj;^  to 112 under usual prices. Cookiny Utensils
2S'to (0 per rent lees than you can buy elsewhere. Diston Saws. 
SURi ]Toa.kaonr what they cost. Pocket -Knlvee. some 50c Knives for 

— JSc and •1.50, Royers for 86c; aU cutlery war-
I!iM2br^'"i^ipchloy Baigg. Baseball Maak» etc,, half price.

^  Alarm docks, warranted for year, worth 11.00, our price 69c; it won't 
i  W  F0?K*-to w ^  HToilet Paper, worth 10c for ............... . #.. .2*/ic

Graas-l >ks. kind. toT.fi.. » * s • c •
Qrygf H^ks. t^OOia kind. T or........... .. . .
Keep thelmydnff street, buy a tool chest full

* .* • * • ««•.**.17c 
•••..86c 

of tools, the fl.O?
kind for ....................................................................................................... ..
The 12.00 kind for .........................................  .......................................gg^

^  Express Wayons, the beat made, medium and small sixes, worth 11.00 
^  and 11.26; will eell^Jtatted quantity at. each ....................................... gs«
S Wa seU all hlyh yrade yoods very cheap. Buy for cash and sell for 

«e*h; ie^ lB b OffBoi' doJoss. It will pay you to trade with us. We have 
^ booyht tÜfkO bdhkrupl stocks In the last two months and sell them 

as we buy them, £t less than value.
*  8ci;een Wire and Frames way below the price others ebarye you. •
.. Pltcbers, Imitation cut ylass. worth 66c, for .........................................23c
Â Door Locks and Pad Locks half price. All yooda satiafactor>* or money 

refunded. Kvery article in the bouse marked in plain flyures.
■ * . r, ^  ̂ •

^anther M ercan tile  C o.
115 HOUSTON STREET

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOHER.
If yoa save psins la the back, Drtaary.BluMir

or Kidasy tioabis sad wsat a esrtsln, pkassat 
bwb ewe for VooMa*! Uls, Ur K o(^ Ormyb 
•AUPTmAIOAN-LKAF.“  Ills s esiesu)o|^ew ii, sad coree si I Female Weekaenes. I oc 
b* UiflaesesMoii anoaleeralloe*. Mother Gray e 
AastraHaa-Lcar Is sold brbn«M U  Of ew>^ BisUforMeU. Saiaejtoeea»rRJtlr Addrcee.Tbe 
Motbi;« Oiw Co* U  Bot. M. T.

residence of Mr. J. J. Haysllp. Rosen 
Heiyhts. June 7. 1906. at i  o’clock p. 
m. The body wa* Inhered in Oakwood 
cemetery July 8 at 3:30 p. m. •«Funeral 
services conducted by Rev. E. N. Bell 
of North Fort Worth.

Mrs. Moors was born in Montreal, 
Canada, July 7. 1852. She lived for 
a • number of years In Aurora and in 
Watemiaji. UK She is survived by 
two softs and one dauyhter (Mrs. J. J. 
Hayslip) with whom she has resided 
the past, twenty years, during her 
wldowhoc^.'

25-FOOT LOT
“ ^BRINGS $13,500.. « • ••

^ w

Tract in Houston Street Be
tween 9th and lOth Sold

The last vacanit lot on the east side 
of Houston street, between the court 
house and Tenth street, was aold Fri
day morning by J. L. Johnson of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company to 
George Simson.

The lot is 25x100 feet and lies be
tween the Jennings building at the cor
ner of Tenth street and the new build
ing being erected by W. D. Reynolds. 
The consideration was 113,500 and the 
transfer was effected by Tempel A 
Modlin. The purchaser expects to im
prove the property at once and will 
erect a building of two or three stories.

Real estate haa been upracUcally at a 
standstill for the last six weeks, but 
this sale Is to mark a revival of activ* 
its hi the sale of downtown property. 
Last week D. T. Bomar and J. Broad 
purchased a number of fine residence 
lots on the south side from D. 8. Ros 
for a conslderatlcm of 126,000.

BUSINESS MEN TO 
CAMPAIGN NORTH

Spedai Train Bearing Dele«:a- 
tion Off for Ghicairo

A special train bearing a Texas dele
gation of business men passed through 
Fort Worth Friday morning on Its way 
to ChlcagOT stopping at the Texas and 
Pacific station about ten minutes. The 
party Included representative business 
men from all tbs important cltiey of the 
state and goes for the purpose of ad
vertising the state In a practical w*ay. 
Clarence Ousley is the only Fort Worth 
man to go, others who intended to make 
the trip having been dstatned by busi
ness matters. The party will spend 
Saturday in Kansas City. Sunday and 
Monday in Moline, Tuesday in Peoria 
and Joliet, Wednesday in Aurora and 
Elgin and reach Chicago Thursday. 
After three days in Chicago the train 
will start on Ita return trip Monday, 
June 25. and returning by a ^fferent 
route make stops at South Beim, Kan
kakee, Sprinyfield, East St. Louis anti 
St. Louis, being at the latter city two 
days. Members of the party are pro
vided with plenty of literature telling 
of the wonderful advantages of Texas 
and they will distribute this freely en 
routé.

The Dallas 150,000 club was welj rep. 
rensented on the train and bad a large 
amount of Dallas' literature for distri
bution.

A NOVEL DISPLAY
Waco Plans to Exhibit Páraphernalis 

of All City Departments 
Sperial to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. June 15.—There u 
talk of holding In this city a very 
novel and educational display, possibly 
on the anniversary of the laying out 
of the city as a townslte. The propo
sition la to have the entire force of the 
city and all its paraphernalia in the 
parade, including the fire department, 
all city hands, wagons, carti. street 
sweeper*, sprinklers, gravel wagons, 
gutter men. street force, and in fart 
every man who is In any way connect
ed with the city, also every piece of 
machinery. It is believed that such a 
display would be educational to most 
persons, as the average mantis Ignor
ant of the Immense machinery

CLERKS ORGANIZE
Tulis Unions Have MsrftbersHip Num

bering Two Thousand
fperiol to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T., June 15.—The retail 
clerks of this city have received a 
charter and organized a union In 
Tulsa. H. S. Condon was elected 
president and Fred Yeager secretary. 
The spirit of unionism It very strong 
in this city and labor organizations 
number almost two thousand members.

Disaster Affects Data
At the headquarters of the railway 

mail service ft is said that on account 
cf the San Francisco disaster the data 
obtained after April 17 in the weighing 
of the mails In this division will not- 
be used, but traffic arrangements with 
the railway companies will be made on 
the basis of results obtained between 
the dates of Feb. 20 and April 17, In
clusive. Orders to this effect have 
been received from Washington. This 
action nullifies practicany all the work 
done after April 17 and up to June 5, 
when the weighing ended.

. BERRY CROP GOOD

l^arga Yield Being Shipped to Northern 
Points

fpeeta' *o The Telegram.
CHICO. Texas. June 15.—The berry 

crop in this vicinity is belny gathered 
and marketed at northern points. The 
yield is uoundnnt and brings a good 
price. ,

Travatars Cloaa'Cq^vantion 
. Bg Aeeoctmtmt Press.

BUFFALO, .Ji. Y* June 16.—the 
Travelers' Protective Association ad
journed late last nlyht to meet at Nor- 
folk during the Jamestown Aposition.

DR. MILES* ANTI-PAIN FILLS
are cheap, convenient, certain and 
harmless. Cheap, as one dose is usually 
aufficlent to feiieve the pain. Con
venient. being little tablets, that you 
can always carry, and take as you 
would a loseqye. Certain, because they 
cure by soothing the irriuted ner\*ea. 
Harmless, as they contain no harmful 

Y6 doses. jU cants.. Nevar soldbulk.“ ’ .
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’S EXIRA
SELLING OF BIG BARGAINS

AT THE

DAYLIGHT
SATURDAY WILL BE SOAP 

DAY
Anyone purchasing Soap from us 
Saturday will get more for their 
money than they ever dreamed of. 
Some new features in Soap, includ
ing the celebrated “ Renaissance”  
Soap, known in every country on 
the face of the earth, because of be
ing used by United States govern
ment and known as “ official soap.”

39c AND 25c FOR 19c
Cliildren’s 3 and 4 year Dresses for 
19<; two days, Saturday and Mon
day. Made in the factory that 
makes our children’s dresses. These 
small sizes are made from the small 
pieces—ends (>f pieces, thus giving 
very large variety and of fine mate
rial; made up in the regular way 
would be worth 50c to 75c; loug as 
they last, each .........................

ON SATURDAY
IfK) round bevel French plate Mir
rors, 7 inches in diameter; mounted 
in gunmetal scroll work frames; 
cost close to a dollar to make. IVe 
sell them on Saturday to satisfy a 
freight bill and you can get one, long
as they last, each ................... 15^
VV̂ ould a pair of Hose worth 15c ac
tual, be cheap at 9cf ^
Saturday and Monday we will sell 
12() dozen Hose, from a Southern 
mill; fast black and .stainles; no re
tailer ever put a better one on his 
counter at 15c; as long as they last, 
9^; limit, 12 jieirs.
Try one of our pure white Linon 
Skirts, trimmed in tucks and full 
flaring. The coolest, cleanest skirt 
that you can year, and this lot can’t 
last long, for we have reduced them • 
from $1.50 to ?1 .00  for Saturday 
and Monday.

AN/EXTRA VALUE '
And you will think so when you see 
the table of Shirt Waists in several 
patterns, all trimmed in newest 
liattems, that we will sell Saturday 
as long as they Iasi, for 35c, or-
3 f o r .......................................11.00
Gentlemen’s extra fine quality Night 
Shirts, made god and full. If yon 
want to keep cgoI tliese hot nights 
supply yourself at our cut priee— 
Saturday and Monday ... ... . .5 3 ^ '-

WATCH ’EM GO
Only about 2,(K)0 yards—no two 
pieces alike. Finest, she^; figured 
Batiste, ]>retty as organdioj Satur
day morning, 10 yards for
For Friday evening and Sotilrday *. 
moming.
The greatest collection of Tninks, 
Bags and Suit Cases we ever owned! 
Trunks, ^2.75 up; Soit Onsee, 
^1.50 up. ’

THE DAYLIGHT STOR
8th Ho\iston ^  S m ith , *Prop, 8th <gl Hotistô

GIRL HURT IN
ODD ACCIDENT

Attempt to Fii*e Cartridge 
With Match and Is Buraed

BANKER WOULD BE
THE DOG CATCHER

«
Senator’s Nephew Connected 

With Humane Society

QUEEN OF HOBOES 
IS GENTLE ROSE

Girl “ Bum”  in Men’s Cloth
ing Is Arrested

In attempt to discharge a bullet 
cartridge while holding It in her hand 
and applying the heat of a match to 
the cap end, the 10-year-old daughter 
of Mrs. S. Edwards In North Market 
street. Rosen Heights; was quite 
seriously burned about the face, hand* 
and one knee Wednesday.

The cartridge exploded, the ball 
falling to the«ground. The shell flew 
back into the girl’s hand. A physician 
dressed the hand and face which was 
badly powder-burned.

TOWNS g¥ oW  f a s t
Broktr Arrow, I. T* Contemplates 

Many Improvements
Fperial to The Telegram,

TULSA, 1. T.. June 15.—Broken Ar
row, the thriving little city on the 
Katy which, though but four years old. 
boasts of over 2,000 population, l.s con
templating numerous municipal im
provements. The country surrounding 
la one of the beat corn and fruì' 
growing sections In iniltan Territory..

•n̂cHTiiiaani
See Adams. He know»
Hammocks at Conner’s Fiook Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumra’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st
Boaz'i Book Store. 402 Main street
For mon-Jments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
J. W. Adams k  Co* ice, feed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 709 W. R. R. av*. Tel »06.
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 25o 

per pound. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Rev. I. T. Z. Morris has returned 
from a trip to South Texas, to his 
home In Fort Worth.

Swift’s Sliver Leaf Lard, 10-pound 
pall, 11.15. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhape a little cheaper at the 
wriiam Henry 4k R. E. Bell Hardwara 
Co. 1616-17 Main itreaL

Robert J. Welch ha* returned to hi* 
home at 811 Cherry street, after having 
been In achool for the year at St. 
Basilis College, Waco.
'  W. E, Gilliland, editor of the Baird 
Star, ia in this city on his return from 
Corpus Chrlsti, where he attended the 
meeting of the press association. He 
reports a fine time and a most suc
cessful meeting.

A meeting of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union was schedule'll 
to take place Friday afternoon at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church for 
the purpose of discussing plans for 
Flower Mission day.

Much Interest is being taken in the 
revival services now being held In the 
Kentucky Avenue Baptist church. Rev. 
8. C. Bailey of Midlothian, Texas, im 
preaching «ach night Thirty-four con
versions have been reported. Services 
will continue this week. Including Sun
day.

NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC.
BUTTERNUT BREAD ia in auch 

demand that some of the smaller bak
ers in the city are putting op an 1ml- 
Utlon.^ Lrok for the aUmp. "Butternut 
Bread. None genuii^e without it.

. Armatrong Company for
choice M b d’arc poat also clear whits 
maple floqrlng. Both phonea 418.

Bpedal to The Telegram.
OMAHA. Neb., June 15.—Alfred Mil

lard, club man, nephew of Senator J. 
H. Millard of Nebraska and cashier of 
the Rigge Street Bank in Omaha, 
wants to be city dog catcher. He would

“For I'm to be (Jiieen of the May, 
mother.

I'm to be Queen of the May.”
—Overworked Song. Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, June 15.—Wandering 
along some railroad route in the south-

SWIFT & cd : 
FILE

Capital stock l i
Fifty mOksk

be willing to dispense with the $1,509 
salary Just to get the office.

For years Mr. Millard has been con
nected wlth_the Humane Society, us
ually as treasurer or secretary, but he 
’las never overlooked an opportunity 
«ctually to prevent cruelty to animals. 
Omaha has one of the most modejn 
Institutions In the country for handling 
stray dogx but Mr. Millard believes 
that a man interested in the position 
of dog catcher from strictly humane 
motives should be In «barge. Should 
he be appointed by the mayor every 
detail of the work will have his per
sonal supervision.

BURNED TO DEATH
T«n-Year-Old Boy Nearly Cramsttd in 

i Burning of Housa
Special to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas, June 15.—About 

10 o’clock last night the two-story 
residence of William J. Mitchell, a 
farmer Hying ten miles northeast of 
here, was destroyed by fire and his 
son. Presley. 10 years old, sleeping 
In the upper story, wa* burned ta 
death and the body nearly cremated.

Another son 22 years old and sleep
ing in the same room, escaped with 
serious burns about the face.

Mr. and Mrs, MItcheU, returning 
from a trip to HUIsbciro, saw the 
conflagration when about half a mile 
from home, and drove f’apldly. When 
they reached ‘ the place the flames 
were beyond control and the house was 
soon in ashes.

Three daughters sleeping down 
stairs escaped Injury.

THERE 'ARE FEW 
people who know how to tako care of 
themselves—the majority do not. The 
Hu*' '* «  important organ In the body. Herblne will keep it in con- 
dition. V. c. Simpkins. Alba. Texas, 
w ritw  "I have used Herblne for Chllla 
and Faver and find it the best medicine

^  withoutit. It la aa good for children as it is 
Jot ^own-up people, and I recommend 
1L It te One for La Grippe.” Sold by 
Covey A Martin. . ,

west after being "pinched, mugged” 
and released by the Kansas City po
lice. Is Rose Boyer, who calls herself 
"Queen of the Hoboes."

A glrK anywhere between 14 and 
20, she wore dirty, ragged men's cloth
ing under a skirt when arrested. A 
round felt cap was Jammed over her 
closely cropped hair, and her mouth 
was full of tobacco and profanity.

"Naw ye don’t." she shouted when 
being placed before the camera. "No 
slabsided copper can mug me. I’se 
queen of the hoboes, and you can't 
put anyt’ing on me. The toughest part 
of the Chicago levee was too tame for 
me. I’m a card shark and a boot- 
legger. I run this country wherever 1 
please. I ain't scared of your work- 
houses. Been In too many of thent. 
I’m part Cheroke« Indian. I am. Hear 
me yell Whoop-ee-ee-ee.”

The police threatened to chloroform 
her before they managed to get the 
photo. Rose was given hours to leave 
town. She struck out for the railroad 
yards, wearing overalls.

PLAN LONG TRIP
Nursarymtft Visit Fort Worth, San 

Antonio, Houston and Galvaaton
The National Association of Nurs

erymen closed the convention at noon 
today/and left in a body for Fort. 
Wortn. After leaving Port Worth 
FViday night the delegates will pro
ceed to San Antonio. Galvestop and 
Hous’ on. A final trip will be made 
^roughout the east Texas fruit belt.. 
The <»frtcers elected by the association 
few the ensuing year are; President. 
Ortando Harrison. Berlin. Md.; vice 
president. "W. W. Hill, Des Molnea. Ia.; 
^ re ia ry . O. V. Selger. Rochester. N. 
T.; treasurer. L-̂  C. Tates. Rochester, 
V«- T. The next convention will be 
held in Detroit.

Many a man put* up a bluff only to fall ovar tt. ,

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Juna 11 

Co. of Chicago today filad an 
meut to their charter; 
capital stock from I25.664K6 
OVU.OOO. The fUlng fea wai

CONSIDER 0]
Committee Confers on Pr

jections to Inspection 
Bg Aeaoelmlea Press.

WASHINGTON. June 16.- 
forinal conference of those 
of the house committee on 
whose votes authorized the rapeci 
tile substitute of the meat 
bill, to which the PresidsÉÊ 
began today. It Is undMHDod tha« 
President’s objections will be Oral 
sidered in detail bjr members fas 
the substitute' in an Informal 
before the committee’s action 
attempted. Tiie minutes of 11; 
formal session will be taken 
official stenographer.

BRYAN LEAVES R1
Noted American Has Talk 

Premier Goremykin 
Bp Àûeetciotea Prtee.

8T. PETERSBURG. June II 
Ham Jennings Bryan sailed fori 
holm this afternoon. He dev 
last day of his stay in St. Pe 
to call on Premier Ooremyl 
whom he bc-id an hour’s talk 
other visit to the lower houaa. 
liamerL

Wagon Stops Traffie^
A big transfer wagon lost _ 

Just ns it tried to turn outJ 
east side tracks of the Nortl 
Traction Company at Main 
streets Friday moming aL., 
o’clock and until it could be' 
a matter of fifteen minutagj 
all north bound traffic of tL 
lion company was blocke4t¡ 
came off the axle and, after nL 
little further, away went thel 
and down came the loaded vai

------- ---------—-fli
It’s all right to aim high, 

stub your toe doing IL

G eo. D . A<
PLÜHBEg.

Did Phone 4582. 1206 H«

We have'Just recaivsi * ; 
up-to-date stock of Eleelria! 
btnaiion Chandelier«^ an^ 
inapactlon.
A. J. ANDERSON ECÎ 
410*412 Houston St,

F A N C Y  CLOCK]
AT POPULAR

G. W. HAL?
JEWELtllV 

408 Main 8traeL »PP*

V
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THE FINDINO OF J<

Jens Was Simple-Mkidedl 
Cherished the Paari At

If was in the fall of *62. 
hill and stream were bathed 
nal glory. Mother earth glo4 
splendor of productiveness,! 
harvest was fulL Tet the va 
mower and TKe song of 
were sUoit. The harvesters | 
The Confederate forces were 
into Kentucky and taking 
of the strongest posts of 
army. ,

Louisville was the union 
point. 1 was one of the 
came to Cincinnati with ex 
of following the Ohio troopa 
vllle. and never shall I for 
sorbing excitement of thd 
Cincinnati was the milltaryj 
Ohio and Indiana reglmentf 
flocked the veterans. The st 
thronged with blue coats; 
phalanx of excited, serioi 
people blocked the depots, 
had left for Louisville that I 
the seventh was pulling out| 
found seats in a rear coach 
with soldiers.

It was not until* we U 
limits that we became con* 
woman’s presence. She sa$ 
stove, a modest, aweet-fac 
A babe not more than three | 
slumbered on her bosom, 
childiren—the elder could 
been 4—clung to her skirts 
came interested In the ch) 
soon won the mother’s conf 

She was on > her way tô  
to find her husband. He 
In the army the previous 
had not heard from him 
was de.ititute. She had 
hoped patiently for his 
days made Weeks, weeks ro 
months, yet he came not. 
heard the call to-arms. AH 
bodied *men round her 
buckled on their armor. It] 
when she heard their mul 
pass her cottage door. and.J 
her babies together, she to 
departing troops. She hai 
fare and 25 cents was all st 
In the world.

"But I will find him." 
"John was a good man. 
let his children wtan'e.” 

"What was the number of 
band’s regiment?" asked or 

*T don’t know.” she repl 
torbed by our expression 

”Do you know the na 
commander?"

“No. sItT*
“What makes you thlnl 

find him hi Louisville?“ 
know -It. He will be 

“My good woman,“  said 
Jfian. " I ' am , afraid ypur . 
be a fruitless one. How ca| 
to find your husband, whe 
even know the number ol] 
*ncnt? It win be like It 
heedle In a haystack.“  

*T-win find him.” was h«

•ai

IK-
Tootti Poi

>0« hawB a perfe 
Antiseptic, It ias 
And b e a u ty -^ b e i 
nne’ s Hfe in  its 
Just ask your dei

______
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>ves
Another shipment of elbow length Silk Gloves
in today, makes our assortment «ood in blacks,

*
white and colors; also'laoe top. and short Silk' 
Gloves. 5

>u see 
sveral 
îwest 
rday

11.00
L^irht 

you 
li ji^ ts  
iee— 

1 . 5 ^

¡ t o n

IDMENT
iDcresued W 

ion

1« IS.—Swift *  
fUcd an amend- 
.increasing the 

|2S.MM;000 to $&•.- 
itee waa tlZAMi

¡cnoN S
Preafdent's Ob* 

ion Amombnenk

me IS.—An in- 
those members 

|tee on acrit^lture 
the report oa 

meat Inspectloa 
I’esUient ob ject^  
understood the 

j  wUI be Urat con- 
lipembers favorin« 

Informal manner 
e’s action will be 
. ates of the in* 
be taken by aa

RUSSIA
Talk With.

. Jun4T 15.—Wll- 
■ailed for Stock* ' 
He devoted tbo 

fin St. Petersburg 
Ooremykin, with* 
r's talk and an* 
pr house of par-

Traffic
_on lost a wheei 
turn out of the 
. Northern Texaa 
Main and Thin! 
SIC about t :i*  
_ aid be remove« 
linutee or more, 

o f the Trac* 
eked. A tap 

after runntiW * 
went the wheel 
led wagon.
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high, but do«T
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Mamphill

Iwad a larg*
[teetHo and Ce** 

•ad inette

ft
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O K S
PRICES

à  BRO.

■ware Hakeljl

Whole and Retail 
dealers in I^lson 
Phonographs and 
Records.
Gold Molded

S k a tin g  ; R ink Craze
Is about o\'er now and we want you 
to jog your memory about the prom
ise you made your children to buy them 
an Kdlson Phonograph. The Phono
graph will never wear out and you will 
nervr grow dred of the beautiful mu
sic.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD & CO.
700 Houston St.. Fort Worth.

"I"

OUR SHERBETS
Are better than the Ice Cream sold at most fountains, 

our Peach or Pineapple today.

R .. A . A N D E R S O N
706 MAIN. The Quality Drugirist.

MANITOU'
f o n  C O M P O R T , R E S T  A N D  PLE ASU R E^ 

It « fta r«  an  unaquallad op p ort^ H y  
Irat Olaaa O nly-Paaaanaar Ranrlo« Ixolualvali

...........lUssL.— <>«S«»* beat «m Ip

N. tiaouNtia. a  F. A aesitM ttseswiia os«, omm«#

TNC PINOINQ o f  JOHN

Aae Was Simple* MindedI But She 
Cberiehed the Pearl Abeve Price

ir was In the fall of ’«3. Valley and 
MB and stream were bathed In autum- 

[lal glory. Mother earth glowed In the 
idor of productiveness, and the 
rest was full. Tet the voice of the 

iwer and "iHe song of the Teai>€r 
silent. The harvesters bad fled. 

Confederate forces were marching 
Kentucky and taking possession 

the strongest posts of the union 
sy.Jbouisville was the union rallying 
iC I was one of the party who 

Scame to Cincinnati with expectations 
[m  following the Ohio troops to Louis* 
Î MDe. and never shall 1 forget the ab* 

Mng excitement of those days! 
innati was the military depot of 

and Indiana regiments; hither 
led the veterans The streets were 
aged with blue coats; a swaying 
inx of excited, serious, grieving 
lie blocked the depots. Six trains 
left for Louisville that day, and 

•eventh was pulling out when we 
seats in a rear coach half-filled 

pitth aokliers.
R was not until* we left the city 
its that we became conscious of a 

in’s presence. She sat near the 
frtrrr a modest, sweet-faced woman.

' AT«be not more than three weeks old 
Ijttnbered on her bosom, while two 
SIlBben—the elder could not have 
bean 4—clung to her skirts. We be- 

\% MMM interested In the children and 
■DM won the mother's confidence.

She was o n ‘ her way to Louisville 
to And her husband. He had enli.sted 

the army the previous spring. She 
'not heard from him since; she 
destitute. She hiid waited and 

patiently for his return, but 
made Weeks, weeks rounded into 
Is. yet he came not. Then she 
the call to'anns. All the able- 

•men round her backwoods 
on their armor. It was night 

she heard their muffled tread 
her cottage door. and. gathering 

babies together, she followed the 
_jytlng troops. She had paid her 

^fpe and 23 cents was all she had now 
> hi the world.

I will find him.** she s.ald. 
?thn was a good man. He will not 
In Ms children «tarve.”
J^BThat was the number of your hus- 

_ regiment?”  asked one. 
don’t know.” she replle<1. undls- 

by our expression of sympathy, 
you know the name of the 

inder?”
»0. str.”

It makes you think you wlH 
hhn In Louisville?”
JPiow it. He will he there.” 
r Rood woman.”  said our spokes* 
*T'am, afraid your Journey will 

a Jhultles.s one. How ran you hope 
•̂•Ttod your husband, when you don’t 

know the number of his regl* 
It win be like looking for a 

in a haystack.”
iin find him.” was her confident

O'* Graves* 
rTooth Powder
‘'B are a perfect dentifrice and 

It insures month purity 
ty ~ b e co m e s  a part of 

Kfe in its^twice-a-day use. 
your dentist about it.

a SMS or bottles. S5«>

TMihPowdtrOo.

reply. She heeded not our smile of 
Incredulity. She was apparent un
moved by our sympathy and Indiffer
ence to our offers of assisttmee. She 
simply smiled in the face of her sleep
ing baby and drew her children closer. 
There was a pathos, a heroism in the 
woman’s condition and purpose that 
appealed to every man. Common woes 
beget fraternal feelings unknown when 
peace smiles on a land and wealth and 
luxury stupFfles the nobler, the klml- 
lier instincts. So every heart was 
open. Yet she heeded not. Her eyes 
were beyond; they had rached the end 
of the journey had were looking over 
the combined forces of our army— 
looking for John.

She was an ignorant, simple minded 
woman; never before had she been 
beyond the limits of her backwoofls 
home. As the train sped along we 
discussed the po.ssibiIittes of the suc
cess of her errand, and. finally sug- 
ge.sted that the best plan to pursue 
when she reached the city was to se
cure her lodgings in some quiet quar
ter. where she could leave her babes 
while she could search for her hus
band. This plan was fold her and we 
assured her we would pay the ex
penses. and If. at the end of the week, 
•he had not found John or any clew 
to his whereabouts, we would furnisn 
her transportation home. She lis
tened to our proposal, but her confi
dence wa» unshaken. She repeated In 
her quiet, trusting way: "Do not trou
ble yourself. I will find him.”

The river glistened In the morning 
sunshine, reflecting in Its bosom the 
bulwarks. camp.s. and floating ensigns 
of our army. Far and near, like the 
outstretched wings of a huge bird of 
freedom, the tents above the hillocks 
of earth raised above the southern 
side. It was an inspiring .scene that 
burst upon our eyes that autumn 
morning as \ve crossed the Ohio river. 
-\ll were silently gazing on the martial 
world around, when we were startled 
by a cry: "My Go<l! John!” It wa« the 
calm. Indifferent woman’s cry. In an 
instant all eyes turned to her. A 
smile lighted up her race—a smile of 
almost angelic light—and shading her 
eyes with her hard brown hand, she 
pointed toward the solitary figure in 
blue on sentinel duty at the end of the 
bridge.

“ 1 knew It. I knew It." .she cried. 
"I told you so. for I prj.yed. I knew 
God would hear me. He always hears 
Jane Ostofs prayers.”

Silence fell on all. I h.ive pas.sed 
through many touching, tragic scenes 
since that autumn morning of ’45, but 
never have I beheld hard-fisted, 
bronzed-faced men touched .so tear
fully as was that company of .soldler.̂  
that sat transfixed before the evidence 
of the faith of that simple woman’s 
prayer. The train stopped. We saw 
her and her babes clasped In John’s 
strong arms, as we pa.ssed. she smiled 
u.s a smile of thanks. I’l prayed, my 
prayer was answered.” she said.

Methtnks some more prayers as- 
, Tended that night to the throne of the 
* Most High—prayers from lips long 
jillpnt—prayers were from lips long 
unmoved. Poor Jane Ostot! Rather 
let me say happy Jane Oztot! She 
knew nothing of theory, nothing of 

^science or Isms; she waa neither an 
Intellectual giant, “nor a gifted child 
of song.”  yet more than the rk-hes of 
Crete, the wisdom of Solomon waa 
hers. Did she not cherish In her hum
ble bosom the p e a a b o v e  price?

CHANGE HEADQUARTERS
Superintendency of Sunday School« 

May Go to Lawton, O. T.
Special to Tke Ttlevram.

LAWTON. O. T.. June 15.—Report 
has it here today that the headquar
ters of the superintendent of Sunday 
schools of Oklahoma are awn to ^  
established here. Superintendent c . o . 
Murphy of Oklahoma City will be ^ re  
Sunday and It le «»Id will consider 
the advisability of the change,. . .  ,h V

T H E  F O R T  T T O R T H  T E ^ e Ï ^ aI T

RETRENCHMENT
Rate Redaction Lejóslatiòri 

Starts Interviews

MUST CU T . EXPENSES

Managers Say Present Equipment and 
Schedules Cennot Be Main

tained at Lower Parea

Not long since The 'relegrain difected 
attention to ihe fact ihul the legis
lation in Ohio,-by which the lallway 
fares was ieduced lo ;; cents had had 
an effect not foreseen in that it had 
forced a lessening of the charges for 
passenger liansportution by the elec
tric trolley lines. Another result was 
the diminution of the earning ability 
of the trolley lines l^ecause. all things 
being e<iuul as to fare, certainty and 
frequency of tiuins, etc., the prefer
ence there wa.s given, manifestly, lo 
the steam railway liaiispottatiun over 
the trolley lines.

Another iihase of the «lucstion crops 
Ui>. Agitation, in the western states 
more especially, as evidenced by ttie 
Wisconsin proposition, tiie Texas re
duction sought by a majority of tlie 
slate railway commission, the intro
duction of the i^lierman bill in con
gress for a sweeping reduction of all 
passenger fare.*« to cents jier mile on 
interstate business and other such leg
islation or sought legislation has 
brought conviction lo the managers of 
the railroads that there will be at
tempts at whole.sale i eductions.

Thl.s question being realized, the next 
question is how can ilie earnings be in
creased to compensate for the reduced 
revenue, or fairing .*»ucli Increase, how 
can tile expense.s l>e i urtailed lo off.sel 
the loss of earnings?

Must Cut Expenses
Naturally and until the eaining.'S are 

increased, the first ulieini>t will be In 
the way of retrenchments.

ThI.'j will lake several forms. Tlie 
passenger ei|uipment will not be so 
fine, or even luxurious, as it is in in- 
stunci.s now without extra expense, 
’riiere will be a reduction in llu; num
ber of men employed, which will be as 
great as is consistent with efficiency 
and .scr-\’lce. 'rhere may be u lessening 
of speed, for tlie high speeds ulmosi 
demanded now entail much extra ex- 
irense to bring tlie roadbed and track 
and all that goes with the.se to that 
high state of efficleiu-y neces.sury if 
the trains run fust. Heavier rails, 
more solid construction of the track, 
stronger bridges, expense of cutting 
down grades, the elimination of cuives, 
the shortening of the lines and a hun
dred and one things of great or small 
importance, but all playing their imrt, 
go to bring the track uj» to the stand
ard that has been found needful w hen 
the public demands, and responding to 
that demand, the railways strive to 
give good service in well-appointed 
coaches at high speeds.

Talk of Retrenchment
On the question of necessary re

trenchments a general manager of one 
of the leading western railroads said 
last Wednesday evening;

“Look at the conditions which con
front the railways. First, we liuve 
government regulation of railroad 
rates. Now a bill Is Introduced reduc
ing interstate passenger rates to 2 cents 
per mile. Illinois commissioners have 
reduced the freight rates materially. 
Ohio has recently enacted a 2-cent rate 
law. Missouri passed a law last winter 
reducing freight rates, which was en
joined by the Missouri lines, and is 
now pendItTg In the courts. Both parties 
in Missouri have 2-cent rate measurea 
embodied In their platforms. It is true 
that the traffic has greatly Increased, 
and these are prosperous times gen
erally, but the railroads cannot make 
a profitable showing if the pressure 
from every direction continues, 'fhty 
are now pitying twice as much for loco
motive» and freight cars aa they did 
ten years ago. The cost of mainte
nance of way and structures has al.so 
doubled since more permitiicnt con
struction Is necessary in rcttlacement

AMO SICK HEADACHE CURED BT 
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

Ansthsr Triumph for the Tonic Treat- 
mont for Disorders of the 

Dlgostivo System.
The symptoms of stomach trouble 

'Yarj. Some victims have A rnvenons 
appetite, others loathe the sight of food. 
Often there is a feeling as of weight on 
the chest, a full feeling in the throat. 
Sometimes the gas prcs.sos on the heart 
and leads the sufferer to think he has 
heart disease. Sick headache i.s a fre
quent and distressing symptom.

A weak stomach needs a digestive 
Ionic and that there is no better tonio 
for this purpose than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is shown by the statement of Mr. 
A. O. Merrill, a mining man, of Ouoals, 
Oalif., a veteran of Battalion 0, Third 
U. 8. Regular Infantry.

“  I had never been well since I left 
the army,”  he says, “ alwa.vshaving had 
trouble with my stomach, which was 
weak. I was run dowu and debilitated. 
Could • keep nothing on iny stomach, 
and at times had sick headache so bad 
that I did not care whether 1 lived or 
died. My stomneb refused to retain 
tven liquid food and I almost despaired 
of getting well as 1 had tried so many 
kinds of medicine without relief. Then 
I was bitteu by a rattlesnake and that 
laid me up from work entirely for a 
jrear, six months of which I spent in bed.

“  One day a friend recommended Dr. 
Williams’ Huk Pills to me and I began 
taking them. They cored me when all 
other medicioe had failed. 1 have 
recommended tbqjiills to a great many, 
for during my recovery every one asked 
me what tras helping me so and I told 
them Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I can
not speak too highly of them.”

If yon want good health jon  most have 
good blood. Bad blood is the root of 
all common diseases, like aussinia, 
rhenmatism, eciatica, neuralgia, Bt. 
Vitus’ dance, nervoosuess, indigestion, 
debility, general weakness, paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia and the special ail
ments that only women-folk know. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills aotnally make new 
>kx)d and thie is the secret of their sno- 
loee in theee diseases.

Dr. WUliams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
lQ dmggista or sent, postpaid, on re- 
teipt tfm oe, 60c. per box, mx boxes for 

b T  the Dr. ^ illia m ^  MedisiM 
aplwntoUMly, R.Y« > -------------- v -

Hood’s PillV^.
. ***!** puivly ▼«caUhl«; prompt2?***®*’ *ukl eaiiy to oporzu. Me.

Peptiron Pills
IroBlw tbo blood, food Ibo oorroo ood brolo, tono

“inaarky&i «ï'siâ- ̂
on account of heavier loads and higher 
» P ^ .  Materials, supplies and wages 
TOve advanced, and everything needed 

operation costs consider- * 
ably more; interest rales for money to 
carry out improvements are higher, an 
heavy increases are being made in 
taxation. The railroad outlook is not 
so cheerful, and wages^wUl be affected 
by the adverse conditions. It Is time 
to call a halt In hostile legislation 
against the trans|K>rtation interests.".

Other officials expressed the opinion 
that the Sherman 2-cem fare bill would 
not be seriously considered, but that 
agitation of the subject was deridedly 
harmful, and would lead to meaivureH of 
retrenchment on the part of the railroads.

FRISCO BUYS LINE
Acquires Control of Mobile, Jackson 

— and Kansas City
The Frisco has acquired control of 

the .Mobile. Jackson and Kansas Fity, 
a road whlt*h extends from .Middleton 
Tenti., just north of the Mississippi 
boundary, to .Mobile direct. As the 
Frisco has already trackage rights into 
New Orleans over the .Moigan lines. It 
gives i.iut system a direct all rail route 
from St. Louis and Kansas City to 
.Mobile and New Orleans. It is highly 
probable that the plans of the Frisco 
for tlie building of a line from .Mem
phis to Baton Rouge close t(»‘lhe Mis
sissippi river us po.ssihle will be now 
abandoned for the siiorler line, as the 
new one would he, wohld save .so little 
in distance, and therefore in time, that 
at this date the expense is deemed un
warranted.

In connection with this latest Yoa
kum acquisition this is said:

"Titrough the acquisition uf tlie Mo
bile, Jackson and Kan.sa.s Fit\, ilio 
Frisco will not onl.v ha\e its own line 
from St. Louis. Kansas <'lty, .Memphis 
and practically from Clilcago to New 
Orleans and .Mobile, but also to (Jal- 
vesion and virtually eveiy Importan; 
point on the Gulf of Mexico. Tlie llne.s 
of the Moore-Yoakuni-Haw ley syndi
cate touch every port on the Gulf of 
Mexico between .Mobile and Browns
ville, Texa.s. whicli is situated on live 
Rto Grande across from Matainoros. 
.Mexico, and arrangements are under 
consideration for extending the Gulf 
( ’oast system to the southern boundary 
of the republic of Mexico."

Railroad Notes and Psraonsis
Senator Morgan, who is the "i-w,ant- 

to-know-senator" of the Fnlted Stai»-s 
seiiate, when It comes to any matt“ r 
which, directly or indirectly, pertains 
to the Panama canal, is anxious now to 
know if the control of the railway 
should still remain with the New Yoik 
coiiii>an.v or go to the canal commis
sion. whether the I’ nited States shou'd 
as.siime the outstanding debts of th  ̂
railroad company; whether the direc
tors of the con'pany hold offl<-es under 
lawful tenure and whether t’ le Fnlted 
States lias any right to the slock in 
the new Panama Canal Company.

Colonel S. B. Hovey of the Rwk I.s'- 
aiid returned Thur."day afternoon from 
St. Louis, where he was in con.«iiltaMon 
with the inunagetnent of the Rock Isl- 
and-IYisco systems about tlie ternd- 
iials and passenger station at Dalh.s, 
among other matters of Importance. He 
says tliat the passenger station ar.i 
other terrulnals will he liullt on a seal.» 
tliat will accommmlate all of the lines 
of r lilw ay at DhIIhb. egi-ept the Texas 
and Pacific, and will even provide fa
cilities for that line if it is desired.

The Katy is handling fifty carloads 
of coal dally out of Muskogee. I. T., 
since the strike was broken, and an
ticipates a yet larger movement wl:e'i 
the Coalgiite mines open Friday. June 
15. the date fixed. Most of this cool 
gcK̂ s to the north end lo rejilace tlie 
depleted stocks. The Frl.sco is also 
prejuiring for the coal rush.

It Is reported that John H. Bond, 
for twenty years with the auditing rte- 
partment.s of the Southern Pacific an! 
Texas and I'aclfic railways, in th** or
der named, is to succeed Auditor As
kew of the 'rexiis railroad commls.sion. 
who resigned to a<;cept oilier eniploj - 
inent. -

Rumors of the negotiations for the 
purchase of the Texas f̂ldI; l̂ld, tlie 
Green road, by the Frisco :ire revive 1. 
It Is exi>ected that the announcement 
that the Frisco ha.s taken over the St 
lanii.«. Brownsville and Mexico rail
road will be made in u few day»,

A report from Brownwood asseCs 
that the Santa Fe engineers who are 
to locate the cut-off for that road be
tween Brownwood and Abilene, are 
camped near the former town and 
w ill begin , work at once.

Because of changes made by the 
earthquake, the Southern Pacific has 
acquired ii franchise It has coveted for 
years and which It was ready to .xpeiid 
inilllons for. ______________

BOY OF 10 ARRESTED
Ws« Charged With Trying to Sell 

Horse and Buggy
Relea.sed at 8 o’clock Thursday 

night, after having been kept at iMdtce 
headoiiartera for several hours, was the 
exi>erleiice of a young white boy of 10 
years, who was arrested hy Police Of
ficer R. R. Porter Thursday afternoon. 
The officer says that the boy had 
driven a hor.se attached to a buggy h••- 
longing to W. A. Darter, ^rom 710 Main 
street, and wa» endearnrlng to raise 
money on the animal and rig. when the 
llver.vman to whom he desired to s«dl 
the property suspected that it woul<l 
be wise to Inform the police of the 
mutter, the boy's arrest and detention 
following. Assistant County Attorney 
Bardin escorted the boy to the home of 
his mother.

The boy's father Is out of the city 
and has not yet r^ rn ed .

PYTHIANS ARE ACTIVE
Fort WoHh Lodge Busy with Special 

Work -
There is an unusual activity for sum -. 

mer time In Pythian circles in Fort 
'Worth. Red Cross lodge No. 14, K. 
of P., had four Initiates for the first 
rank Thursday night and other appli
cations for membership.

Ruby lodge will have about a half 
dozen candidates for the first rank 
next Tuesday evening and applications 
for membership in the other lodges 
were made at the regular meeting 
nights during the current week.

The uniform rank company of the 
order in Fort Worth. No. 2. voted at 
Its meeting Thursday night to go to 
New Orleans for the biennial encamp
ment and thirty-one expressed the in
tention of going. Two new members 
of the company were elected and appli
cations from eight others are pending. 
Beginning with Friday next this com
pany takes back its old meeting night. 
Friday.

It is stated that the muster roll of 
the proponed new company of the uni
form rank now forming In this city 
includes over forty names.

Measures for the uniforms have been 
taken and if it is possible it is the

CAPTAIN DOVE
CF GALVESTON AND HIS

lAT

LAKE
Matinee this afternoon at 4 o ’clock and tonnij^ht at 8:30.

BASEBALL ON THE W A TE R
Sensational hisrh diving:, an entirely new feature in water sports to the people of Fort 
worth. Admission 10c. This admission also admits you to the skatinir rink. All lov
ers of water amusements should not fail to see this novel icame.

CAHH I.EAVE rlTY  HALL.
TEN-MINUTE CAR SERVICE. 5c PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.

tle.aire of the api>lii aiil.'i that the new 
«ompany be mut'tcred in liy the time 
they give their i>i> ni<- at Lake Como. 
July 4. They will meet in tlie eastle 
li;ill of the Pythian temple. Sumlay aft
ernoon next at 3 p. m. it Is exi>ected 
thin eonipany will also atlencl the New' 
Orleans encampnient.

CRUELTY IS CHARGED
Young Whit® Girl® Turn®d Ov®r to the 

County
Charges of cruelty being register.id 

against their naiiies on Ihe iiolice blot
ter Thursday afternoon. Goldie Hay
worth and Mildred Farrell, young 
white girls, giving their ages as 17 
years, were transferred to tlie Tarrant 
county authorities Fridtiy inoriiing.

It is alleged by Kd Hurt'man, pro
prietor of a livery stable, tiiat these 
girls. In company witli two young 
white men. drove a hor.se with extreme 
cruelly Wednesday niglit and did not 
return the animal to the stable until 
Thursdity morning.

MACCABEES* MEMORIAL
Program Will B® Given at Christian 

Tabernacle
.■MI Maccabees of the eit.v will join 

III the observance of memorial day, 
Sunday, .Tune 17. on which day the 
graves of former members will be dec
orated at the cemeteries and .i me
morial service will be held iit night at 
tile Tabernaele Clirisdaii chutreh. 
There will be no esi)ecial service at 
the graves. In the evening the fol
lowing program will be given at the 
church;

Instrumental music and hymn; 
prayer; decoration of the altar; roll 
call; memorial address and tribute 
to the dead, by the pastor of the 
church. Rev. A. E. Dubber; song; 
benediction.

L A K E  E R I E
A Cool Trolley Ride in Big Summer Car®. Beautiful Lake. Grsen

Grass. Old Forest Trees.
Pretty Boats. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.

Largest, Coolest and Finest Skating Rink in the South.
Other Attractions Galore.

Two Big Bands of Music
Skating Sessione, 10 a. m. to 12 m., 2:30 to 5 p. m., 7:30 to 10:30 

p. m. Extra Clerk’s Session Every Saturday Night 10 to 12 o’clock. 
Free Instructors for Beginners.

Special Attention Given to Private Partidb

★  ♦
★  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ★
★  ★

* ******* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Blifrio t to The T f  If  gram.

AFSTl.V, Texas, June 15.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
ye.steiiiay in the state ilepartment: 

Times Printing Company of Pecos, 
Reeves county; capital, $1,000.

Alamo Heiglits Comptiiiy of San An
tonio; capital. $100,000.

Si>ot Cash Hoorx'r t’ompany of Hills
boro; capit.'il, $10,000.

National Lumber Company of Texas, 
Crockett; capital, $15,000.

Brazonia Oil Company of Houston; 
capital. $25.000.

The «îlen Flora Sugar Company of 
West Virginia filed an amendment to 
is charter, increasing its capital front 
$75.000 to $175.000.

Thomas Wlll.snn Publishing Company 
of Houston; capital, $10.000.

The Rein Lllho Print Company of 
Houston filed an amendment to its 
charter yesterday afternoon, changing 
its corporate name to the State Print
ing Company and increasing its capital 
from $50.000 to $100,000.

CLUB TAKES LUNCH

------------------ . - - --------------------------- -  - • --------

W hile City FORtWORTH
SKATING

RINK
TONIGHT

S te w a r t
Hypnotist

From Fort Worth to Ceylon In- 
di.-i via Scenic Tours. Figure 8 
continues to amuse.

Coming Sunday, June 17 
NATIONAL STOCK CO.

Opening Play,
“ MY UNCLE FROM JAPAN”

ATTRACTIONS
TONIGHT

Prize Couple Skate.
Saturday Night

Special Youths’ race, under 15, 
for gold medal. Saturday night 
Clerks’ session from 10 to 12.

Panther Club Enjoya Regular Weekly 
Meet at Hermann’s Park

Members of the I’aiither Club en
joyed their weekly barbecue lunch at 
Hermann’s Park Thursday noon. There 
was good attendance and several out- 
of-town people .were the guests of the 
clul) and shared in the after-dinner 
felicitations.

A Drllcionn flrink

HoictFoitiv^ A n n  ph o spii.it e
A teiispoonfnl added to a glass of 

rold water Invigorates, Strengthen'  ̂
and Refreslies.

MASONS NAME OFFICERS
»

Annual Election Held by Royal Arch 
Body

At the regular meeting of Fort 
Worlli Cliapter No. 58,»Royal Arch 
.Masons, held Thursday evening at the 
Masonic Temple, these officera were 
elected for the Masonic year ensuing: 
Elmer Renfro. H. P.; N. J. Black, E. 
K.: Fritz Straughn. E. S.; George
Jackson, treasurer, and W. H. Feild, 
secretary.

The Installation of these officers will 
lake place June 28 and the ceremony 
may be In coiilunction with those of 
the Installation of the officers of the 
Blue Lodge. A public installation is 
being considered.

NEED WATER SUPPLY•
Lawton May Have Gravity Flow From 

, Wichita Mountains
Bperia l to The Telegram.

LAWTON. O. T.. June 15.-^Unlted 
States Engineer Charles E. Gordon of 
the geological survey, has made a pre
liminary survey looking to the exten
sion of the water system at Lawton.' 
He investigated two cources of water 
supply In tlie Wichita mountains and 
will doubtless plan a gravity flow’ to 
the lity.

There Is hardly anything ns uncom
fortable as iti meet a summer girl you 
were engaged lo and not be able lo re- 
mem^r her name.

Some boys that go to college can’t 
even learn to play golf.'

GO TO

HERMANN P A ^
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

Saturdays

~25c Dances
Moeller’s Orchestra 

R. T. Hatcher, Manager.

Blue Norther
The Refrigerator With a Chill In 

it. You can get it at

Nash H ardware Co.
1605-1607 Main Street

You Can Buy Them Chaapar From

i M l l e i i l i i a r
•T, .SH Ö .E 5

E E T  C O R N
The only kind for people; doz................20<
Fresh Tomatoes, lb................................ 10̂ ^
Belle Sprinj?8 Creamery Butter, 2 lbs ...55 f
New York Full Cream Cheese, lb...........20<
St. Louis Royal Patent Flour; ba i:...?1 .65  
Colorado Patent Flour; bag . .........^1!50

1

TURNER DINGEE
Bakers of Fine Breads and Cakes. .Grocers and Bntdiers.



¡ H T B  F O B T  W O B T H  M t E G B j S j l
*M I)AT, JUNX lU

A«fc th« Fountain Man Ptr

JERSEY CREAM
The new drink, with a delight

ful Oavor and a grarloua can 
hack that will please the most 
kadldioun.

At sU Fountains 5e, and car
bonated In bottles.

Jersey  C ream  Co
pbones (42. Ft. Worth, Tex.

HOUSTON &  TEXAS
C E N T R A L

- '  Spei-ial Rates
- - for

SUMMER OUTINGS 
To

CALIFORNIA. OREG< )N. VIR- 
OmiA. NORTH CAROLIN.\. 

and the
' GULF RESORTS.
Through Sleeper to Houston, 

Beaumont and Lafayette.
Far Information call both phones 
48t.

R  A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

Worth Hotel, 811 Main Street.

Western Texas

the
L A N D

. o f

opportunities
Homeseekers* Tidiets 

on Sole D«ily

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
V h y  Don't You Pay to 

YourselfT
ROS£N HEIGHTS LAND CO

Did Yon Ever Try a

Telegram Ogar
ITS A GOOD ONE

SIGNS
BROWN à  VERA

Main 8t., between 10th and 11th Sts.

Th* j . jr. lan q 'e v e r  CO. («-*••)
M. Toakum, President.

P. V, Gillespie Sec. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters' and Decora

tors.

<

Drink Peaeock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 #
At Soda Fountains aad in Bottles.

REFRIGERATORS
Wo havo thorn 4n ail roasonable 

sisos and priooa,
THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY
1S15-1617 MAIN. Phono 104S.

L. i i -"/

THE ARCADE ^
Ice Tea Glasses. hl«h rrade, from 
&0c to 7Sc per set.
Stone Water Pitchers, % gal.; spe
cial ................................................ 15o

1284-12ft8 Main Street.

TH E K A U F F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO
KELLER. The Bii£K7 Man

Soeond and Throe tawort on Sts.

AMERICAN 
•TEEL POST 4PENCE ca

2 »  IWoe^ at 
end

STREET à ROBERTS

A J n d e r t a k e r s
t m

TREAraENT OF LEPERS 
MAKES PATIENTS WHOLE

Prayers cf All Aires Answered 
• in Louisiana

A *A JESUS AND THE LEPER A 
A   *
A And behold, there came a leper A 
A and worshiped him. aayiiiK. Lord, A 
A If thou wilt, thou caiist make me A 
A clean.—Matt. vliL, 2. A
A ★♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
8pfri«l lo Tkt TtUtram.

NE^’’ ORLEANS. L.a., June 14.—The 
most startling: news the si'lentlfic
world has received in a long time Is 
the announcement that leprosy. • the

bacilli cannot feed upon will help the 
person to a logical reslsiam^ . j

A rule has therefore been Instituted 
that the patients shall tak^^hot 
daily, eat plenty of wholesome food, 
wlthtmt regard to Its being fi»b, flesh, 
fowl or vegetable, and additionally that 
they shall spend as much lime as pos
sible In the open air and sunshine..

Notw Ithstandlng the fat t that nobody 
will live within mlle.s of the lei>er8 
home, there Is much individual bravery 
shown in the case of the four lepers.

Sisters of Charity are In charge and 
the 8Ui>erlor of this brave band of 
women rules the patients strictly, but 
with kindness. Sbe aims to make life 
as pleasant for them us possible.

They sing and talk and play cards 
uptll 10 and 11 oVlo<k at night and 
devote much of the daytime raising 
chickens, pigs, pets and gardening.

The home consist« of a number of

Thes« cottages sre being put up by 
a firm of New Orleans architects, 
Mackeaaie A Goldstein, who visit the 
leper«* home with their workmen, who 
do a «̂jr*s work exactly like they would 
do a etmllar day's work anywhere else. 
The picture of Dr. Dyer, whose discov
ery will be famous in history. Is shown.
dread of untold centuries, can be cured.

For a long time experimental treat
ment baa been In progress at the Lou
isiana lepers’ home near Indian Camp. 
Dr. Isadore Dyer, who, with an assist
ant, Dr. Ralph Hopkins, have risked 
their lives to minister to these pour 
outcasts, have been sure for a long 
time that they were on the right track, 
but they wanted to make the test con
clusive, and now' they are able to give 
to the world the news of success.

There are forty-four patients In the 
home at this time, twenty-six white 
males and thirteen white females, and 
two colored males and three colored 
females.

The first case cured was that of a 
boy admitted In October. 1W2, at the 
age of 13 years. He was discharged 
Dec. 7, 1804, as cured and has been 
kept under observation ever since. 
There has been no return of any evi
dence of the disea.se.

The second case was that of a 
woman admitted Aug. lU. 1900, at the 
age of 50 years and discharge<l Dec. 
18, 1805. as cured.

The third case was that of a_woman 
admitted June 2. 1804, at the~age of 
30 years. She was discharged as cured 
April 28. 1808.

Only two patients are believed by 
these physicians to be fatally afflicted 
out of the total number of lum.-ites. 
It Is probable that the cured patients 
will be made the subject of observa
tion and Investigation by other experts 
from both this country and Europe, al
though Dr. Dyer Is noted internation
ally as an authority on leprosy.

In 1894 treatment of the lepers In 
the home was begun. This consisted of 
ichtyol, chlorate of potash, strychnine, 
salicylate of soda, chaulmoogra oil and 
arsenic. For several years the treat
ment was not faithfully followed, but 
In 1902 results began to show and 
since then the work has been system
atic.

The theory and metho<l of Dr. Dyer 
has been one of nutrition and that If 
a resistance can be followed in the in
dividual patient the disease will disap
pear. Leprosy, say the physicians. Is 
recognised as a bacilllary disease and 
one In whh-h the tissues of the person 
affected are used as a feeding ground. 
Any medicine, hygiene or habit which 
will change the tissues Into food the

cottages connected by a gallery. The 
cottages are not finished, and almost 
daily volunteer carpenters and laborers 
employed b>' Mackenzie & Goldstein 
ride out to the shunned settlement and 
work on the Job.

Official reports show that the dis
ease of leprosy is Increasing In Louisi
ana and the bravery of these plain 
workingmen Is apparent.

STOCK PARMINO

WILD WITH
— .—  • <1 

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All 
Over Body— Caused a Continual 
hchingforTwb Years— Doctor'i 
Medicine Did no Good— Cured ai 
Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COM PLETE CURE

"SoiM tfiM «fo  I wrot« yon for a 
book on the Cutieum Remedi«« and 
received it O. K. and went aad bought 
the Soap, Ointment, and I*iIIa. Tbeydid 
me more gi od than any medicine I e\’ei 
used. They cured me of my akin disease, 
and 1 am very thankful to you. Ms 
trouble was eruption of the skin, whicn 
broke out in spots all w tt  roy body] 
and caused a continual itching which 
nearly drove me wild at timoa. 1 got 
medicine cA a doctor, but it did not cure 
me, and when 1 asw in a paper your 
•d.. 1 sent to Tou for the Cuticura book 
and 1 studied my eaae in it. 1 then 
went to the drug store aad bought one 
cake of Cuticura Soap, one box of Civ- 
tieura Ointment, and one vial of Cutij 
cum Pills. From the first application 
1 received rdief. 1 used the first sea 
and two extm cakes of Cuticura SoapJ 
and waa oomplMely eursd. I

* * • I * «*3
t b a “ ^

suffered for two yearn, sad 
thank Cutieum for my oura. _  
wish; you' may pubBsh this. Youc 
fhsad forever jaewdeN.Johnson, Maoia 
Qrove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Walnut , 
luMi 15, 1905.**

“ I want to talk some relative to 
stock farming and grass that will l>e 
Just the thing to aid the fanner In his 
efforts to meet the developments In 
the cattle and agriculture that is In 
process at this time in the state,” said 
D. F. Sansom of Johnson county to 
The Telegram.

*‘I have been In Texas all my life 
and have seen all kinds of changes in 
cattle and In farming. I have noticed 
one thing Uiat is peculiar, and that Is 
the Inclination of our {.eople to go 
away from home to get something 
when they have probably a better, right 
at their feet, so to speak. To make 
a success of stock farming, two things 
are very essential, one plenty of feed, 
esi>eclally green stuff, and a good breed 
of stock, whether cattle, hogs, sheep, 
horses, or anything In the animal line. 
It has always been the habit of our 
people to go away from the state to 
get their breeds of animals, and prob
ably heretofore this waa a necessity, 
but now there Is no call to do so, for 
we have Just as good animals In Texas 
for breeding i>ui|H>ses as we can flinl 
in any part of the United States, and 
acclimated at that. Then why go out
side after them? Encourage those" 
men with your i)atron!ige who have 
made the business a study here in our 
midst and can sell you Just as good 
breeding stock as any man.

Alfalfa Not Only Grass
“Alfalfa U all right, and when it can 

be made to live it cannot be beat, but 
it will not glow on all lands or in 
all places. Do not give up on account 
of this. You have right with you all 
the time as good a grass as any, and 
that Is the Bermuda. 1 know It and 
have tried it and it will make you i 
pasture winter and summer if you 
will just give it some of the atten
tion that you pay to things that are 
not worth near us much. Every one 
of us down south knows that Ber
muda will carry more stock to the acre 
than any other grass and not get 
feazed, but not many know that It 
will make as fine a winter pasture, not 
probably carrying a.s many head 
through the winter a.s in summer, but 
will make a fine hay on the ground 
and with green stalk at the bottom. 
If any one who wishes to have a good 
pasture for his stock on the farm m 
the w inter, just let him take his stock 
off the Bermuda patch a month or tw.» 
before the first killing frost, and thus 
give it a chance to cover the ground 
some six Inches or more. When the 
cold comes and you think that It has 
destroyed the gra.ss because It looks' 
BO brown and dead. Just go to it and 
pull up a bunch and you will be a sur
prised man when you find that the 
grass down near the roots is perfect
ly green and nutritious. It Is the best 
and strongest hay feed you can find 
and will keep your stock all winter 
with a smaller amount of feed than 
anything else. It will grow anywhere 
on any sort of ground. rough or 
smooth, rich or poor, and l.s ecislly Set 
out. There Is no danger of Its spread
ing on your cultivated land provided 
you keep it divided from it by a tract 
of unplowed land, for It will not grow 
from the Seed In this climate. With 
this gr.l.ss and the u.sual feed prod
ucts of the farm In this country and 
a good breed of stock, stock farming 

( will be a great success and will make 
a man comfortably off In this world’s 
goods. Try It. You will find that 
you can buy and keep 100 head of 
cattle on 150 acres of llwrmuda regu
larly, whereas on Ordinary grass on 
the same land you would do well to 
keep more than 40 head part of the 
time."

ITCH! irCHI nCH! 4
SouTcnt ScBATcsl ScBATanI Thi* 

lithaoooditionof Utouaaadsofskin-tor» 
turad mea, woman, and ehildren, whe« 
maj be instantly selisved aad ^wedilm 
wrad by warm bat^ with Cutiewa Scan 

 ̂~iBttoappUeatimofCtiticuiaOin(S 
. the gnat Skin Cora, and 

ioHi of Cuticura Resolvent Filian whoa, 
plgwieiana and aU elaa fad.

URGES DIVERSIFICATION
Johnson County Man Boliovos in 'Jany 

Crops
"1 live In the s;in'ly land of Cle

burne,” siild J. H. Mims, "and am a 
stock farmer right up to the hilt. I 
have 800 acres In cultivation and 4,000 
In grass. Now, before I say any more 
about crops, etc., 1 want»to remark that 
In Texas a man does not know his 
busineea unless he makes his living and 
all of It out of his farm. I mean he 
should raise corn, sorghum, peas, beans, 
carrots, beats, cabbage, potatoes, both 
kinds and other vegetables in sufficient 
Quantities to supply all demands on 
the farm. Make It a rule, as I do, to 
make meat used on the farm for the 
year, with lard, atc„ and my bread 
aad arerytMa« else po«atM% mad only

bny a little sugar and cone« aod Such 
like. You can’t go wrong If Ypu do 
this, and your Independenca will 
the famous declaration made on Lhe 
4th of July, for you will be ttldependenl 
of all men except the tax collector.

“After you havo done thls.then throw 
as much energy Into raising cotton for 
the other fellow to fix the price on 
as you think you can stand up under, 
for It will not hurt you. and I am of 
the opinion that when you have fouml 
out that you have not got so much use 
for cotton as you used to have when 
you u.sed it to buy your bread-mnd 
everything else with, that you won t 
want to work so hard get^ng It.

“I have been giving mjf attention In 
the pa.«t to the breeding of hogs, but 
I am going Into cattle more now. I 
have hogs yet, but 1 am not giving all 
my attention to them, but am dlversl- 
fying In llvesto<'k a.s It were. 1 have 
the very best strain of reglstere<l Po
land China hogs. I sold two. not long 
ago, to a neighbor that were fourteen 
months old and weighed dressed each 
487 pounds. They w ere registered stu'f. 
Pretty good, wern't they? The best 
hog man. however. In our county Is W. 
M. Offitt. He knows all about them 
and will tell It to you with pleasure.

“ We aU raise some mules and horses. 
I have on feed 800 head of cattle—that 
Is. grassing them. There are not many 
stock cattle In our section, but there 
Is no aliments among any cattle that 
I know of. Of course the calf crop Is 
almost an unknown c|Uantity. If you 
want a ntan to tell you all about fine 
trotting stock, write to B. B. Sellers, 
who is an authority.

“No, 1 do not raise Bermuda grass. 
I have plenty of native without it. 
There are no sheep of any consequence 
in our country, only one man that 
I know of, and that is C. C. Connellers, 
who lias a few."

LIKES BERMUDA GRASS
S. H. McMurry, a re.sident of Tarrant 

county, and who lives at the old time 
location of Johnson Station, cjthie In 
over the dirt road with ten hog.s In his 
wagon. ‘T am entitled to be considered 
one of the old .settlers of Fort Worth." 
said he, “ for my father came to Tar
rant county In 1859 and the first pl.ace 
he located was on a little farm on the 
Trinity near the city known as the 
Boon place, I can't place It just now. 
He rented this farm and went to farm
ing. There waa but few houses then, 
only a dozen or so round where the 
fort and the present court house now 
stands. I live now-at Johnosn Station, 
but until I moved there had always 
made F"ort Worth my place of resi
dence. I am a stock farmer now. but 
was for years a cow puncher and all 
that. When I began to get old I .set
tled down and now raise crops and 
stock. I have all the vegetables my 
family can eat and the rest I feed to 
my stock and never think of bringing 
any to town to sell, not even water- 
inelona. I consider that fed to stock 
they will be much more profitable than 

Ao be hauled to town and p«'ddled out. 
and that the wear and tear on the 
wagon and the worry of the mules by 
flies Is not worth the time and tn)uble. 
I ral.se enough fruit and berries to 
supply my family and that Is all In 
that line. I have a bunch of cattle and 
have for sale each year some time 
eight or ten head and then again not 
more than five, but they are good and 
always s*ll well. With my cotton, and 
hogs I make money and live well and 
that Is all a man can expect in this 
line.

“ Bermuda grass Is the thing that all 
farmers ought to plant for the sake 
Of their stock for it Is a hummer when 
It comes to supporting stock. Onf' of 
my neighbors has a patch of from five 
to six acre.s of Bermuda and he keeps 
besides his work mules some twenty- 
five or thirty head of cattle on It all 
the tin»e and they seem to have plenty. 
I have intended to ptant me a plat, but 
a.s my land cultivation slants back 
to the west, and to a creek. I have 
been afraid to plant It near the barns 
for fear that It would wash down with 
rains and get a hold In the cultivated 
land. I have a tract of land, however, 
at the back end of the field, a small 
pasture, which I shall plant to Ber
muda, and also all along the banks of 
the creek and hollows. It Is a fine 
holder and will prevent washing and 
■save land. Johnson Station was the 
old settlement In our part of the coun
try and was well known-to the old set
tlers. but on the advent of the Texas 
A Pacific railroad, the people moved to 
Arlington, two and one-half miles 
north and established the present town 
of Arlington.

“Stock farming will be the great cat
tle producing elentent in Texas In the 
future, and It will not be so very long 
off. either. With the CHpahllities of 
the state for raising all kinds of feed 
and grasses there Is nothing to hinder 
the movement except the natural con
servatism of the farmer and his dis
like for change of any sort. This Is 
natured, for he has had many ups and 
downs in the last forty years and 
losses of various kinds has been his 
portion, but being Intelligent as a 
class, he will meet the situation and 
succeed. Alfalfa is wonderful stuff, 
and where It will grow and do well 
cannot be beaten as a stock feed, but 
It will only grow In certain soils and 
has to have plenty of moisture to make 
It as great a success as It should be. 
In the last Weekly Telegram, or It 
might have b*'en the Stockman-Journal 
I read an article from the Oklahoma 
experiment station on Bermuda grass, 
and I wish to remark that It Is on the 
right track for sure. In my opinion 
there is no grass In the South that 
will do as much for the sloe-k farmer 
as this grass that he has right at his 
door. It Is necessary for success on 
a stock farm, because of the limited 
extent of Its capacity, to have a grass 
that will give the most grazing to a 
larger number of animals than any 
other, and at the same time that will 
occupy the minimum space on the 
farm, and grow well wherever It is 
planted. The only grass that I have 
any experience with that will do thi.s 
Is the Bi-rmuda. Kverj’one will admit 
that as a summer range It Is unsur
passed. but few know that if it is al
lowed to grow for a month or two be
fore hard frost it will make fine win
ter pasture that will keep cattle, hogs, 
horses, mules, sheep and any other 
kind of stock that one may wish. Dur
ing its rank growth cattle will leave 
It for other stuff, but for horses and 
mules It Is the thing all summer, and 
in winter It makes the best pasture 
for all animals. I am glad to see that 
The Telegram Is moving in the interest 
of stock frming, and am certain that 
It win do a world of good.

D. S. SANSOM.
Alvarado, Tex.

HUGE CRACKER READY
Tulsa Citizen Prepares to Celebrate

% Entry Into Statehood 
FpetArf 1« Th* Ttlrffmm.

TULSA. I. T.. June 15.—John Han
cock, a merchant of this city, prepar
ing for the demonstration to follow the 
news that statehood has been given the 
territories, has purchased the largest 
fire cracker ever made. It is twenty- 
six Inches In length and eight inches In 
diameter. It will be exploded Immedi
ately after the good news has been re- 
oelvsd.

. BSIDAT. j u k b

FOR MEN « “IT ',

iMLjaii

New Light on Shoe Values
The real value o f the shoe is what is put into 

It before it leaves the factory. Whatever else^ 
is added to the cost is in the way o f selling j 
expenses and profits. It costs you money and 
does the shoe no good.

Beacon $3.00 Shoes (for men) are  
solfl c lo se r to the actual coot of pro
duction than any [other shoe  m ade.

W e are the largest makers o f $3.00 snoes in t̂H. 
world. Our enormous output o f 5,000 pairs o f Beacon 1 
Shoes a day makes us content with the meager factory profit o f five 
If we had to make the manufacturer’s usual profit,'"

t.pcr;

BEACON $3̂ 00 SHOES'
I

would cost you $3.50 or $4.00 instead o f their regular price, $3.00. Hat pays for 
Genuine Goodyear W elt Shoes— your choice o f all the stylish Icathoi for tfag 
uppers— Box Calf, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Velour Calf, etc.

These are worked into stylish shapes by careful, expert labor; not ^ cudessr 
stitch from toe to heel. With durable wear, you enjoy correct and modish "
fashioned according to the very latest shoe styles popular in New York /l£r sptk^.i 

No matter what kind o f shoes you have been in the habit o f buyihg,' we arê  
sure you will find it to your interest and advantage to look over the ban 
models o f Beacon Shoes which we will take pleasure in shm m g you 
you Intend to buy or not.

THE BEACON SHOE STORE
(OwaM sa« 0|wsm W *k* L  M. » O W O 8 00~

612 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH,

Is

LEGISLATIVE RACE 
BECOMES LIVELY

Three Candidates Try for Na
varro County Honors

Special to The Telegram.
CORSICANA, Texas, June 1.'.—In

terest In the race for representatives 
of Na\frro county in the next legisla
ture Is growing in interest. Judge K. 
S. Neblett. candidate for representative 
No. 1, has no opposition so far, but for 
place No. 2 there are three aspirants— 
Captain A. F. 'W’ood of Corsicana, who 
represented the county a number of 
years ago. and S. J. Jennings of Kerens 
and W. M. Taylor of Blooming Orovo. 
Captain Wood is a cotton buyer. Mr. 
Jennings Is a merchant and Mr. Tay
lor an attorney. A joint canvass of the 
county has been arranged between the 
three, beginning June 28, and a lively 
discussion is anticipated.

oughly ad\'ertlse this date and he will 
be greeted by a large crowd from all 
parts of the county.

Peteet to Spsak at Sherman
SHERMAN. Texas, June 15.—On the 

invitation of the Central Trades Coun
cil of Sherman, Walton Peteet of Aus
tin, chairman of the legislative com
mittee of the State Federation of La
bor, will address the union men of 
Sherman next Wednesday night at La
bor hall on the issues of the day.

Colquitt Speaks at Sherman
SHERMAN, Texas, June 15.—O. B. 

Colquitt, gul^ernatorial candidate, ad
dressed the voters of Sherman yester
day afternoon at the court house, out
lined his platform and set forth the 
principles that he advocates. Hon. C. 
K. Bell will speak here Friday night 
and Saturday Judge M. M. Brooks will 
be here.

Campbell to Be at Sherman 
BoerUl to The Telegram.

SHERMAN, Texas. June 15.—Tom 
Campbell, candidate for governor. Is 
scheduled to addre.'»s the voters of 
Sherman at the court house Friday 
evening, June 15. An engagement to 
speak at Denison on the afternoon of 
the same day has beeii cancelled and 
Instead he will speak there the evening 
of June 25.

Appointments Cancelled
Speelol to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, June 15.—The ap
pointments of Judge M. M. Brooks to 
speak at Gonzjiles Monday, June 18, 
and at San Marcos Tuesday, June 19. 
have been cancelled. Judge Brooks will 
make appointments to speak at those 
places at later dates In the campaign.

Colquitt in Denison
Spectnl to The Telegram.

DENISON, Texas, June 15.—O. B. 
Colquitt, candidate for governor, spent 
several hours in the city yesterday, 
talking to leading politicians and ar
ranging for a speech in future, the 
dale to bo announced later.

Bell to Speak at Cleburne
Special to The Telegram.

Cr.EBUR.NK, Texas, June 15.—It Is 
announced that Judge C. K. Bell, can
didate for governor, will speak In Cle
burne July 2. Judge Bell has many 
warm supiHjrters here who will thor-

SPINE TO BLAME
Minister Who Goee Wrong Lays it All 

to Deformity 
Special to The Telearam.

SHELL ROCK, Iowa, June 15.—His 
twisted spinal cord led Rev. D, S. 
Stabeler, former pastor of the Method
ist church here, to lavish hts affections 
on Mrs. C. W. Moore. At least he says 
so. He puts forth the plea In a com
munication to the public.

Stabeler wrote notes to Mrs. Moore, 
breathing tender sentiment to another 
man's wife because his cervical verte
brae were displaced.

He brought sorrow and disgrace upon 
his own wife and children because the 
warped spinal cord caused liver and 
kidney trouble, resulting in the pouring 
of add into the blood and consequent 
unbalancing of his mind.

Because he had the twisted spinal 
cord he admits that he never told the 
truth for a year unless it was an acci
dent, that he went into debt and never 
intended to pay the obligations and 
that at the church trial he did not tell 
the same story twice and easily con
vinced himself th.at false statements 
were truq.

Parishioners of Rev. Mr. Stabeler 
here remember that the minister car
ried his head twisted for several years 
before his attentions to Mrs. Moore be
came a scandal. He squinted his eyes 
curiou.sly and always looked at an in
terviewer with his head at an angle. 
The minister says in his communica
tion that he is much better and hopes 
to be sound in a few months.

Too many men make strenuous ef
forts to get a liberal share of some
thing that doesn’t belong to thorn.

11
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M ERCURY*“ “ ™™

To San Antonio and 
count annual State 
Texas Sunday SchooL ^  
Tickets on sale Juns L84 
final limit for retura Jvttn

T. T. McD O IM  
City Tioksfc ^  

906 Main Street«

TREATMENT
Mercury and potash are ■very deceptive treatments and the blood poison 

sufferer who depends on them for a cure is sure to  be disappoint^. These 
minerals will remo’YC the external symi^oms and shut the disease up in the 
system for a while, but the trouble w ill surely return and the loathsome 
•ymptoms of sore mouth and throat, copper-colored spots, falling hair, sore»^ 
and nlcers etc., will be accompanied by the disastrous effects U  the 
tt^ teen t. The continued use of these strong minerals will completely ruin 
the health and weaken the system to such an extent that the original 
disease often becomes incurable and sometimes fatal. Mercury 
andpotash cat out delicate lining o f the stomach and bowels, 
dtttroy toe gtaltnc Juices, producing chronic d3rspepsia, cause mercurial 
Kaeutnatism, salivation, ana where they are taken in large quantities causa 
necrosis or <^ay of the bones. S. S. S. is Jthe only remedy that can cure 
Contagiotm Blood Poison surely and safely. This remedy o f nature, made 
entirely of roots, herbs and ^ rk s . antidotes and destroys the powerful virus 
of the disease and by purifying the blood o f every particle o f the poison and 
enriching and strengthening this vital fluid it removes every symptom

and leaves the body in a strong, healthy con
dition. When the blood has been purifiedas.s with S. S. S. the cure is complete, and not one 
vestige o f thè poison is left lor future out- 

iM iDPi %# »  oreuks. Do not waste'valuable time, and dam-
P U nE L Y  V E G E TA B LE . your health with the m inenl treatment, 

X» a  ^  your case with 8 . S .S ., an absolutely
^  P*«®* 8 . 8 . 8 . contains a

Book with instructions fear self treatment aad medical ad* 
• fc. without c k « * « . t m m i m r a p u m e c o H A n M m , 9 é u
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There is a new Cremo Ogar.
*The Cremo **Victoria,*!
This new  cigar is now on sale 

ever3Twhere in town.
You cannot mistake the improved 

quality of the new Cremo “Victoria” 
—it is evident in the first few puffs.

No matter what your favorite 
smoke may be—smoke the new  
Cremo to-day, if only to find out 
how good a cigar can now be 
bought for 5c.

The }![ew Cremo “Victoria” is a 
demonstration of the improved qual> 
ity made possible by the American 
Cigar Company’s new scientific 
system of manufacture.

Within the last few years the American Cigar Comp^̂ny, by ap* 
plying processes never before attempted, in the culture and develop
ment of tobacco, have completely revolutionized the methods of ci^ar 
making-guess-work has given way to certainty and a wonderful 
itn.provcment in quality is the result

Cigars produced under this system cost 
the smoker no more than the ordinary 
kinds made in the usual hap»hazard way.

The “ A ” (Triangle A) M erit Mark is the American Cigar 
Ck)mp^y’s guarantee of quality.

Look for the Merit^Mark on the box.
American Cigar Company, Manufacturer

\
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To

Portland. Ore..............................
San Franci»c-o ...........................$52.01
Los AiiRelfs .............................. $->2.00
Omah.a ......................................... $21.20
Denver .......................................$2.'< SO
Colorado Springs...................... $26.40
Chli-aKo............................................ $24.20
Kansas City .............................. $i;t.itO
St. Paul .....................................$3 4.3.")
St. IX)uLs.......................................... $2.'. SO
Buffalo ....................................... $54.7.*.
Detroit..............................................$40.50
and low rate.s to many other point.«

THROUGH SLKEPKRS TO r»KNVI'R and CHICAGO d.illy.
Write or f all on 

V. N. Turpin. Thll A. \u«r.
C. T. A. fJ. I’. A.

<"*f;if O. 5tii Xi Main.
Tel.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Dote« of Sale.
June IS to 22...........
June 25 to July 7 . . . .  
June 25 to July 7 . . . .
.July 10. 11. 12, 13------
Daily ..........................
l);ii:v ..........................

Limit.

...........Sept. 15
.............Aug. 15
___Oct. 31
___t. :U

l>nilv .......................... ...........  Oct. 31
Daily .......................... ...........  Oc t. 31

........... 0< t. 31

J
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

-TO THE-

S E A S H O R E .
M ou n ta in s o f  V irg in ia

ALL POINTS EAST and NEW ENGLAND RESORTS
___ __________VIA---------------

BIG F O U R -N E W  YORK C EN TR AL LINES
For Rates and Free Printed Matter Address 

J. M. STONE, T. P. A., 257 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

FLORIDA MAY GO 
INTO INSURANCE

Governor Urges State to Write 
Life Policies

Si>f'-io¡ lo T h r T rifornm
TAI.LAHAy.SEK, Fla.. Jun" 14.—The 

fit.ite of Florida will inter the life In
surance bustne.ss If Governor Broward 
wins the flRht he i.« niaklnir to secure 
the neces.sar.v leRUIation. I’ul.llc sen
timent see!)!.« to be with the governor, 
and tile preiliction 1.« made ih.it lu-xt 
ye ir the commonwealth will be in.sur- 
tnir the lives of It.s citizens.

In his nies«ai;e to the legislature of 
1205 tlovernor Broward stn>m{ly s u k -  
Rested the enai tmeiit of such a law. 
The bill for that ju irpose passed the 
lower house pi .ictically without oppo- 
slili.n, hut w.i.s t.alked to death in the 
s-iiate on the closing da.v of the .ses
sion. The governor's continued exam
ination Into the detail.s of the fjuestion 
h.'is confirmed Ids faith In the feasi
bility of the project.

At his own per.sonal cxi>ense Gov
ernor Broward i.< having prei.ared for 
distribution among the people a print
ed argument In favor of the state life 
Insurance plan.

Reasons for State Insurance 
The following reasons for state In

surance are set forth by the governor;
Every policy will be guaranteed by 

the slate.
Premiums will be low.

We Tell
We bare nothing to conceal! No 
secrets to bide! We publish the 
formulas of all our medicines. You 
will And these in Ayer’s Almanac for 
1906. If you do. not have a copy we 
wUlgladly send you one. Tuensbow 
the formulas to your doctor. If he 
does not approve, then do not boy; if 
he approves, then buy, and keep these 
standard family medicines on band.
Ayr’s asr—aarUli Ayr’s Asnw Oars. I Y<tAvar’s Cki

Nnnnses will be large—nil the earn
ings of the department.

Pollcii’s will be free from restric
tions.

The dep.'irtment will be purely mu
tual iiiul all asset.« and profits will be
long to and be distributed to the pol
icy holders.

11.« reserve funds will be Invested in 
the state.

Its policies will .Tcuulre a lllieral sur
render and loan value after two years’ 
premiums have been paid, thus en
abling the Insured to* raise needed 
money at a low rate of interest at any 
time without being coin])eIled to resort 
to mortgages.

The surrender value will be applied 
to keep the In.surer In force In the event 
of the premiums falling In arrears.

The maximum cost of its policies will 
be known at the start anil cannot ex
ceed the premium named.

The cost of the p<>licie.M will he re- 
du< ed by the triennial distribution of 
the surplus, in whicii there are no 
stockholders to share. All the surplus 
will bo returned to the policy holder.

State Insurance will keep the money 
of the people at home and all the ac
cumulations will be used for their l>en- 
efit. When a policy become.« due, either 
by death or the termination of the 
r>erlod insured for, the full amount due 
will be paid by the state, together with 
all that the pidlcy has earned.

REVIVALS FLOURISH
Thirty Members Added to Kentucky 

Avenue Church
Revivals continue to draw large 

crowds at Grace Baptist church, corner 
Peach .and Hampton streets, and at the 
Kentucky Avenue Baptist church. At 
the latter place Wednesday night five 
persons profes.«ed conversion, making 
a total of thirty since the opening of 
the meetings. Evangelist Bailey I-s 
preaching strong pointed sermons, arcl 
Is greeted by large and enthusiastic au
diences each night.

Sunday morning a special setwice for 
children will be held. At the Peach 
street services the pastor. Rev. J. D 
Harllr. Is In charge, and the meetings 
are being attended with marked de
gree of success. Services are held at 
10 o’clock In the morning and at 8;20 
o'clock In the evening.

A special service was held a tl;e 
Broadway B.iptlst church Wednesday 
night, at which Rev. W. S. Splawn 
preached and admltteil five persons to 
baptism.

Don't be a dog in the mans«r. A 
manger la no place for doge.

CAR AS PRISON
Boy Goes Seven Days in Refrigerator 

Car Without Food
SpeHol to The Tflrgram.

OMAH.V, Neb., June 15.—Having rid
den seven days In a refrigerator car 
with neither food nor water, Elmer 
Faure, a French boy of about 18 years, 
readied Omaha this afternoon and suc
ceeded In attracting attention and se
curing 111.« release.

The lad had crawled Into the car .at 
Burlington. Iowa, to take a nap and 
when he awakened the car was moving. 
The doors were locked from the out
side and although he yelled Incessantly 
for hour.« at a time no one appeared 
to liear him.

The car was side tracked for sev
eral days before reaching Omaha. 
When taken from hi« prison young 
Faure was scarcely able to walk. He 
was given a meal by the railroad ein- 
I»loye. after which he appeared Utile 
wor.se for hi« exjierlence.

FARM PHOTOS WANTED
Board of Trade Sends Artist to Patì- 

handle
The Fort Worth Board of Trade has 

sent a photographer out on the Den
ver Road for the purpose of getting 
scenes in the big harvest fields of the 
Panhandle. Cutting 1« In full blatt 
and threshing is well begun, so that 
some splendid views may now be ob
tained. which will show very graphic
ally the Immensity of the farming busi
ness In the great northwest Texas. 
The photos will be used by the Board 
of Trade for advertl.slng purposes.

For Over 60 Yoars
C. F

Mr8.WinsIow*a y
Soothing Syrap p

^3 baa been nsed for over fIFt Y ^  §  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothera “  for their CHILDREN while TEETH- : ----  * ‘ Micceu. IT s

beat reiredy fof DIARRHCEA. Sold 
by Druggiata la every part of the 
world. Be tare end aut for MrA Wintlow'a 800»Ung S yru py  take 
BO other kind. ft »tttU.

EXTRA!
The F t Worth Telegram

EXTRA!
Going Out of Town?

Want to hear from Home every 
day 7

LET THE TELEGRAM 
FOLLOW YOU

One month, by mall......... 50c
Two months, by mall $1.00
Three months, by mail... .$1.50 
If you are already a subscriber, 

Ju.st order the address clianged. 
That's all, and It’s easy to do.

4.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager. t

The Lan^ever Service Ft .Worth.
M anufacturers o f

Signs E xclu sively
b u l l e t in s , e l e c t r ic  SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in the

Sign linê —Quick.

Factory and Studio: "Under Our Sign," Basement, »07 Throckmorton St • 
Office; Rooms 1 and 2, Langever Building.

Long Distance Phones: Fort Worth Co., 887; Southweetem, 4810.
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JIE F0ST W0R1H TELEGI^
?)PAir.T, BtJNDAT AND WKEKLt BT THB FORT 

WORTH TKLEGRAH COSfPANT.
,t

CHAS. a  REIMER8 AND CHA». A. MYERS, Pub- 
IMmt« anS Propriatora, Fort Worth, Toxaa.

Itaro« at tho PootoHlco as socond-class maU mattor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
, la Fort Worth and sabarba, by carrier, dnllT

Bonday, per week .............................................   ^
By raalJ, la advance, postaco paid, dally, one

...........................S L  ................................................ I«.»«
Auiday odRion only, six BK>nth* .............................  „
Aiaday aditlon only, oao y ea r .......................... **’ **aao
Tbo Weakly Tolacrani, ono year .............................

Bttboerlbors falllnp to receive tho paper prompuy 
Will pleaoo notify tbo office at onoo. 
___________________________   -a
New Tork Office. 105 Potter BuUdlny.

Chicayo Office. 740-M Marquette Bi*ildln«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Boelness Department—Phones ................................
SdUorlal Booms—Phones .........................................

Ha meaaared^uiescina to tbs will o f tbo majority, 
fully up to the Jeffersonian standard.

Judĝ e Storey has been led Into the commission of 
a praye blunder, and one that will effectually miss 
fts mark. The attack on Judge Williams will prove 
of the nbture of a bomerang, for people of Texas 
alll not countenance such an unfair procedure. Judge 
Williams Is a democrat, has proven his party fealty In 
no uncertain manner, and has rendered services to the 
people of Texas that cannot be regarded lightly. The 
Sherman paper will find no quietos has boen placed 
upon his aspirations to become railroad commissioner. 
On the contrary. It will find that the people-of Texas 
honor the man for what be really Is, ^nd will fittingly 
rebuke the unfair methods resorted to by his venerable 
opponent. . ^

MEMBER THE ARSOCIATEO PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any srroneous reflocUoa upon the character, otand* 

tag or roputatlon of any porson. firm or oonmratloa, 
w^cb may appear In the cf^umns of Tho Telegram wtll 
be gladly oorrevted upon duo notioo of samo being glvoa 
St tho ocnee, EJgbth and Throckmorton streets, Fort 
Wurth, Texas.

'  rO TRAVELING TEXANSt
Tho Telegrara is ono sale at:
Chicago  ̂ Hi.—Painter Houso News Stand; Empire 

K«ws StancL 4&4 South California avenue.
Clnctaiiati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Toutsoy, 7 Arcada.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black, News AgenL Slxtoenth 

asd Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Arkii—Cooper A WyatL Central 

avenue.
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House News Stsmd; 

But<;ficr News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
Pauls Valley, I. T.— D. ArneU,
Portland, Ore.—J, Bader A Co.
8L Louis, Mo.—Union SUktlon Stand No. K, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
AjOCUSL

Seattle. Wash^Intematlonal News Agency.JlAniOn fUo at iVfltaitou, Colo.—Tb eManstons' Reading 
Room.

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room. ~

On sale in large Texas cltlea:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St George 

Hotel Nows Stand; F. A. Lather. SS4 Main street: 
Dallas Book Store, S7b Main street; Harvey Brotharo, 
M4 Main street; Globe News Depot MO Main street; 
jDoorge Beletser, 1X7 North T.amar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson. lOS South Bnray; J. M. Bit- 
tore, M.. K. A T. Depot; J. A. SklUord, 144 Commerce 
•CreoL

Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers  ̂ News Dealer* 
and BookseUere.

Baa Antonio, Texas.—^Meager Hotel News BtMuii 
Bexar Hotel News Stand.

STOREY’S ASSAULT ON WILLIAMS
The Telegram recently called the attention of the 

people of Texas to the fact that the advanced age of 
Judge L. J. Storey disqualified him for re-election to 
Ui* position he now fills as railroad commissioner, and 
®*wther SMgy~^ed that his temure of official position 
bad beOA Mfficlently spun out to justify his Retire
ment fudge Storey has Just published a screed against 
WllUara D. Williams, his opponent, which amply Jus
tifies the contentions made by this paper. This screed 
of Judge Storey’s has given the papers opposed to 
Judge Wnitams a very ^holce morsel to roll under their 
timgues. and they are rolling IL The Sherman Register 
says:

Conunleoioner L. J. Storey fired a bomb Into the 
camp of W. D. Williams, who Is a candidate for rail
road commlasioner to succeed Judge Storey. It has 
been frequently said that Williams opposed Bryan In 
ItM. Judge Storey charges this opponent, and cites 
Interview* published In the Dallas News ten years 
•go, when Mr. Williams openly opposed the Bryan 
candidacy for the Presidopey, after Mr. Bryan became 
the democratic nominee. This should everlastingly put 
a quietus on the Williams aspirations for railroad com
missioner in Texas. In 18M the democratic party was 
arrayed against the party of plutocracy. Every demo
cratic vote and voice was needed. That was a time 
when the warriors should have gone forth to battle, 
to win the greatest victory democracy has ever won 
and yet. In that hour of need—in that hour of trial, 
Mr. Williams was saying all that could be said in oppo
sition to the democratic nominee—doing all he could do 
to defeat the man the democracy had selected to bear 
Its banner in the greatest battle of modern times.

In the first place. The Telegram believes a man 
who aspires to fill a state office In Texas should be 
possessed of sufficient merit of his own to commend 
him to public consideration without seeking prefer
ment OB the demerits of others. Judge Storey has been 
to public life in Texas sufficiently long to have ac
quainted the people as to his merits beyond question, 
snd If Williams has demerits it would have been far 
more beoomng to have left the uncovering of those 
demerits to others. When Judge Storey rushes into 
the public prints with the thunders of his mighty de- 
•UBClation It only serves to demonstrate the fact that 
be is genuinely sdarmed and Is determined to stem the 
Williams tide by fair means or foul.

Ten years ago William D. Williams was a younger 
man than be Is today. He may, in the exuberance of 
youth have done and said things that he would be 
quick to condemn today. This is a free country, and 
all men are entitled to speak their honest convictions. 
Just as they are free to change their minds on questions 
at issue. David R. Francis of Missouri is a msn who 
bas steadily refused to bow at the Bryan shrine until 
reeently, snd now when be has made subh a  gallant 
effort to ride in the Bryan band #agon, would Judge 
Morey say "Depart from me. ye worker of iniquity, for 
1 kBOW ye not?”  Francis has experienced a change of 
beart and bas made public admission of the fact, only 

>to receive the glad hand of fellowship and a welcome 
^ h t  up under the very drippings of the sanctuary, 

there should be more Joy over the one sinner who 
repeated than over the spirits of ninety and nine 
men made perfect.

Judge Williams has declared that he voted for Bryan 
¡igt the time referred to, and there can be no questioning 
, 4be truth of that assertion. When he came up like a 

and voted for the democratic nominee he absolved 
^Jltaoself from any charge of party treason. The defi- 
.bittoa of the word democracy has been well defined 

r.Father Thomas Jefferson as "absoUUe asqulescence 
tbs will of the majority.’* WllUam D. WMlllams sim- 

EOrcised his prerogative as a free born American 
and displayed the manliness of bis nature by

rt the moral courage to speak his honest convic- 
to an Individual capacity. Asd than be proved 
N. s-.deawc*at of deasoorata bp "abeolutaly ac-

THE DESPERATION OF COLQUITT
Candidate Colquitt, who for some reason or other 

imagines he Is making the race for governor of Texas 
on the demerits of Judge Charles K. Bell, harangued 
a Denton audience a few days ago ^nd evidently 
failed to find the encouragement ne expected In that 
section of the state. In commenting on the harangue, 
the Denton County News says:

It •was khen the distinguished gentleman came to 
the discussion of what he was pleased to call the of
ficial acta of the ‘‘great trust buster,” Judge Bell, snd 
the "official family.” Governor Lanham’s administra
tion that the colonel foamed at the mouth. The News’ 
Boribe could not help but think that candidates for the 
men s>rf»ee of governor should never bring a charge 
agji^st a rival candidate without first fortifying him
self with facts as to the truthfulness of the charge, as 
an unsupported charge generally and ought to reflect 
upon the person making It rather than upon the man 
whom It is Intended to Injure or reflect upon. If 
Colonel Colquitt offered any proof of the charges that 
have not been successfully met In speeches of other 
candidates ns well as his general assaults upon the 
present state administration, the News failed to catch 
the evidence adduced. His charge that there was a 
"ntate ring,” an official trust, applicable to the present 
administration, whose official head Is Oovernor Lan- 
ham, and It meant that If It meant anything, an ad- 
mi’iistration p t  which Colonel Cohiultt Is a part, that 
It was In the remotest sense corrupt or not worthy of 
commendation by every good Democrat, not only fell 
ufon the audience with feelings of disgust, but upon 
aiF audience that felt that they knew that the adminis
tration of Governor Sam Lanham had been clean, 
%Gse. conservative and free from scandal.

The News believes the assault uf»on the present 
state administration it not being an l.ssue In thi.s 
campaign. Is unfair to Lanham and the Democracy of 
the state, and should cease.

The fly In the Colquitt ointment Is the ap^a^ent 
fact that Judge Bell Is to be the next governor of 
Texas. Drawing an official salary today equal to that 
paid the governor of the state and for work that he Is 
not performing, this self-constituted savior of the 
people has grown frantic over the growth of the Bell 
sentiment In the face of his overwhelming ambition to 
fill the same place. He has formulated charges again.st 
Bell that are as allly as could possibly be trumped up, 
and which have only served to den;pnstrate the politi
cal smallness of the man who Is making them.

It is a mortifying spectacle to the fair minded peo
ple of this state to witness the antics of some of the 
men In the pre.sent state campaign who are trying to 
pose as statesmen. Men who are going before the 
people In an effort to convince them they are broad 
eiicugh and big enough to become the executive of the 
greatest state In th* union, and who are so small that 
they must perforce pitch the campaign along lines 
that would not be tolerated In a ward election. And 
the chief offender In this respect Is Candidate Col
quitt—the man who evidently was listening with his 
ear to the ground and overheard the call that was In
tended for Charles K. Bell.

And Colquitt Is a part ‘and parcel of the I.,anham 
administration. He was elected to office on the very 
.»ame ticket and by the very same people that elected 
Lanham. If the Lanham administration is rotten, then 
Colquitt Is In the very same condition, so far as his 
membership In that administration Is concerned. It 
comes with very bad grace to see him turn In this 
manner on his chief. It Is highly suggestive of that 
hackneyed condition attributed to the bird that be
fouls Its own nest.

Candidate Colquitt Instead of being a bright and 
promising candidate for governor seems to have de
generated Into a common scold. He views the situa
tion altogether In the wrong light and Is too narrow 
In his perspective. He Is dally giving evidence of thi 
fact that he Is too narrow to fill the position to which 
he aspires, and too neglectful to mea.sure up to the 
requirements of the position to which he has alreadv 
been called In the Lanham administration.

The best thing Candidate Colquitt can possibly do 
Isgto call off the dogs of war, •«•Ithdraw from a conte.*t 
In which he does not stand the ghost of a show, and 
pay some attention to the neglected duties of his o f
ficial position at Austin. It Is morally certain he Is 
up against a losing game In the misrepresentation of 
Judge Bell and the contlnue<Ĵ  traducing of Sam Lan- 
!iam.

’There Is one man from Kaufman county who ha* 
the nerve to speak his honest convictions. He Is D. 
J. Anthony, the flotorlal representative from that dis
trict, and he ¡»ays: "Mr. Colquitt has no chance of
carrying his home county, and It Is the general talk 
here that he will withdraw from the race before the 
campaign has progressed much further.” Of course, 
the assertion of Representative Anthony has called 
forth a storm of angry protest from Colquitt’s friends, 
but at any rate the declaration Is Just a little bit sug
gestive.

President Roosevelt Is still showing his teeth to 
the big packers, and shows a disposition to crowd 
them In every manner possible. He Is evidently de
termined that the jacking business shall come under 
a more rigid system of government regulation and con
trol.

'There are some more measures soon to be voted 
upen under tho referendum clause of the city c/iarter^ 
Will the rltizcnshlp of Fort Worth again be content 
for less than ten per cent of the voting strength of 
the city to pass upon the.se issues?

 ̂ Judge Sam H. Cowan of this city wrote the draft 
of the meat Inspection bill that Is to be whipped through 
congress under goad and spur. The President often 
calls upon the Fort Worth man In the hour of emer
gency.

Tne executive committee of the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation of Texas has expressed Itself again In tho 
matter of conuiiission charges. And the committee 
stands squarely by the expressed principles of the mem
bers of the great organisation.

Several of the Texas congressmen have no opposi
tion In their candidacy for re-election, but a few of them 
•re going, to have the fight of their lives to get back 
to ^PAakingtoo.

It Is interesting to notice that Judge Bell make* no 
horse play In his race for governor and his. record 
shows that he Is not only a statesman, but an able 
lawyer and perie<R gentleman. If some of the candi
dates had done as much for the state as has the Fort 
Worth man, they* would never get through bragging 
ebout It. The bad trouble ■with most of them is that 
they have been getting more money from the state 
than they brought In, and the reverse la tme with 
Judge Bell. He made the state enough money to pay all 
the attorney generals for the next ten years.—Gaines
ville Messenger)

Judge BelTs record as a public official Is one that 
can well be viewed with pride. As attorney general 
of Texas he accomplished more than any of his prede
cessors and left a record that is well worthy of emu
lation. So It will be when he Is governor. He will 
give Texas one of the best administrations the state 
has ever known.

A R ❖  R
Tarrant county says that the farmers are so very 

busy that they have not the time to go to speaking and 
hear the candidates and help save the country. Kauf
man county farmers are almost In the same condition.— 
Terrell Transcript.

This nas been a very trying year on the farmers of 
north Texas. With an excess of moisture and politi
cians both to contend with they have been kept very 
busy. They are gradually getting th^ upper hand ol 
Loth propositions, however.

R ❖
The fact that the state executive committee did not 

endorse Billy Bryan for President because they wanted 
to hold back for Bailey, evidences that the love Bryan 
no less than formerly, but Bailey more.—Au.stln States
man.

If the state executive committee held back an en
dorsement of Bryan to wait for Bailey It has a long 
wait coming. The democracy of Texas is for Bryan 
against all comers.

Q R ❖  ♦
The congressional candidates seem to be flghUng 

shy of this section Just now. Gentleinen, old Johnson 
county would like to see you and hear how you stand. 
—Cleburne Enterprl.se.

Johnson county democrats should not fret. The 
Tarrant county congres.slonal trinity will cover every 
foot of ground In the di.-̂ trlct before the close of the 
campaign.

If there are not heavy raln.s In the rice belt witbin 
the next ten day« It Is safe to predict that the rice 
crop this year will not exceed 50 i>er cent of what 
It was last y’ear. Skeptics can be convinced of the 
tt uthfulness of the above assertion by a tri|» through 
the rice growing dhstrlcts of Louisiana and Texas.— 
Beaumont Journal.

Drouth Is playing havoc with south and southwest 
Texas at this time. No rain has fallen down there 
In months and th« .situation Is rapidly becoming quite 
serious.

R R ❖  R
Two gentlemen were discussing the prospects of 

the candidates for governor. One of them said: "In
north Texas Bell Is the only one of the candidates 
who is seriously discussed, as far as my observation 
has gone.” The other said: "Well, there Is a prac
tical certainty that Bell will swee pall southwest Texas 
clean from the mountains to the coast.” “Thunder,' 
said the first speaker, “ If the country down this way 
is for Bell the other candidates might a* well withdraw 
and move to make Bell’s nomination unanimous.”—San 
Antonio Express.

The nomination of Judge Bell will be made unanl 
mous at Dallas when the democrats meet to ratify 
the choice of the people. All Texas is In line for Bell 
except a few eastern counties that are standing loy 
ally by Campbell.

NIIMÍKVM
JL
THE REPUBLICAN VIEW

It Is wonderful the manner In which the people of 
the entire country are turning to W’ llHam J. Bryan as 
toe next democratic Presidential nominee. Leaders of 
the party In New York are declarihg that Bryan will 
be the choice of the next national democratic con
vention and are arranging to give the gentleman a 
rousing reception upon the occasion of his return from 
foreign lands In Sej^tember, Indiana democrats have 
Just declared In favor of Bryan at their state conven
tion, Missouri has done likewise, and Arkan.sas Is 
rtlll In the Bryan column.—Fort Worth Telegram.

If William Jennings Bryan, with two tremendous 
defeats upon his head can come Into the democratic 
convention two years hence a winner over all opposi
tion by acclamation as It now seems, then there is 
something uncanny about him, or his powers of hyp
notic control are marvelous, or the national democracy 
Is on Its last legs. Among the men •who now pro
nounce for him are men to •whom the affairs of this 
country could be much more safely entrusted, and 
among these is Mr, Francis of Missouri, former demo
cratic governor of that now republican state and one 
of the ablest and cleanest men tnat party can bring 
before the people for that position. As to the swinging 
of New York taito the Bryan column that no doubt Is for
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WASHINGTON, June 15.—Uncle Joe Cannon was 
talking about the meat Inspection bill, when he was 
asked as to his own appetite for meat.

"Never better,” he replied. "When 1 eat at home 
and have to pay for It myself, I have Just the same 
as I always have had, and when I eat with friends 
and they have to pay for It. I always do what I can 
to make It cost them something.”

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
Senator Spooner •was pounding away on the An

drew Jackson Brown case as If he were expounding ! 
constitutional law for the benefit of Bailey, when Till- 
ta^n bobbed up and Interrupted. As many a dozen 
senators were listening. Spooner declined to yield. '

"Well,” said Tillman, "I started this racket and I 
think the senator Is entitled to have a quorum.” !I

"The senator can start a racket,” replied Spooner, ! 
"but he cant’ make any man vote Intelligently on this ‘ 
bill.”  _  j

The venerable William Pinckney Whyte, who suc
ceeds the late Senator Gorman, had an enjoyable day I 
on hi.« return to the body from which he retired 
twenty-five years ago the 4th of last March. This Is ■ 
the third time Mr. W’hyte has entered the senate and 
taken the oath. He first served for a year and a half 
In 1868-9 and a full trm from 1875 to 1881. In talking 
about his experiences in the reconstruction period Sen
ator Whyte said he wa.s then .senator for Maryland, 
Virginia and North Carolina. He met today three sen
ators who were In the senate when he retired In 1881. 
These were Allison, Teller and Morgan. Teller dropped 
out for three years to act as secretary of the interior 1m 
the cabinet of President Arthur. Allison and Morgan ' 
have been in the senate ever since Whyte left. Several ! 
employe.« remain who were there In 1881, among them ' 
Nixon, the financial clerk; Gllfry, the minute and ' 
Ji'urnal clerk, and McDonald, who held a small clerk
ship twenty-five years ago and succeeded his father 
as chief clerk. McDonald .«howed Mr. Whyte a most 
h'terestlng souvenir of his former service In the shape 
of a manuscript note with a memorandum by the elder 
McDonald as follows;

SENATORIAL HU.MOR
JAN. 13. 1869.—This was handed to me by one of the 

pages of the senate, and evidently came from the face

: . k C

the purpose of cutting off Hearst, whom the conserv- tious and most gentlemanly senator Whyte of Mary-
I immediately laid It before the Presiding Elder 

(Judge Wade), who Incontentedly looked In the right 
direction.—W. J. McD.:

“If Mr. Sherman should get the railroad bill don't 
forget to ask the Presiding Elder to look at the goats 
on this side of the synagogue.”

Senator Whyte wanted' the floo|j for a bill, and that 
is the way he asked me to get It for him. W. J. McD.

♦ ♦ ♦  Q
The new Maryland senator was dressed faultlessly 

and with his courUy bearing, fine burgundy complexion 
and snow white hair, attracted much attention. One of 
the best things said of him during the.day came from 
a small tow-headed page.

"I hear the Maryland fellows call him Pink Whyte” 
that "If Lanham had been a republican he could not I "aid the lad. "and hla complexion and hair are 1 ht

... M «r I a *!«««•. I.. W .. I ^ I t1T> lAV*An «atl4W L.1̂   ̂ as

atlven of state fear more than they did Bryan when he 
came to them fresh from his wonderful effort at Chi
cago when he stampeded the national democracy and 
'ncaded It straight for his own corral. That Billy has 
learned a great deal that will serve him In good stead 
In the next national campaign Is certain, and he evi
dences It by keeping on the other side of the Atlantic 
during this present election. He will come fresh to the 
democracy another year.—San Antonio Light.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
CRITICISM DIFFERS FROM ABUSE

The Fort Worth Telegram, a strong Bell paper, has 
again awakened long enough to denounce the demo
cratic editors who have referred to the general weak
ness of the present state administration, and declares

have aroused more vigorous opposition than is being 
exhibited toward him In some quarters.” A newspaper 
that will •withhold Its honest opinion of any public 
administration purely on account of political ties is 
a newspaper worth nothing to the principles It chooses 
to champion and a democratic editor who would con* 
demn a republican official, otherwise worthy, because 
he is a republican Is an unworthy manipulator of the 
editorial keyboard. The newspaper of today Is a news
paper whose editor Is broad enough to realize the weak
nesses of his own people and not so controlled by nar
row partisan spirit as to condemn all who may enter
tain a different political belief, and above all one not 
controlled by the whim* and wishes of-the political 
rulers.—Clarksville Times.

up even with his name,"

t h e  LESSON
The fate of Senator Burton Is a warning that pub

lic officials can no longer safely engage even In such 
practices, to say nothing of the outright sale of of
ficial Influence, of which he has been convicted. Pub- 
lie opinion imperiously demands a higher standard than 
has been enforced for a long time and searches with 
nunute Inquisitiveness Into the actions and motives 
Of all Who are entrusted with power. They must keep 
^̂ lde even of suspicion or be ready for conclusive ex- 
c î^patlon If the finger of suspicion points toward them

THE WORKERS
On the battlefield of commerce,

In the •wide world’s busy mart% 
When the trumpet call to action 

Stirs the blood in myriad hearts;
As the red-gold sunrise beckons 

At the dawning of the day.
Then the armies of the workers 

Sally forth in bold array.

Ever In increasing numbers.
Swift they answer to the call. 

While the stronger, pushing forward. 
Crowds the w êaker to the wall; 

Child and matron, man and maideta 
Lusty youth, decrepit age.

Tracing each life’s separate story 
On the daily record page.

Fortune’s soldiers, hlstoi-y makers. 
Scarcely conscious of their power. 

In the din and stress of combat 
Pressing on from hour to hour; 

Patient tollers of the city,
Stalwart tillers of the earth,

'They—the humble, unkno^wn masters 
Of the land that gave them birth.

Not in vain the radiant promise 
Of the future beams on high.

Dear the dreams of wealth and greatness 
In the land of By and By;

Some may fall, but some must conquer. 
And the losses of the strife 

Pay the cost of others •winning,
In the fevered game of life.

By the ruling of the people 
Is the nation's verdict cast.

.And the present garners wisdom 
From the errors of the past;

By the onward march of progress 
Ancient ills are swept â way.

And the leader of tomorrow 
Is the toller of today.

—George T. Pardy;
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Every woman owes It to herself to be good lookH ^  
It Is never too late to mend, marry or get a

vorre.

—Omaha Bee.

q u it e  COMMON!
Questions of veracity are becoming so common 

Washington now that e\-en the accused seem 
BtO* aitoaUno. New Orleans Picayune.

THEY ARE WORTH MORE 

I keep the price. up.-N ew Bedford KYenlng «tandwC

What others say of you is the effect You saplIlF 
the cause.

i^othlng seems to please a gossip so much as # 
telling situation.

It Is far easier to return a complim^nqt than 4 bsf"** 
rowed umbrella.

What has happened to the stream of cold cask Ilii 
used to Bow from the Klondike?

It is perfectly proper for the thin girl ta l f «8» 
her dressmaker to make the most of her.

Wise is the married woman who is capable of Sraw- 
Ing the line between coaxing and nagging.

You may have noticed, that between paying taxes 
and his wife’s bills a married man is constantly «0»- 
fronted by a financial stringency.—Chicago Newa.

í3 ^li

DALLAI 
420 £]

PENNANT

Victory From Dallas] 
Fans Enthnsii

It was in the first inning 
day's game that Jack Jrvls 
himself 4ind pulled the Panth  ̂
a ' bad hole." The first 
Dallas rapped out a liner 
base and took possession ofj 
base, stealing second while 
to handle a hot grounder ft 
Burleson flew out to First 
Salm; the big fellow, WOU 
out. after putting seven foul 
the rear fence and grand 
Mê ■ers was at third and 
gained second, and it lo 
rough for the home team, 
ever, proved an easy task fj 
and the Panther pitcher pj 
puzzlers over the plate in 
way, Ury managing to land 
rap to Bolea, who did his di 

There were no scores untlll 
inning, when a bunch of hij 
comedy of errors on the pai 
liasehall players engaging in  ̂
ly sport at Haines park cau» 
ure 6 to adorn the fifth di] 
the big blackboard—opposite 
of Fort Worth

Two more runs In the sli 
swell the chests of the Pant  ̂
not until the eighth inning, 
las succeed in crossing the pL 
dale and Pruitt both were 1 
who did the first running bej 
base for the Giants. Bhw 
\\ ards, Fink worked himself 
enough Yor single by WlUl 
tlie score 8 to J. where It 
rem.iins.

The score:
Fort Worth

AB.BH.1
Gfroerer, cf.................S •
Oavender. If. ...........E 1
Boles, ss, ..•.••••••• 4 1
Salm. lb ....................... 4 I
Wilson, rf. . . . . . . . . 4  X
('layton, 2b................. X ®
t’arlln, 3b................... * ®
I.rvvln. c. ••••••*.•• R I
Jiirvls, p. R

NO DANGER * ’* '
Professor Matteuccl now asserts that Vesuvlo* h  

the safety valve for all Europe. Thla makes it 
dent that the great powers should each hate a wMB- 
awake commissioner on the spot to see that Qm SkflRF 
valve Isn’t tied down.—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

ALWAYS THE WAY
Senator Bailey won a dangerously high legal rape* 

tatlon by his speech on the rate bllL The ■agnate* 
In New York are bidding for hla eervlcee.—BirAtalk** 
Ag*.]

T ot als Rt
Dallas

AB. BH.1
Meyers. 3b...................R I
Fink, .......................... 4 1
Burleson, 2b................ 4 • 0
Wi ilia ms, c . .............. 4  1
I'ry. lb .........................4 1
Sullivan, If...................4 X
Maloney, rf.............   4 0
Ra,g.«dale, c. ............... 4 1
Pruitt, ......................... 4 1

Tot.«Is .................... 35 *
Score by innings:

Fort Worth ......... • 0 • ® *
Dallas....................0 0 0 0 ^

Pummary—Earned runs,
2. Dallas 1; stolen base«. B« 
two-b»ise hlta, Wilson, Sullh 
ba se Xitis, Cavender: str ‘
Pruitt 6. by Jarvis S; ba 
off Pruitt 1; wild pltcbee, 
by Jarvis 1; bfitters hit, 
rlfice hit*. Cla.vton 2. Myer 
game, I hour and 55 minute 
Wright.

Pl>h, the whltewasher, saidj

T

*‘Wun*t I knewed er pli 
trowed er out curb so wlc 

,n«ver wux er batter dat c’d| 
sho did hab de bad iviip:. 

[b'd fiiMl or ketcher dat c’l 
|h* he had t’ git otu ob de
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W E CLOTHE YOV STYLISHLY FROM HEAD TO FOOT
OR FOIL C A S H  A T  
CLOSE CASH PRICESCREDIT

NEWEST
SUMMER
ATTIRE
For Men, W om en, C hildren

T he Very latest and Finest Styles in Men^s 
Suits, Hats and Shoes—Blue Serges and Quaker 
and Twilight Grays F r o m .......... $ 9  to $ 2 5
Boy’s Suits F ro m ........................... $ 5  to $18
Ladies’  Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Hats, Petticoats, Etc.

■»•r-

[Sm n.ll W eekly Paym ents [ | **It "Pays to  'GÜeíV’ P rices Sam e as fo r  C nsh --CÄC

D ALLAS S T O R E  
420 E lm  Street HOYLE & RARICK S97 Houston Street 

Phone Old 4121

i -
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IfNNANT LOOKS UKE

rr^S GOING TO STAY
}ry From Dallas Blakes 

Fans Enthusiastic
m  —

It was In the first Inning? of Thurs- 
dsy'B gcaroe that Jack Jrvis bestlrre-l 

telf^nd pulled the Panthers out of 
!al?t>;ul hole.” The first man up for 

Us rapped out a liner over third 
_  and took possession of the first 
kan, stealing? second while Boles fallecí 
I^JHiadle a hot grounder from No. 2.

flew out to First Baseman 
It; the big fellow, Williams, struck 

s«C after jetting seven foul balls over 
ths> rear thnce and grand stand, but 
■cyers was at third and Fink had 
gitaed second, and it looked sonic 
nogh for the home team. Ury, how- 
srer, proved an easy task for Jarvis, 
•ad the Panther pitcher placed the 

eiers over the plate in a painful 
iy . Ury managing to land for a short 
|p to Boles, who did his duty.

There were no scores until the fifth 
Sing, s'hen a bunch of hits and a 
nedy of errors on the part of the 

_ ,^ b ;i l l  players engaging In that man- 
Ijy sport at Haines park caused the flg- 
' w  fi to adorn the fifth division of 
the big blackboard—opposite the name 

" If Fort Worth
 ̂ .»Ta o more runs In the sixth helped 
'?flireil the chests of the Panthers and, 

Mt until the eighth Inning, did Dal- 
lu  succeed in crossing the plate. Rags- 
a>b» and Pruitt both were the heroes 

« «ho did the first running beyond third 
iJ u e  for the Giants. Shortly after- 
^■ rds Fink worked himself around far 
r^dtoughYor single by Williams to make 
: the score S to 3, where It remained and 

«Ins.
'A e  score:

Fort Worth
AB.BH. PO. A. F.

Notes on the Game
It was Jack ugaiiisc the Giants 

Thursday and Dallas lost the game.
Poor Pitcher Pruitt prayed to be 

pitted against the Panthers Thursday, 
and F'ort Worth won the game.

Maloney is expected to do more 
changing of positlon.s the next time the 
Dalals bunch ijieets the team of Ward.

Fort Worth plays at Cleburne for 
Friday's game—the percentage of the 
Panthers Saturday afternoon will lie 
read .659.

Remember to go to the game Sun
day. Cleburne has the lid on tight and 
the teams come back to play here, ac
companied. as usual, by a trainload of 
Cleburne fans.

Ragsdale "got to foolin’ around In 
the fifth, with his weather eye on sec’n 
base and got ------

} "

V Out .

/  '  y i* '  \ I
v / '  '-V, k T L «

iBAeerer, of. . . . . . . .  6 3 4 •
IF* •##»»»• S 1 1 0

¡Ates, ss..................... 4 1 3 4
¿Shim, lb......................4 1 11 0

f(» •#•••••» ^ 2 0 •
'^Òvton. 2b................2 0 1 2
c4Í«Sn, 3b..................4 0 4 1
Ülprin, Ce #»»•»»••** ^ 1 8 2
¿IhrvloB P# ■•••»«••»• ^ 0 0 2

e-M
9 27 11

T. Pardy.

good looking, 
or get a di-

Tou supply

much as a

than a  bor-

easb that «

to expect

i)l« o f draw- 
 ̂ % 

[layfng taxes 
îtïy ®on- 

News.

resuvlus Is 
It esl- 

a  wlde- 
tbe safety

■Tf^n -

repu- 
I-magnat ea

Ingham

Dallas

' ileyers, 3b..............
ss...................
n̂. M b. . . . .  1

ns, c. 
lb.

ran. if. 
ley. rf.
iaie, ...............

1«. P...................
..................

re by innings:
................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0— 3
. ry—Earned runs, F\>rt Worth 

alias 1: stolen bases. Boles 2. Fink; 
, ^ N ise  hits. Wilson, Sullivan; thr«^- 
^kselhlts Cavender: struck out, by

«(It e, by Jarx'Is 3; bases on balls. 
;fhilft 1; wild pitches, by Pruitt 1. 
"̂̂ ar\is 1; batters hit. Erwin;, sac- 

hits. Cla.vton 2. Myers. Time of 
. I hour and 55 minutes. Umpire, 
tt.

Cleburne 9, Temple 7
Sptclal to Tht Ttltgrom.

TKMPLE. Texas. June 15.—Cleburne 
connected with Pitcher Wlcker'.s de
livery for six singles In the fir.st in
ning yesterday and this, i-ombined 
with a batter hit and two passes, net
ted them six runs, a lead too large for 
Tem?)le to overcome, although In the 
ninth inning Roily made It look gloomy 
for the visitors for a short while. 

Score: R- H- K-
Temple ___0 2 0 2 0 0 0 3  0—7 9 1
Cleburne ...6  0 0 0 2 0  1 0 0—9 13 3 

Summary—Two-hase hits. Moore. 
Shelton. Poindexter 2; three-base hlt .̂ 
Butler, Whiteman 2: home run. Yoho; 
stolen ba.ses, Yohe. Aiken, Coyle; 
strut k out. by Wicker 4, Crlss 7; bases 
on balls, off Wicker 5. Cris.s 3; wild 
pitch. CiLss: bittter hit, Coyle. Time 
of game—2 hours and 5 minutes. Um
pire—Spencer.

Tsxas Lsagus Psnnanl Column
-------- Games--------  Pep

Clubs— Played. Won. L^st. cent.
Dallas ..............  48 32 16 .667
F'ort Worth . . . .  46 30 16 .652
Greenville ..........4.6 2.5 20 .556
Cleburne .........  47 26 21 .553
Temple ..........   47 16 31 .341
Waco ............... 47 11 36 .234

★  ★
★  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ★
★  ★  
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

t
At Gravesend

F'lrst race—Six furlongs; I.ady
Amelia won. Prince Hamburg second, 
Monet third. Time—1:09 4-5.

Second race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Benevolent won. Klingsor second, L.in- 
castrian third. Time—1:49.

Third race—Mile and seventy yards: 
LiOgistllla won. .Moonshine second. Coy 
Maid third. Time—1:45 3-5. 

i Fourth race—Clover Stakes, five fur- 
I longs: Adoration won. Klllhfi rankie

se<ond. Lucheslas third. Time— 
; 1:01 4-5.
I F'lfth race— Mile and a furlong: Red 
i  Friar won, I’allette second, Uragg third. 
' Time— 1:52.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Bat Mas- 
terson won, Oran second, Paumont 
third. Time— 1:01,

DISCOVERER OF SPIT
BALL DOESN’T USE IT

Philadelphia Frank Corridon 
Started Famous Style

Meeting at Cleburne
gperldi to T h f Tclfvram .

CLEBURNE. Texas. June 15.—Fran
chise holders of the Texas League 
will meet here tomorrow for such 
business .IS may come before them 
with reference to baseball affairs in 
the organization.

MOORE GOES TO ST. PAUL

Greenville Pitcher Sold to American 
Asaociation

Speriol to Tht Teitf/ram.
WACO. Texas. June 15—M-inager 

Bailey of the Greenville baseball club 
announces the sale of Pitcher FYank 
Motwe to the St. Paul club of the 
American Association, and that Moore 
would leave for St. Paul at once.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teama

-Games-

what was coming to him."
Four straights looked good to Score 

Card Willie, who believes that sevegil 
other sports also got thairs. Wllllo 
says:

AB. BH. PO A. E.
1 0 4 0
1 3 1 1

• 4 ' 0 2 1 0
. 4 1 Î 0 0
..4 1 12 0 w
. 4 2 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 u
. 4 1 6 1 s- s
. 4 1 0 3 0

— — —
.35 8 24 10 4

0 0 0 6 2 0 0 X-T*

, the whltewasher, said FVlday:
1

I

St I knewed er pitcher dat 
er out curb so wide dat dere 

jrux er batter dat c’d hit it, but 
1 did hab da bad lv#c. Der neber 

ketcher dat c’d 'hold  “

“ 1 like a g»‘xl loozur. Sum men 
neerly holler there hods awf 
there paws la loose, 1 gess. A im n ^ a  
ussen awfull lang-wldge In the 
the othur dal snd » 
t>ad, wasent UT He s ^ .
,h ^  said It waz. and I had a «ve 
seecar bet on the gnim. too. 
whta. but he waa the sporty cusa for 
you-^1 think noL”

Qreenville 6, Waco 2
enecialUTheTttffnm. ^

WACO. Texas. June 15.—Yesterday s 
game made U three straights that the 
home team baa lost to the Greenville 
Hunters. n ^
w E ? ” *' . . , .0  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 ' ?■ 4

SummaTy—Runs. W «I*»». M u r ^ ,
Jackson 2. Phillips 2. Louden, Reed,
earned run». Waco
two-ba»e hlL R e ^ : ‘ ‘‘ ^ • ‘’VhllHps' Welsh Phillip»; home •run, pmmps.
S S m .  h i». « r P h y .
Tver. Snedden:Snedden: struck ouL by HUtt ^  oy 
vr<u«dieston 3; base» on t>alla, off Dun 

HwMIerton 2: batters hit. ^  
Hiatt 1. by Huddleston 1, 
tells. Palm *;
Maag and Raley: left o" a OreenviUe 8; innings pltche^ Watt
f  S l X V i  kit-, o «  ’ ’'Tln ê of hour and 46

■ Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Hou..«ton ............  42 29 13 ,690
Austin ..............  45 27 18 .600
Beaumont ......... 44 23 21 .523
San Antonio . .  45 23 22 .511
Galveston ......... 44 19 25 .432
Lake Charles . .  46 12 34 .261

Rssults Thursday
Beaumont 0. Houston 1. 
Siin Antonio 2. Galveston 1. 
Austin 6. Lake Charles 5.

At Latonia
First race—One mile: Stroud won,

1 Neodesha s«-cond. Bugler third. Time 
—1:49 1-5.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Dainty Dame won. Mattie Mack 
second. Lady Arion third. Time— 
0:58 2-6.

Third race—Six furlongs. Raibert 
won. Roscoe second, Ingolthrift third. 
Time—1:19.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Devout
won. Gus Heldorn second. Concert 
third. Time—1:19.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Lecxollne 
won, Old Honesty second. Seal third. 
Time—1:06.

Sixth race—Mile and one-eighth: 
Daniel C. won. Double second, Adesso 
third. Time—2:02.

Seveiith race—One mile: Gauze won. 
Pinaud second, The tJadfly third. Time 
—1:49 3-5.

At Ksnilworth
First race—Six furlongs: tJrace Cur

tis won. Ancient Witch second. Mescal 
third. Time—1:15 2-5.

Second race—One mile; F7mb.arrass- 
m«nt won, Hyperion second, Thomond 
third. Time—1:40 2-5.

Third race—One mile: Cutter won,
Ml.ss Hawley second. Tickle third. Time 
—1:41.

Fourth raie—Five furlongs. Iroquois 
stakes: Jack Atkin won. Ethon second.
The Abbott third. Time—1:00 1-5.

F'lfth rare—one mile: Silver Wed
ding won, Grevllla second. Time 
—1:40 4-5. Two starters.

Sixth race—Four and a half furlongs: 
lailiutt won, Tanbark second, Ponemah 
third. Time—0:55 3-5.

NEGROES HOLD LAND
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— -— Games--------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
Shreveport . . . .  60 31 19
New Orleans ..  52 30 22
Atlanta .............. 51 29 22
Birmingham . .  52 29 23
Memphis . . . . .  50 26 24
Montgomery . . 51 24 2<
Nashville ........... 55 2.3 3-
Little Rock ------ 49 13 36

Results Thursday
Atlanta 0, New Orleans 1. 
Nashville 2. Little R ock  4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Tsamt

-Gamee- Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New Y o r k ....  50 31 19 .620
Cleveland ......... 46 28 18 .609
Philadelphia . . .  49 29 .0 .593
Detroit .............  47 26 2 .5.
St. .....................  60 26 24 .62.1
Chicago ...........  47 23 24 .48
Washington . . .  49 17 32 .841
Boston .............  50 14 36 .280

Resulte Thursday
Philadelphia 4. Detroit 5.
WVishlngton 0. Chicago 2.
New York 2. Cleveland 3.
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teama
-Games-

Clubs— 
Chicago . .  •. 
Pittsburg .. 
New York .. 
PklladelphUt 
8t. lyoula . ..  
Brooklyn . . .

Per
Played. Won. Lost, cent

..  65 38 17 .691

.. 60 33 17 .660

. .  53 34 19 .642
... 56 29 27 .516
.. 65 23 32 .420
.. 53 21 32 .396
. .6 6 21 35 .875

16 36 .308

St
Resulta Thursday 

Louis 4. New York 6.

Rock Island Has Trouble with Chicka
saw Squatters

Spt'iol to Tht Ttltorom.
CHICKASHA. I. T., June 15.—The 

Rock Island railroad Is having consid
erable difficulty in gaining i>ossesslon 
of a plat of land east of this city which 
i.s held by several negroes, the latter 
refusing to give possession. Wlien the 
first plat of the town was made, the 
land east of the Rock -Island was re
served for the negioe.s. When the offi
cial plat was later received the rail
road was made the eastern boundary of 
the city limits.

The land was later sold to the cor- 
?>oratlon and the company brought suit 
for po.ssession. The case fin-ally ended 
in a compromise by which the negroes 
received $400. but when culled upon to 
vacate refused to do so. Writs were 
then sworn out and placed In the hands 
of the city marshal. The negroes at 
the same time, or before the writs were 
served, filed a motion for an injunction 
to prevent the serving of the ?>apers, 
and the Injunction was grunted by 
Judge Dickerson.

The company la making exten.slve 
Improvements and wl.'.hes to extend 
them across the tracks, provided It 
gains possession of the land.

STONE IN BRAIN
Unusual Vitality la Discovered in Iowa 

Man
Bptriol to Tht Trtraram.

IOWA F’ALLS. Iowa. June 15.—With 
his frontal, bone crushed to pieces and 
a piece of stone In his brain FMward 
Oakes, an employe of an asphalt com
pany. is atm alive. Just as a coroner’s 
Jury was about to begin an inquest over

The man who discovered tlie spit 
hall seldom u.«es it and the credit 
of the dlstovery has wongfully gone 
to another. Ask the average baseball 
player who discovered the spit ball 
and he will tell you that Elmer Strlck- 
lett was the man. When the Brook
lyn baseball team was quartered at the 
Hot»*l Columbia In Columbia, S. C., last 
spring for their ante-season training, 
Strlcklett was asked by a sporting 
writer who had made the rounds of 
all the training camps in the sunny 
southland:

“How- did you come to discover the 
spit ball, Mr. Strlcklett?"

"By watching another man throw 
It.” was the reply.

“But you are given the credit for 
discovering the spit ball." persisted the 
writer.

"1 know I am. hut It Is wrong. The 
m.an who discovered the spit ball was 
hYunk Corridon. the Philadelphia pitch
er. I saw him throwing It In practice 
and Immediately set about to master 
it. After I had got the ball down fine 
Jack Chesbro saw me pitching It -u 
Columbus, Ohio, and he took it up. 
Just why Corridon never uses the ball 
I don't know, unless he fears the ef
fect of bis arm.”

"Then the spit ball does affect tlie 
arm?”

"it certainly does, to tW« extent, I

ha\e tost the knack of throwing the 
other curves. The continued use of 
the spit ball builds up a set of mus
cles not called Into play by the drop 
or outcurve. and when a pitcher who 
has continuously u.sed the spit bail 
seeks to use anothef style curve he 
finds his arm lacks the strength to Im
part the necessary twist to the ball to 
make it take the direction he deslre.H. 
The spit ball is thrown with an over
hand ny t̂ion, the fingers on the top 
and the thumb underneath, and not 
touching the .seams of the ball. By 
freely moistening the first Joint of 
the fingers the ball adheres to the 
thumb, which imparts the twist that 
forces It to ‘break’ suddenly Just be • 
fore reaching the plate. Other balls 
curve, but the spit ball breaks sharp
ly. which makes it so difficult to hit. 
About the only way a batsman can 
beat the spit ball it to step to the end 
of the box and meet Is before It breaks, 
otherwise he strikes almost at random 
at It. The ball ‘break.s’ down and in 
or down and out, according to the 
amount of thumb pressure given to one 
side or the other.”

Until tlha season “Happy Jack” 
Chesbro of the New York Americans 
has been regarded as the king of spit 
ball throwers, but something Is the 
matter with his delivery- this season 
and his effectiveness has b€-en of a 
negative quality. Harry Howell of the 
St, Louis Americans, Is probably the 
leading exponent of the spit ball this 
year, with Strlcklett a close second. 
Chesbro’s friends say he will be In Ills 
old-time form by the time th« hot 
months roll round.

R E LIA BLE  DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

f :

n. Howc-ll

Full Sst of Teeth.............................%3JK
Amalg«m Fillings................................25c
Silver Fillings.................................... 50i
Bone Fillings......................................SOc
Platina Fillings .......................... 7So U|
Gold Fillings .......................................uy

3Ve extract teeth absolutely wltkou. 
rwin or no pay. We make you a ful: 
set of teeth for $3.00. We make teeth 
wlUhout plates. Crown and bridge u 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 15 years with all ou: 
work. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun* 
day, 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A. WURZBACH,
403 Houston Street, Fort Worth,

Sum m er T im d-
Are YOU Goinji: Away? 
Ask Us About I^tes, Etc.

VIA

iTíoa
' ß u f
RpüTE

Tickets on Sale Daily to Any 
and Everywhere. 

GALLATIN. TENN....< 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA.
BRISTOL, .TENN.. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA............................
NORFOLK, VA. .........
MARYSVILLE, TENN. 
GAINESVILLE, GA....
For various other points, .uddren 

or see *
J. ROUNSAVILL.E.' 

Phones 22». C, P. A T. J

E C N -W O M E If-C H lL D R E lC  
Wm J e K idnvy* C u red  Fc

B you bare a pain or dell aehe te the 
teck It ie oniBletakeable evidence of kld«i» 
trouble. It le a warning to tell yon tnwitiu
la ahead enleoa you remedy the 
mediately. tail

Clnclnns^l 1. Boston 2. 
Chicago T  Phlladelphl.i 2. 
Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn L__

CASTOR 1A
For »Tvd Childron.

TIm Hid Yog Han Alwap BaigM

Too many people miaialM p<4iU ap-

Bears th» 
Signatar» o f '

the suppo.sed remains, it w-as discov
ered that Oakes was still living.

Oakes sought shelter In a power 
house while a series of blasts at a 
quarry were set off. While passing an 
open- door he was struck squarely In 
the forehead by a flying stone. Physi
cians have probed the wound, but are 
unable to locate the stone.

The Inquest has been postponed.
Oakes is a giant, to which physician« 

assign his escape from Instant death.

GRANTED DIVORCE
Woman Gives Grounds Th»t Husband 

Is Tuberculosis Victim 
Sptrtal to Tht Tttrfram.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 15.—Be
cause her husband Is suffering from 
tuberculosis Mrs. Charlotte T, Scam- 
mell was today granted a divorce by 
Judge Bordwell In the superior court 
The woman is also allowed to resume 
her maiden name of Boyle.

Miss Charlotte Boyle was well 
known In social circles previous to her 
marriage to Sca'mmell. According to 
evidence brought out today Scam mell 
w-as closely Interrogated by his sweet
heart previous to the marriage regard
ing his physical condition. Mrs. Scam- 
mell says her husband denied at the 
time that he was tubercular, but that 
shortly after th* wadding th» dlt»»»»

developed. They w-ere married In Los 
Angeles Dec. 25, 1905. The decision is 
regarded as of great Importance.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW 
never-follows an Injury dressed with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic 
and healing properties prevent blood 
poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merchanL of 
Ren8selaerB -̂lne. N. Y« writes: “ It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the 
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw." 
Cures Cuts, Wounds. Burns and Sores. 
25c at Walkup A Fielder. Holland's 
Red Cross Pharmacy and Renfro 
Drug Company.

Lame back la only on# symptom of kldasf 
troable. Other symptoms are, being obllgea 
to paaswrater often dnvf-ag the day and to 
get np many times daring tim nlgM« I »  
ability to hold yonr urine, smarting orlrtl 
tation, passing brick-dnst or sediment tu th» 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, nrle »cM, eo«. 
ttant headache, disslnees, skepleaiMai, nemi 
oneness, Irregnlar heart beating, rfaeti iw sAsiM, 
bloating. Irritability, Wornont fseUag. Inali 
of ambition and sallow comtAolon.

Hooper's Parsley Kidney PCds are lilOYhig 
to be the most wonderful ears ever goMas 
ont for weak and diseased Kldaejrs.

British Pharmacal Co., lUlwaulMh RRs 
IMstributom.

Price 60 senta *  bob . r  :
to r  sale by  ̂ —-

COVEY A MARTIN.

FIRE, BVRGLARS. SICKNESS
These are the terrors ot 
the night but they »rs 
perceptibly lessened wli»n 
you have an EXTENflON 
T E L E P H O N E  at your 
bedside.

Only SO Cents a MofiBi
Or one and two-thirds cents a day.
The Southwestern T d ei^ n e 

and Tdegrai^ CkK

F U N A L L
BLUFFDALE. SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Exeursioai Under Auspi«»» B. »4 R. T.
, BOUND TRIP f  1.00 ^

Train laavaa T. and P. atatioft i  m. nr- 
rtvoa Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. Saeur» your 
tiekata at Friaeo City Offiaa, ««rnpr Eighth 
and Main,' Wheat Building.

E. CL PASCHAL, C. T. A. - '

\ ■ii’
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1iIIl£I)EAH
PURB

BORAX

I NURSERY
Baby*« Bath 
Balqf*« Clothes
r«MiBYaWi^lioa«k Warit, Sterlijka 

«•RNtto ■■« WMhii« Ha»Wni.
AMOLUTKLV RISC

•■mweef eefcetlteleaaBdbe»bee*H. Tab« 
•^»MuW-T«aak AUSaalar«. acmi Sc for Haite aad iUiicCratad booklet oa Bofac lo 
IRMbeaenr. A4drcos

PACme COAST BORAX COMPANY « 
Chicac«. IH.

e a O *  M U L E  « T E A M »  
BORAX SOAP

BEER
1 dozen pints $1.25 
to .............................$1.35
4  dozen pints...........$5(00
Rebate for empties, 20c 

per dozen.
ANY BEER YOU LIKE. 
We deliver to your liome^ 

Both Phones 342 .

H.BRANN<StCO

Bhe SEASON  
OF 1906

o pk 'n in q  o f  t h e  n e w  m a n s io n s ,
Manitou, Colo.

'^ « r  ISf.OOO expended In Improvements %•
—R hmndsomo sun parlor uith flx>r 
ni«ee of AOOO feet—new bathi, etc., and 
again aader the management of Mr. E. 
S. BoswelL Write for family rates.

WTEL WORTH
PORT WOMTM. TMXA«.

Ftrek elasa Modera. Aaeiieaa 
plaa. CoRvoateatly loeatad la 
hoalnaaa oaatar.

M aa W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANBT. Managers

Tranlob

and fine

Wark HEMnrPOLUCX TRUNK CO;

GILLETTE RAZORS 
and axtra bladea.

ALSTON GOWDY HOW. CO. 
909 Heueton St.

PHONE 3218
'B e s t  GROCERIE^ 102 Sargaine 

for Caeh.
HATIOKAL OBOOEB CO.

.db.

BUY YOUR STORAOB COAI, 
of

<1. L. GARLINGTON A BRO.,
911 West Railroad Avenue.

1791 Old'Phone. 729 New Plume.

Stove W ood
ANT QÜ1HT1TT

BECKHAM 
PEED AND FUEL 00.

? *!? ■

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A 'C O , ' 
(OrlglnaJ Owlae W at^  Makers), 

Moved to
iMvger Quarters Four Doors South 'of 
ths Old Staad. '

tu

OF INTEREST TO W OM EN

dUR DAILY SHORT STORY
HER SEALSKIN SACQUE

«Tales br the Old DelecMve.)
It was the desire of Murtón Hed- 

apeth's ntfe lo regain a seulakin aucque 
Hull but to the undoing uf one gang 
ut crooks.

He«lapelh. hla wife, and three other 
cruuka renteti aparlnient.« in the faah- 
k'ltable quarter of 8t. Louis and rigged 
ttaeiuselves up In swell attire.

One ulaht the four men went to 
fileudule. a amull .«tatlon a few milea 
from the outskirts of the oity. They 
held up the through express ti-ain and 
secured a cool 1100.000. In no time to 
speak of they were back in their fash
ionable apartments. di\idiiig the iKMJty 
at their lel.snre. .MI the wrai>pers of 
the express t^ckages were burned.

The game had l>een played splendid
ly. but they hud made one little mis
take. Uedspeth. more as a Joke than 
anything elæ, had taken from the mes- 
aenger on the e.\press car lii.s old .«li
ver watch. Hedspeth threw the watch 
into n catch ba.«in. thinkitig it would 
find Its way to the sewer.

They packed their clothing In trunks, 
which were to be sent to San Francis
co. attired themselves In their Prince 
Alberts and silk hats and, with Mrs. 
Hedajteth. started for the city of the 
Golden Gate.

When the transfer m.an called for 
the trunk.s he overlooktMl a box ron- 
taiiiing Mrs. Hedspeth's sealskin 
.sacque. Two weeks later, the dctec- 
tice.s—I among tlie number—heard 
about that sacque. It was an alomst

nieaiiingless clue, but we nvade a 
St art li i»f the house. I fished up the 
messenger’s old'sllver watch from the 
watfi imp. The house had been oc- 
ciU»ictl by the robbers, that was evi
dent. hut where had they gone and who 
were the.v? We were bafflt'd, but per
sistently shadowed the house. We 
hadn’t much hope—but. tlien, one can t 
tell what may happen.

Hedspeth and his gang reached San 
Kiancisco. Hedsjieth's right h.tntl man. 
Hum S1>'. oiK'ned a saltHui. while Dink 
Wilson and Jim Franc«>ls returned to 
the east.

Heds|>eth's wotnnn mourned the loss 
of her sealskin .«actitie. “ ikm’t send for 
it. (ion't ItotluT about It.” wanted Hed- 
spelh. but woniiin like, site wrote to a 
saloonkeeper in St. Louis—a pal of the 
gang—to go .and get tiie box conlain- 
iiig the «at <iue and expre.«s It to her 
under the name of I'lorence Watter- 
inan.

Detective Hilly Ksmond ha«l been 
shadowing litis saloon. He followeij 
the saiooii keep -̂r to ilte expre.«s of- 
lice. The very train tliat carrietl th.u 
seiilskin sacqite to Mrs. Hedsi>elh car
ried it Iso Uesmottd and tiiyself.

Box atid detectives waiteil at tlie P.̂ n 
Fraiicisio express oftice for the lady to 
cail, Ijitt it W i t s  titree weeks befote she 
did. itnd then Destnond nabbed Iter.

Hedspefli and Sly were speedily a r 
rested. Francois w.ts killed In Kitnsas 
t'lty while resisting attest. Dink Wil
son W i t s  ciUtght iit S.vracuse, N. Y. 
Ifedsiieth itnd Sl.v got twenty yeais 
each In the Mis.«--ourl penitentiary.

WHAT WOMEN LIKE IN MEN
Despite the curious pegs in novel

ettes which do duty for men. aiid upon 
which authors hang the various mas
culine attributes which are supposed 
to attract women, the fact remains 
that, in real life, wotnen like a real 
man—something more than a barber'.« 
block, something less than an Admira
ble Crichton,

The man with a firm, honest hand 
clasp i.s a man that ajtpcals to women 
In the first moment of meeting or fare- 
wen, the man of frank, independent 
movements who Is not afraid to cross a 
room full of people to sit near the wo
man he secretly adores, the man wh'i 
even In home life finds time to see .hot 
mother Is comfortably seated before he 
settles himself, the man whose word Is 
his bond; these are type.« of men that 
make their way to a,woman’s heart.

For It must never be forgotten that 
women Judge by little things. .Many 
an engagement has been broken for 
what some people and rite mar^hlm.self 
may regard as a mere trifle; but a 
woman’s cleat* vision has discerned 
that that trifle was the keynote of the 
man’s whole character. He has been 
weighed In the balance and found 
wanting.

The man who succeeds best with 
women accepts her a.s she Is. The 
question of equality mu.st be left se
verely alone; never touched upon, still 
less must It be argued. You would not 
base your relations with a child on 
such a prjnciple, atid the younger the 
child the less you would attempt to 
do so.

In the same way. the more virile the 
man, the more feminine the woman, the 
more they meet on a plane with which 
equality has les.s than nothing to do.

The common Incidents of daily life 
afford an easy means of singling out 
the men women like. One can apply 
the test In a station or restaurant as 
well as anywhere. The man wlio will 
command and get attention from the 
waiters, whoever el.se goes unserved, 1.« 
the man who has the elements of a 
successful lover; the man who is easily 
passed over Is one who 1.« going to fail 
whiTe women are concerrusl.

Boldness and resource are the showy

WOMEN’S NEGLECT
SUFFERIN6THESUREPENALTV
HAAltb Tbua Lost la Raetored by Lydia 

B. Plnkbam’a Vagetabt« Compound.

. How many women do you know who 
are perfectly well and strong? We 
hear every day the same story over and 
over again. ** I do not feel w ell; lam  
•o tired all the time I ”

More than likely you speak the same 
words yourself, and no doubt you feel 
far from well. The cause may be easily 
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifests itself in 
depression o f spirits, reluctance to go 
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
bearing-down pains) flatulency, nerv* 
onsneas, sleeplessneaa, or other fe
male weakness.

These symptoms are but warnings 
that there is danger ahead, and unless 
heeded a life of suffering or a serious 
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-failing remedy forall these 
symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald o f Woodbridge, 
N. J „  writes:*
Osar Mrs. Pinkham;

“  Restored beslth has » smI ee much to ms 
that I cannot hdp from taUing about it for 
the mks of other eufferiM wnmen.

** For a long thns I anfrered untold agony 
with a femsb troubls and irregulanties, 
which mads ms aphydeal wreck, and no one 
tbooght 1 would recover, but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham e Vegetabls Compound bae cutiioly 
cured me, and made me weU and atreng, and 
I feel itmyduty to ton other Buffering women what a ̂ »iendid medicine it la.”

For twenty-flve Tears Mrs. Pinkham, 
daughter-in-law of Lydia B. Pinkham, 
has under her direction, and since b et 
decr-ase, been advising sick woaaen free^ 
of charge. Her advlee is Lnee and 

helpfoL Address, L jn ^  Ifasa

qualities which aitt.act women; gentle
ness ¡tixl unselflshnc.«.« the ones tiiey 
never fall to appreciate.

The ino.sl self-reliant as well as the 
most shrinking woman like.« a man who 
takes the initiative, the nmn who in au 
ernergeney does not seek counsel ot 
her. but has his own way of mectltig 
the difficulty.

The man who is not at a loss u lien 
train or boat Is miss*'d. but lias another 
means of lf*comotlon to suggest; the 
man who comes rapidly to a decision, 
is well liked; if It be a wiong one. he 
i.s forgiven; If it be a rigtit one. lie it 
applauded.

Women detest men who muddle 
things, men who keep tlietii waiting, 
men woo take them for granted; tlu 
boisterous man and tlie timid man arc 
equall.v abhorred, but there is pardon 
for the timid loyer. Women have an 
in.stinct to know tliat the l)ravesi mar 
who loves truly Is frequently abashed 
In the presence of the woman he loves.

.■Ml true lovers are beset by timidity 
and humbleness; tlie deeper the love, 
the hlglier Its object l.s exalted. Hiui 
the more the lover feels himself at a 
di.sadvantage.

It Is said that women prefer passion
ate lovers. ‘'Be bold.” is a very goo(i 
motto, but should onl.v b epracticed by 
the experienced, 'rin-re is a bfddnes.s 
which is the de.speration of the weak, 
and wlilch never deceived any woman 
yet. Into thinking she had met hei 
master.

A woman finds It hard to condone 
the kiss which disarranges her hair 
and takes powder off her nose. Instead 
of lighting on the jdace nature clearly 
Intended for It.

Handsotne is that handsome does, 
and women, as a rule, do not care for 
mere good looks in man—certainly the 
best of their sex never do.

A dandy finds no favor in feinlnln.' 
eye, f*r that Is an eneroaclitnent on 
her own particular provitice; but i« 
sloven fimls less. Daintiness in a wom
an invariably charms a man. and sim
ilarly the well-groonu'd man. the man 
who comes fresh from his tub dally 
with Immaculate llneti and wed l)rush- 
ed. however, shabby, clothing, is cer
tain to meet with her approval.

Women regard generosity in their 
lovers as a virtue, meanness as a vice, 
yet they love gifts quite apart from 
their Intrinsic value. The impecunious 
lover whi) presents iiimself regularly 
with a penny bunch of violets will 
make more headway with the girl ol 
his choice. If she Is the right girl for 
him, than a wealthy but stingy suitor 
whose Ideas of present giving begin 
and end with an engagemeirt ring.

The man who remarked to his sweet
heart wlien she suggested economy 
“You’re to drive home If I walk every 
step of the way back. I’m not going 
to take you out unless I can treat you 
as you deserve-to be treated” had" thi( 
spirit which women like. They know 
that such a speech is not prompted by 
extravagance, but by the generosity 
and self-sacrifice of true love.

Lentils, peas, beans, nuts, macaroni, 
cheese and eggs, being rit h In proteids, 
are used as the substitutes for meat. 
Lentils,“ which have too little recog - 
nitton from the average housewife, ire 
a ^ ily  dish In one form or another. 
They are Inexpensive and full of nour
ishment and they lend themselves to 
endless variations. They figure in cro
quettes, souffles, soups, sauces, etc.

Delicious croquettes are made of 
rice and lentils combined. The lentils 
are washed and soaked over night in 
cold water. The next morning they are 
darined, covered with boiling water 
and simmered for an hour. While thi 
lentils are cooking, the rice Is also 
boiling. 'When both are done, a cup
ful of each forms a mixture, half a 
cupful of cream, a beaten egg and a 
little sage are added, the mixture H 
allowed to cool and is then formed In 
croquette shapes, rolled In egg an-I 
crumbs and fried In deep fat. The cro
quettes are sometimes moistened with 
cream and b.aked In the oven. They 
may be served with or without to
mato sauce.

For lentil souffle, cook a cupful of 
lentils In the same way as for cro
quettes and drain and press them 
through a sieve. Stir In with them 
four tablespoonfuls of hot milk, a 
tablespoonful of butter, snd salt and 
pepper. At the last, fold in the stiffly 

"beaten whites of four eggs, turn Into a 
buttered dish'and bake half an hour 
In a pretty quick oven. Serve' In the 
baking dish as soon as it comes from 
the oven. The souffle may be seasoned 
with minced parsley and onion juice.

Here is another dish heavy enough 
In nutriment to take the place of a 
steak or roast: Half a cupful of len
tils that have been cooked and mashed 
through a colander, the .same amount 
of dried peas prepared In the same 
way, and an equal quantity of Eng
lish walnut meats. Mix them and line 
a buttered baking tin with the mix
ture. In the middle pack a dressing 
made of white bread, hot water to 
soften, sage, salt and pepper. Cover 
the top with the lentil, pea and nut 
mixture, sprinkle the top with buttered 
■read crombe and bake.

Fincher-Norred
The Missouri avenue Methodist 

church was crowded Thursday evening 
with the friends of Miss Peail Norred 
and Jiisepli Wylie Fincher, their mar
riage being f»ne of the happy events 
that bring out the heartiest expressions 
of satisfaction from loose who find 
Joy in love’s fulfillment. Tne bride 
il l.« been for several years one of Fort 
Worth's admired and loved teacliers 
and in the Central Melhodi.«t church 
she lias directed the work of tlu* Kp- 
worth league and taught a Sunday 
school of young men witli s>ir>reme 
s îcci-ss. From all of tlicse sources 
came such .«iiowcrs of gooil wisiies as 
only sweetest womanhood can win. .Mr. 
Fln<-lu-r Is the cs.-hier of tin- H.iLson 
Prairie National bank and has a bus|- 
ne.«s and social record ttiat is the 
source of |»ride to Ills intimate friends 
and of admiration to a wider circle of 
acquaintances.

The .Mis.sourl aviime .''luinh was 
banked with palms and for flm-al or
naments liad masses of azaleas. .\ll.«a 
Lucy Norred. a sister of the biide, 
pla>-ed tlic accompaniment for .Miss .An- 
n.a Kmery of Dallas, .who sang “O. 
Promise .Me.” The Lohengrin wedding 
marc-h. arrange«! as a duet, was sung | 
by Mr.«. Walter Vivian Bowman of San 
Antonio and .Mis.« Sallie Estes.

During tile rendering of tlie <iuet the 
briday j>arty entered, pa.ssing down the 
four aisits of the chureff simultaneous
ly. Tile men dow n tlu* outer aisles, tlie 
bridesmaids, the matron of honor and 
the bride down the inner two. The 
bridesmaids were .Misses Lucille Clgan 
Annie Belle .Armstrong. Nora .Mae 
Sweeney, a cousin of tne bride; Ml.«« 
Selby .\twell. The matrons were Mrs. 
Gi'orge \̂ . .\rmstrong and .Mrs. Hugii 
I’owell Lowe. .Miss Ruby Norred. the 
bride's sister, was the maid <»f honor.

Tile men attendants were .Messrs. A.
J. Beavers. W. H. Slay, John Fincher, 
iirotiier <>f the bridegroom, and L. Run
nels. I’ reeeding the bride and her 
brother. .M\'in Norred. to the altar came 
•Misses Jo«‘ Marie Anderson and .\nnle 
.Mae Armstrong, scattering rose petals. 
The bridegroom and his brother. .Albert 
Fincher, awaited tiie bride with tiie 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong. t,he officiating 
clergyman, for the bride. During tlie 
ccia-niony Miss Norred played lainge's 
Flower song. Mendelssohn wedding 
march was the recessional.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and a few friends returned to the home 
of Hie bride’s mother, Mrs. Martha 
Norred. for a short period of congratu
lations. The dining room was trimmed 
with pink and lavender sweet peas, 
ribbons of the same shades intermin
gling with the posies. Ices ami cake 
were served and the wedding cake cut.

The wedding gown was of wliUe 
crejie de chine with panels of tiny tucks 
altHrnating with medaHlons of Venetian 
etiibi-oldery. The bodice was of allover 
Venetian ♦•mbroldery. the b«dero being 
over an iindcrwalst of the embroidery. 
Tile skirt panels and the bolero were 
edged wllti liand whipped German Vul.

The bouquet was of brid«- roses, 
sweet pea blossoms being caught In the 
knrits of luinierous streamers of white 
satin ribbon.

Tlie maid of honor’s frock was of 
wash chiffon with in.«et work of A'al 
lace and a i»ink satin girdle. The bou
quet was of idnk roses.

.Miss Lucille ( ’olgan and Miss .Ada 
Bell .Armstrong wore frocks of pink 
.«ilk muslin and carried bouquets of 
pink sweet i>cas.

Miss Selby Atwell and Miss Annie 
Mae Sweeney wore blue silk mull and 
carried bouquets of sweet peas of pale 
blue tint, tied with blue satin ribbon.

Mrs. Armstrong wore a shirred prin- 
resse of wliite crepe de chine. Mr<. 
Lowe wore u waist of chiffon with all- 
over hand shirred flounce skirt and 
bfidlce.

The going away gown was of Invla- 
Ible checked chiffon cloth In pastel 
green with lingerie waist.

A trip to Galveston will be taken be
fore going to their home In Batson 
Prairie.

On leaving the house for the train 
the bridal bouquet was thrown to the

Spre^ the World ŝ Table
along every line of longitude from . 
N orth to South; every parallel of 
latitude from East to W est; pile 
thereon the foods of every dim e and

Uneeda
Biscuit

will surpass them all in the elements 
which make a perfect world-food.

In a dust tight, 
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Cool
on the Paluxy at

Bluffdale
Round Trip

Sunday
$1.90

Soap
is very different from other 

soaps. It is a scientific prod
uct nude especially to im

prove the complexion and 
soften and whiten the skin. Its 
abundant, creamy, fragrant 
lather deh’es down deep into 
the pores, thoroughly demising 
and ^ntly stimulating them, 
thus aiding nature in making the 
^in fresh and fair, and bring
ing to the cheeks the rosy 
tinge of youthfubess. At de* 
partment stores and dmd> 
iists. Prove k for yourself 
by sending a two-cent 
itamp for a trial'cake.

■^act-sT a oowvaht
-IImmS«.. ««»Twfc

I group of britlesmaids. Miss <7olgan 
I catcliiiig it.

a  Í0 H
I A Home Wedding

A marriage of Miss Alice WhyLe to 
O. S. Yoder took place Thursday even
ing at 8:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

I Simpson, 1*02 West Fifth street, in the 
• I>icseiice of a few intimate friends.
I Palrn.s and ferns, with cut flowers, j were useil in tlie decorations. Mrs. 

(»star Whyte played Mendelssohn's 
wedding marcli ami befpte the t#Fle- 
moriy Miss Annie Simpson sang 

j Uotiyn's melody. “ You. ’ Miss Harriett 
' \\ tiyt*-, tile bride's .«Ister, lu'ted as 

bride.sinuid and W,. V. Mc(7aslln was 
‘ the best man. The iliig maiden was lil- 
! He B»‘atrlce Whyte.

The bride’s gow n w a.s of Paris mus'.iii 
. with hatid-w hipj»ed trimmings of Val. 

late. She carried bride’s ro.ses. The 
hridesmaid flowers were La France 
rost"s.

.Aft(-r the ceremony tlie wedding cake 
was cut. tlie ring going to Willis 
Smith, tile dime to Alias .Annie Taylor 
and the thimble and needle to Harris 
Whyte.

The bride has been one of Glen- 
wood’s popular teachers and also a 
faithful worker in the Kiiworth League 
of the First Methodist church. The 
latter so<-iety sent a handsome carving 
set as token of their good wishes.

Mr. Yoder is connected with the 
Waples-Platter Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Y'oder will occupy 
their new home, 1418 L<juislana avenue.

Among the guests were the bride’s 
lirothers and sisters. Drs. and Mrs. 
Barret “of Garner, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. McConnell of North Fort Worth. 

R R R
West Side Social Whist

The memljers of the West Side So
cial Wliist Club have braved the warm 
weather pretty well this year. They 
played for the last time, however, with 
Mrs. Jotiii King Thursday forenoon. 
Mrs. King’s home wa.s tastily deco
rated with garden flower.s. Two beau
tiful Havlland china plates were given 
as trophies for the best scores; Mrs. 
H. C. Edrington. making the highest 
score. Mrs. Ed Burns scoring second. 
Mrs. John Googins was consoled with 
a large b<»x of delicious candies. An 
appetizing luncheon was served. The 
guests of the morning were:

.Mesdames H. C. Edrington. Ed 
Burn.«, Olive Edrington Scott, Charles 
Ware, J. C. McCabe. Robert McNatt, 
John Googins, E, E. Fosdlck, L. M. 
Neblett, John Wray, H. L. Warwick, 
Suger. Colvin. S. T. BlBb, Sam Cantey 
and William Mitchell.

R R R
Social Events

Mrs. B. C. Rhome Jr. entertained 
wdth a dinner party Thursday In honor 
of her sister. Mrs. J. c .  Cotton of 
«  eatherford. The Rhome place, “The 

charmingly decorated and 
^ e  dinner was excellence Itself. Mrs. 
Rhome 8 guests were Mesdames WIN 
lam cole, James Mullins, Frank Mul-

Mi"’ V D u k e  Burgess and Miss Nancy SanguineL
R R R

® playw la  Leversedge nextWednesday morning, the game beginning at 9:30 o’clock.
R R R
Personals

Rainey spent Wednesday

Miss Nadine ápoonts has gone to 
Chicago, where she will attend school.
» Harry Hyman arrived Thursday 
and Is the guest of Mrs. C. A- O’Keefe.

Needham of Mínelo is the guest of Mrs. Robert May. .Ü
W. B. Drake rstornsd Friday aight

from a trip over the Rio Grande.
John Miller left 'Phursday night for 

Browmvood, to be gone several da>s.
Captain Paris of Beaumont spent 

Thursday and Friday the guest of the 
Hunter Wilsons.

Miss I.ahatt has returned from .Aus
tin. where she has been in the Statj 
I’ niversHy.

Felix Jewell has returned home froni 
Waco, wliere he lia.s been utteiiding 
s« bool. ^

Miss Mabel Long returned Thiir.“iTay 
from Bryan, where she went toattend 
college coiiimeiicenient.

Bert IloTK-a and Miss Honea left thia 
afl*-rnoon for Sail Antonio, aiul will 
sjiend a month on a,ranch near tlierc.

Mrs. Wharton of Houston left Thurs
day niglit for her lionie. after a visit 
w ith her mother, Mrs. M. A. S|H>oiit.s.

Mrs. J. K. Stewart has returned to 
her home in California, after a delight
ful visit here with Miss Alice Lathrop.

Miss Carrie Tom Penniston h.as gone 
to Cleburne to visit, her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Sneers,

Mrs. Roderijjk Weaver will spend 
Saturday here with shrdinbzmby.mb-'. 
Saturday here on her way to the It Bar 
ranch. .

Vice President and Mrs. D. B. Keeler 
left Thursilay for Amarillo, where they 
will spend several days, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Blair

Miss Roseline Wilson and John Wil
son will leave Sati^day for Houston, 
where they will visit Mrs. House there 
for a iiHmIli. Miss Laura Hughes of 
Dallas will make the trip with them.

BOY’S PANTS ROBBED
Burglar Gets $1.55 for His Pain« 

Wednesday Night
Wednesday nlgiit a burglar entered 

the residence of J. s. Jeffrie.s. 811 Ari
zona aveiuK'. .md look the j^tiits of Mr. 
Jeffries’ little .«on from a chair, where 
they were hanging, and carried them 
into the back yard, wliero he w'ent 
through the pockets and .secured 31.55 
in inoiir'y. The pants were found where 
the thief tiircw them this morning.

VISITS STOCK YARDS
Prince of India Impressed with Ameri

can Packing Houses
By AK*o('iate<l Pix»«.

CHICAGO, 111.. June 15.—H. H. 
Sapajirao Gaekwar, maharajah of Ba- 
« ‘da. India; his royal secretary. Prince

. attendants,visited the stock yards yesterday upon 
the invitation of the packers.

The maharajah, through his secretary 
as interpreter, said they were Im- 
pressed by the wonderful methods of 
Killing and preparing meats In the big 
packing houses.

The party left last night from ^olo- 
rado Springs. From there It will go 
to Yellowstone Park. *

The maharajah intends to send a 
number of Indian students to Ameri- 
can universities In the fall.

THE ORIGINAL IROI 
now served at leadtog 
'VYorth soda fountalBA 
DANIEL BROa* 
WORKS.

Nadine Face Powder
tMAvcai A Baa«tlftU CamplaaioB.

Soft sad velvety, 
uatil waelicd 

off. Purified by a 
disoovered pro- 

». H arm less as 
»ter, Preveats i*- 

tovB of diseoUratioaa 
(la greea boxes oaly.)

Bay oas 50c. gsde- 
ags sad money ba

Braaatta. By lasdiag druggists ormatL J H o  
•^•a»«TlOIUtT0lUTjeG,Parla.Taiaa fphonea 8. m

N IW Y O R K S K

T R Y  T Ä
Gyro Fa

It s aves  you 
money—one doei 
the work of two or 
three ordinary 
fans—it cods the 
air in all directions 
—and is healthful
P h o n e- u s

C itizen s Light
and Pow er Company 
9 0 7 ThrockiBorHMi St

li

Ceara Baauiito Attaokr and Pr 
bla Rapidly ■ '

«P: Promiftant
* iffl t« riu Tel€antm.

N'EW YORK.,Jane 15.—  ̂
tailrket again exhibited i 
^eakiieiüa. The heavy selL; 
was luterrupted somewhat 
final, trading yesterday by 

W a i profit-taking, «as reaur 
«  -after the opening caU today 
^  ' -tba-early uoura prices tumble 
™ ‘ L^doti liews'waa not favor 

there aiyas also a sUght bar! 
the money market, the rat 
loans louching 4^i per cenL 
provei Uui bears’ position 
j5o jiîUtU ular issue can be 
>8 the target for the atûicl 
gb*.rp selling of United Stai 
•bates was again u promineir 
The t'JiiiMon lost % befor« 
but tin* preferred held up 
tihie. fvcntually weakening 
badaitcc of the list, however, 
ping more than a point, 
without exception met heax 
•D«i all incurred substantia 
gteading and SL Paul suffer 
(ban the oUieri«. In Rc-adiiig i 
•h early drop of 4 points, whI 
the price y» point below IF 
yesterday, whHc Bt. Paul los 
before Anaconda sok
below yesterday's finals and| 
mated Copi»<T I'jat 2 points.
-Others t»f the list .showed IJ 

point or nmr*. Furion» ac 
Reading noftn hecasn« tb« fea| 
both sides battled ft*r supreme 
Issue. I>f-aflli',gs were on an 
arale, but longs offered go'i 
and 8uccee«l#wl in recouping a 
the early l<i«s. Other tssms 
some on profit-laking. but tl 
closed weak with all isaaes 
stani tally i>»low yesterday's! 
level. Call mon«y touched 5| 
gales (o noon, 214.800 shares 
m„ 690,800.

Quotations
Open. High. !

NOTICII
Additional 
train service 
fo r  Coltnadfi^ 
tourists a

Beginning on the lOtk 
the F. W. and_ D. C.

*‘T he Denvor 
R oad”

re-^tablished doubl« • ddliy 
train service betwtsn Fort 
Worth and Denver under fast
er schedules thaa./v«r be
fore. These trains leav« FoK 
Worth at 9:45 a. m. and 8:^ 
p. m., and arrive at Fori  ̂
Worth from Denver at 1:1 , 
p. m. and 7:25 a. m. 
thus preserving com 
with all other Texas line« tiT 
both directions, and affordfliS 
Colorado Tourists all that 
could be desired. Each of , 
these trains is operated aoItSt, 
betw een Fort Worth suid De*-|i 
ver, and carry Pullman 
ace Sleepers and also ( 
all meals in Superb Cafe-Oars 
at city prices upon the "Far,, 
Only For What You Ordst'^j 
ola n.

In connection with the fore
going, this company has; 
placed ill service additional 
trains between Fort Worth 
and Qua nah, Texas, a distance 
of 192 miles, fbr the acc 
modation ot local travel, ai 
by reason of same has 
enabled to reduce the time 
through trains between 
Worth and Denver more 
two hours, all of which she 
and will be appreciated 
Vacationists bound for “Odm 
Colorado” and by the trav«|̂ J 
ing public generally.

^rn. % • • • 70 ̂ 71 4
AUiii-on ........ 89 V4 8944 4

• • • • • • 114 11444 1$
Ft- X, •••••• 82 V4 824« n

Cun. Par. 160 Í4 16044
'|F. and 1----- 5414 55 9

a 11*1 O......... 57 j* 58 a
CopiK r ........... 105 V4 10434 id

C S t . W ■ • a w » • 18% 18% n
E n e ................. 48%
Illinois Central 17944 179% it]
L. and N......... 447 H 147%
Natl. Lead . . . 74Î4 74% t
gmacoiida . . . . 262 V4 264 , 29
Mex. Central.. 28’ 23 ’ 9
Rubber........../ 50^ 5044 4
M* K. and T . . 68% a • • a «I
Mo. Puc........... 96H 96% 4
N. Y. C iitral. 189̂ 4 13944 19
K. atiil W ........ 88^ 8844 a
0.4LUd W.------ 48% 49 «
Pennsylvania . 183% 134% iij
Reading . . . . . . 135 135% U
R.' S. and I— . 29% 29% 1
Rcok Island .. 24% 24% 1
South. Pac. ... 6544 65% a
Sugar ............. 18414 134% I8j
Emeltcr ......... 154^ 155% lä
South. Ry. '. . 87 37% i
fU Paul ........ 179\4 18«% 17]
Texas Pacific. 8214 82% i
Union Pacific. 14914 149% 1«
U, S- Sti'ri pM 16514 106% l«i
IT. S. Steel . . . 3944 89% i
AVabush.......... «744 '« a a « a 1

PARTLY CLOUD] 
THE

SœjUend
“ V

S bow R fg

for Tenitories

Tamper atar«i 
p. m, 71 
Wind north., 
12 mOes 
Barometer 
ary. Indicai 
partly cioadi

Æ h
Sama \ cm w

SPEC]
Denver and return...........
Colorado Spring and re

turn .................................
Pueblo and return....... ?..
San Francisco and re

turn ......................... .
Chicago and return..........
St. Louis and return..........
Kansas City and retarli...I•Ai

On Sale Dally. 
Tickets to and from

T. P. FENBLON, ' 
City Passenger AgenjL 

Phwes 198. 716 lUlAj

ffy AwteiaUi f>ctt.
NEW ORLEANS. June 15.- 

tipns:
.East" Texas (north)—To 

Saturday, scattered she 
Ihllnderstorms.

East Texas (south)—Toni 
Saturday, partly cloudy; 11 
erly winds on coast.

Arkansas—TonlghL Ioct 
dlnses; ..warmer Saturday; 
showers.

Indian Territory and Oklaho 
night and Saturday., sea 
era and thunderstoims.

Forecast until 7 p. m.
Fort Worth and vicinity—To 
'Saturday, partly cloudy vre

Cotto« Ragieii •«Uatii
FolkTwing la the weather 

■ the twenty-four hour«
1 ra., seventy-fifth m«
, Friday, June 15:

Uentrai No. Temperatt
Station— Sta. Max. Ml

A ifcn ta ..........14 78
Augusta .......... 11 82
CRarleeton . . .  5 84

> Galveston . . . .  81 92
“ Ultle R ock ,.. 15 8«
-yMetnphis........16 84
f  Mobile . . . . .  10 86
^Montgomery . 16 84
i New Orleans . 16 96
K l̂ahoma, . . . H 86

. Sajrannah . . . .  16 90
^■ksburg . . .  12 86
^Imlngton . 10 76

Ramarks
Blnce the last report shot 

irred over the CarottnM.- 
Qeorgia. Ebtoessive 

ted troni South Carolina;
.  PMSZ;;TlRnaMe«. 8.26; SCI 

CUeenaboro, N.„C« 2. 
Mrtwrally fair. Temperatura» ) 
®W«»al ^throughout tb* belL] 

A. A.
Charge Local Weather ;lln

“DOWN TO OUR SI
Creamery Butter, pound ..

^  . Raports to Railroad
'^'«ather reports received 

SjHoua' railway dispatchers*J 
/^ d a y  jnomlng show weath 
wona altmg lines entering Fc 

" iL y *  •• ioBows; West on 
2*hnde division as far as 
**co. clear and warm; no--, 
*®wt tcack. about the same k 

warm and clear 
east on the Texas and 

*dy and w arm .^
Jf^Te more oold a cow 
R* butte^-^e wl^ give ouLj

i!
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T H E
Fan

[es y o u  
>ne does 
of two or 
rdînary 
:ools the 
firections 
healthful 

e u s

Light
C om pany

Ion St.f

'th« 10th inst. 
D. C. Ry.

inver

Duble -  daily 
.»tween F̂ oit 
tr under fa*t- 
»o .jBver be- 

leave Fort 
m. and 8:4S 

. re at Fort 
AVer at 8:10 
a. m. dally, 
connection» 

heza» line» In 
[and affordln:< 

aU that 
Bach of 

loperated solid 
forth and Den- 

Jlman Pal- 
al»o serve 
Cafe Ca^s 

^pon the "Pay 
You Order".

[with the fore- 
[>niipany has 
ce additional 
Fort Worth 
B. a distance 
the accom- 
travel, and 

line has been 
the thne of 

itsreen Fort 
more than 

rkich should 
dated by 
for “Cool 

the travel-
iiy.

WYORK STOCKS
: Heowme Attaeir and Prices Tym* 

Rapidly Steel :8Harea Again 
Prominent

I to Tkt Teltgnm.
YORK. .June 15.—The stock 

tct ayaln exhibited pronounced 
The heavy seiiinc. which 

pfmrruT'ted eomewbat during the 
_ttadiug yesterday by rather lib- 
*MotU>tal(ing, was resumed shortly 

llie apenlug call today and during 
'lytmui-s prices tumMod rypidly. 
;pews'was not favorable and 

alao a slight hardcniitg of 
ty market, the rate for call 

[touching 4^ per cent, which lin- 
the bears’ position somewhat. 
Ih ukir is^ue cao designated 

tigi-i for the attack, although 
sriling of United States Steel 
. «̂ as again a prominent* feature, 

^»amaoti lost % before midday, 
't ie  (treferred held up well for a 

»»wntualiy weakening with the 
K> of the list, however, and droi»- 

>ie than a point. The rails 
cxcepttoB met heavy selling 

[•II incurred substantial losses, 
and St. Paul suffering more 
others. In Heading there wan 

iy drop of 4 points, which placeri 
^Miv« Ve point below the low of 
 ̂ hiy. while St. Paul 2 p«mtts 

iPHiii. Anaconda sold 4 points 
l^yesleriiay's finals and Amalga- 

^Cspis r loot 2 points.
rtf the list showed lo-ises o f a 

'or mor*. FurioiiB activity in 
soon Tweame the feature and 

bat tied for supremacy in the 
0»a illngs were on an enormous 

but longs offered good support 
dcii In recouplnffs portion of 
UMts. <ither tnsues recovered 

•n proflt'laking. but the market 
fwvak o-llh all ixnues selling sub- 
■lly -geiow yesterday's closing 
t.'all mon**y touched 3 per cent. 

¿ ti  noon, 21i.k00 shares; to 1 p.
Quotations

Opeo. High. la>\v. Close. 
. .  70V& 71 OVA >0
. .  89^ 89V̂  88^ 89VA

o ...... n4  ii4Vi 113% m %
82% 82k, 80% 81%

t& c. . . . .  ie0% 180% 159% 160 
^ ^ 1 . . . .  54% 55 52 % 54%

,0 .........  57% 58 57% 17%
.. 105% 10k% 104% 105% 

18% 18% 18 18%
.................  43% 44 44% 43%

Central 179% 179% 177% 178%
N.........447% 147% 146 148%

. . .  74% 74% 74- 74%
b m d a ___  262% 264 . 259 261%
^ n t r a l . .  *3' ’ 23 ‘ 22% 22%

80% 50% 49% 49%
s a d T .. 68% .................  6S%

...  96% 96% 95% 96
C utral. 139% 139% 138% 139%

' W .......  88% 88% 87 87%
|m w .___  48% 49 48% 49
K ^ n i a  . 133% 134% 132% 133
K ....  135 135% 131% 132%

29% 29% 29%' 29%
;jliiad . .  24% 24% 24% 24%

i.P s c . . .. 65% 65% 64% 63
W .......334% 134% 132% 133
fey ......... 154% 155% 152% 153%
ir<Ry. V. 37 37% 36% 37%
f i a t ....... 179% 180% 178 179%
EpSClflc. 33% 32% 31% 32%
^  “ H fk . 149% 149% 147% 148 
n i | f M  165% 105% 104% 104% 

. . .  39% 39% 38% 38%
ll es*»«#* «7% .................  47

NEW YORK COnON
Bear» Raid the Market In Last Hour 

and Pricae Break
Sharply

•pertol to The rtlctramt.
^8«W YORK. Juno 13.—The cotton 

market was again dull and without 
particular feature. Liverpool cables 
were ..disappointing regardlDg contracts 
but • better .spot denutnd was report* 
cd and private advices were more, 
cheerful. There was less selling pres
sure; than usual here and the.noarket 
openH steady with -prices unchanged 
for July and one point lower to one 
iiigber for other options. Xo rain felt 
in the southwestern portion of Texas 
and there were numerous complaints 
of Jhe drouth In this secMon. More 
ralas In Oiorgia and the Carollnas were 
not rt'gardi.-d as beneficial and shorts 
covered out of regard for the weather 
conditions. Before the second call 
I>riced advance«! 1 to 2 iKtints. but an 
official fi>recji!»t for rains in the por- 
tlons-«f Texas where n«^ded checked 
the cuv-.>ring and started a decline

Without any agressive pressure foe 
markrt .sagged until the last hour, when 
heavy selling onler.s appeared and 
prices, slumped 10 to 13 points. There 
\v̂ .< 'a partial reaction occa.sloned by 
short ¿covering and the close was 
steady with prices showing a net los.s 
of 4 to 6 fHitnt.s.

Spot cotton market was quiet, prices 
being unch.tngcd with ^middling at 
11.29c. Sales 300 bales.

. New York Cottoa. . gportot to TAc Teltgram.
.VEW YORK. June 15.—The cotton 

future market ruled as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.49 10.52 KUl 10.43-<4
July .......... 10.68 10.70 10.6Q 10.64-65
August ...10.51 10.54 10.44 10.45-18
September 10.42 10.42 10.20 10.38-40
October ...10.39 10 42 l.Q.yo 10.31-35
December .10.46 10.48 , 10.25 10.29-40

CLOUDY Í 
‘t :  THE FORECAST

New Orleans Cotton
fperiai to Thr TWromm. -  
. NEW ORLE.A.N’ .S, I.a.. June 13.—The 

cotton marke was quiet today. Al
though the greater part of thè early 
news favored the bulls, .sellers outnum
bered the bu.vrrs and the tone was easy 
all day. the July option being the only 
spot of strength In the market, and 
even this weakened After opening five 
points above yesterday’s finals, and 
eventually sold at a level 14 points un
der the best. ,

Weather news was unfavorable and 
caused an advance of 2 points in new- 
crop prices during the fnltlal trading, 
but the forecast for rains In Texas 
caused short .selling and a break of 10 
YMints followed. The market closed 
steady wit'n prices at a net loss of 6 
to 8 points.

Spots were quiet with prices un
changed at ll% c  for middling.' Sales 
800 bales, including 500 f. o. b.

Nsw Origgns Cotton 
BroHat to Tha TtUgKntm,

NEW ORLEANS. June 15—The cot
ton market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close 
Januarr ...10.43 10.4.1
July ..........11.23 1123
October ...10.34 10.36
DecMKber .10.33 10.39

CHICAliO GRAIN
Oat Pricas Advanoa Phanomanallj^

Early Gain of 2>/^ for July tho - _ 
Feature of Session 

StKcialta ThaUUffrom.
Ch ic a g o , hi.. June i^ —wh«at

prices reacted today and the market 
while rather dull ruled firm through
out the session. Foreign im(ws 
the prlimlpal stimulant. Liverpool ea- 
btes - reported "a strong market »  Uh 
higher price# and attributed. the ad
vance to the small supply on hand an«| 
the decrease In Argentine shipmeiOs, 
The opening here reflected the foreign 
advance, prices being %c to %c high
er. Shorts covered Immediately after 
the call ;»nd there was out little sell
ing prvM.surts consequently prices ad
vanced gradually without interruption 
until after midday, .when with price.« 
standing le to lA4c above yesterday's 
closing level tbere was some long wheat 
encountered and a reces.slon of %c fol- 
lowelfl, the elo.se being steady with 
prl':e» showing net gains of %c to %c 
lox'al receipts 5 cars v.s. I car this day 
last year. Estimated for tomorrow 15 
cars.

Cam
Corn commanded high prices., the 

market being strong throughout the 
Kes.«ilon. Favorable foreign news and 
continued dearth of rain In Kansas and 
Xebra.'ka encouraged bulls, who bought 
freely and eventually forced prices up 
Ic to l% c above previous closing fig
ures. J Recessions occurred during the 
final trading, but the close was firm 
with price s%c tu %c net higher. Lo
cal receipts 473 cars vs. 288 this day 
list year. Estimate«! for tomorrow 
450 cars.

Oats
fiats attracted attention by rea.son of 

a phenomenal advance during the first 
boor In the price for July. Opening 
prices were %c to %c higher, and un
der heavj’ bu>ing the July sold shortly 
ufier the call at 41 %c, a net gain of 
2%c. Although the level was not main
tained the market exhibited strengtn 
ihrou.ghout and the close was strong, 
showing gains of Ic to l%c. Local re
ceipts 113 car* vs. 102 cars this day 
last year. Estimated receipt.« for to
morrow 165 cars.

Provisions
Provisions were In l>etter demand 

t'xlay and while the tracing was not 
large lu volume the market exhibited 
strength throughout. ('l»flng prices 
showed gains of 7c to 25c for pork. 5c 
to 8c for lard and 10c to'13c for ribs.

Primary Movement
Receipts—Wheat 347,000 vs. 265.000 

bushel.« this day last year; com 771,- 
000 vs. 444.000 this day la.«t year.

Shipments—Wheat 152.TIOO vs. 285.000 
bu.-ihols this day last year; corn 381,000 
'̂s. 271,000 this day last year.

CATTIE AND HOGS
Be»t Beeves Steady—Mediume Strong.

Cows St»ady-«C»lve« Weak ■ to 
Quartar Lower Hog» Highar

Cattle receipts, ran to 3.800 head, a 
very liberal Frkiay supply, exceeding 
the run of a week ago by 1,100 head.

Steers
A very good as^rtment of beaf 

steers was shown, but orders seemed to 
be limited and the demand not eqt.al 
to consuming the body of offerings. 
Some-of the beat heavy fed steers sold 
early'and at steady prices, the topa 
making $4.40. After this there was a 
lull in the market. The easy feeling 
was hel|«d by the presence of a five- 
car bunch of drlven-ln steers, primarily 
for export, but shown on the market. 
Son,e demand appeared for medium 
fleshe«! steers, and several loads sold 
stronger than at any time alnce Mon
day.

10.37 
11.07 
10 26 
10.29

10.27- 38 
11 10-11
10.27- '2 4 
10.31-32

red Siowen Promised 
for Territories

itril Krttr.
ORLEANS. June 15.—Indka-
Texas (north)—Tonight and 

ly. scattered showers andh 
atorms.Texas (south)—Tonight and 

partly cloudy; light south- 
on coast.

IBS—Tonight. Increased clou- 
.varmer Saturday; scattered

Territory and Oklahoma To- 
_,gnd Saturday, scattered show • 
aad thunderstorms.
IMMt until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
.JTorth and vicinity—Tonight and 

ly, pau'tiy cloudy weather.

Cotton Rogion Bollotin
wing Is the weather record for 
renty-four hours ending at 8 

enty-flftU merldten UmA

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 71 degree.
Wind north, velocity 
12 miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary. Indications are 
partly cloudy.

-V ya.

Pert Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points Uet year: 

Today. Last Tear
Galveston ................... 2,572 1.96»
New Orleans ........... 491 1.920
Savannah ................. 507 1,319
Wilmington ............... 639 824
Norfolk ......................  276 1.267
Baltimore ..................  206 631
Boston ........................ 17

Total ......................  4.458 10,533

Interior Receipts
Cincinnati ...............  269
St. la,uls . . .  . . . . . .  «40
Memphis ..................  ' *4
Augusta ....................  58
Houston ....................  1,397

lune 15:
\ No. Temperature.
1— Sta. Max. Min.
1 •.,•, 14 76 64
• •. •. 11 83 66

m . . .  5 84 72
Ï ___ 31 92 68
c k .. .  15 86 60
. . . . .  16 84 62
. 10 86 68
ary . 10 84 68
mns . 15 »0 66
a . . . :  n 86 62
a . . . .  16 90 72
g . . .  13 96 66
ton . 10 76 64

.00
T

Ramarka 
Ihe last report showers have 
over the Carollnas, Alabama 

Elxcessive rains are re- 
;viu South Carolina; WUmlng- 
TMBnaaace. 3 .SO; BL MaAbew". 
■naboro. N ..C . 3. Texas is 
lair. Temperature» ana sbotH

Mttoughout the bel t ____
^  A. A. JUSTICE.

Local Weather Bureau,

Reports to Railroads 
iVT reports received at the 
emltway dispatchers’ offices 
*— sing show weather condl- 

1» lines aatcrtng Fort Worth 
follows: West on the Rio

lion as far as San Fmn- 
and .warm; north o* t**e 
about the same aa in Fort 

.m  and clear early In the 
on the Texas and Pacific, 
warm.

cold a cow takes‘ in the 
she wilf give ouL

Estimated Tomorrow 
FoIlowtTig Is tae estimated receipts 

frr tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, “eompifted with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. I,a»t Tear. 
New Orleans ..  100 to 400 2.36S
Galveston ..................  500 3,256
Houston ........... 800 to 1,000 3,4*9

Heater's Weekly Statement 
gpertof to,'''*« Teiepntw.

NEW ORLEANS. June 15.—Se«re- 
tarya Hester’s weekly New Orleans 
Cotton Exch.nnge statement compar a 
the movement of the crop for tho^i«t 
week with the corresponding time latt 
year and In 1904.

Following are the figures:
This I.ASt 
Year Tear 1904

Overland for week—
7.71S 12.099 1..>j4

Overland since Sept. 1 - - _
907.105 1.083,jl9 904.413

Into sight for week—
45.927 109.no 30,01u

‘into sight since Sept. I— ___10.531.192 12,508.092 9,<o<.503
Southern consumption—30.000 27.000 21.000
Interior receipts—

18.203 48.183
Interior slpments—

37.m  63.218
Interior stock.«—243,472 241,894

Liverpool Cotton Cable •
Bptrfal to The Ttlc§ram.

LIVERPOOL. June 15.—The cotton 
market was rather dull today but ex
hibited a g'KKl undertone **’ ^°“ ***°.“ J 
the session. The opening 
with nrlcis 2 to 3 points higher.

.avanc. of 2 to * I«.lnu 
as due. Trading was featurelcM and 
the market closed quiat with prices at 
a net of 2 to 4 i>olnts.

Spot cotton was In better demand, 
the market being steady with prlcM 1 
Hdnt higher at 6.07d for American
Middling. Sales. ¡if9 400 American. Receipt.«. 6.000 bales, 
4 806 of »'hlch were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for ciotw.
Janoary-Febriinry ..........¡5-«*
February-3** rch ...................
March-Aprll .......................... g gjj
Aprll-May .......................  '¿ j  6,3
May-June ........................................... 5,3
July-August ...................................... 574
August-^P^mb^«- ¿'¿JSeptem ber-O clo^r ........6.6 ,
October-Xo^mber ........
November-December 54»
Decerober-January^ .......

MtfiMCIAMS M *KT '

ing HaM «» Atoka

>vr4“j?oS;i
*"* i t  Atoka

Ô . «t /rk . a prom)n.m 
a i i  « « .  C. E . S « ™ .« " . .  •

Ckieago Gra*«« aiMi Previsions
Kprrir.} to Tke Ttlfgram.

rniC.\GO, III., June IS.-^The grain 
aiul provision market* ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— High. Open. Low. Close.
July .................  82% 83% 82% 82%
Srptfmbir . . .  82% 23% 82% 82%
Dkccnibcr . . . .  83% 84% 83% 83%

Corn—
July .................  52% 53% 52% 53%
Se;.tember . . .  52% 53% 52% 53%
December . . . .  51% 52 51% 61%

Oats—
July .................  40 41% 40 40%
SvptetiTbor . . .  36 37% 36 37%
Di-ceiuber . . . .  37 37% 37 37%

Pork—
July ...............16 8$ 17 00 16.80 16.97
St“pteinber ...16,65 16.72 16.63 16.67

Lard—
July ...............   8.8i 8.8t 8.82 8.85
Septemb«-r . . .  9.03 9.02 9.00 9.00

Ribs—July ............... 9 45 9 47 * 43 9.45
September .. . 9.27 9.35 9.27 9.33

Ksnsss City Grain and Provisions
Bi.rrInI to The lelrarntn.

KANSAS CITY. 5fo.. June 15.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
«juttted today aa follows:

Wheat—
•July .............
September .. 

Corn—
July .............
September .. 

Oats—
July .............
.September

Op»en. Hlg'n. Low. Close.
75 75% 75 75%
75 75% 73 75%

49% 50% 49% 50%
49% .50% 49% 50%

3S% .... 38%
3.5 3.5% 35 35%

Sale« of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21.. .1,030 34.00 20. ..1.299 34.20
58.. . 827 3.23 1«. ..1.004 S.33
18.. .1,311 4.23 20. ..1 148 4.O0
25.. . 912 3.23 19. . .1,377 4.40
46.. .1.183 4.40 21. ..  765 2.50
15.. .1.00« 3.00 44>., 960 3.13
25.. . 884 2.80 51. . .1.095 3.60
2%.. .1.102 3.7« 45. ..1.113 3.50
22.. .1.-239 3.80 50. .. 823 3.25
38.. .1,277 4.23 20. . .1.148 4.00
21.. .1.055 4.00 19. ..1.183 3.'JO
4.. .1.007 3.40 21. ..1.293 4.15

25.. . 890 3.80 24. ..1.073 3.30
25.. .1,017 3.10 25. ..  914 3.25
28.. . 912 3.25 53. . .1,030 3.5«
74.. . 996 3.50 50. ,.  981 3.00
16.. .1.060 3.35

Butcher Stock
The butcher cow supply was not

large, but the demand appeared to have
died out and nales were slow, particu-
larly on the medium fleshed class, 
toppy load sold at $2.65.

Chicago Cash Grain
i>pri Pif to The Ttlrfram.

! CHIC.A'jfi. 111.- June 15.—Cash Grain i wa.H quoted today on this market as 
I W h eat— No. 2 red 87c to 88c. No. 3- 

R3e to  .86e, .N'o. 2 hard white 82%c to 
- R4e. N’o 3 7Se to 82c. .N'o. 1 northern 

spring 84 %c to 85 %c. Nt>. 2 83%c to 
S5c .N'o. 3 soft 82c to 85c.

Corn—-Vo. 2 white 54%c to 54%c. Ni>.
2 vtllow ,'le to 54%C. No. 3 53%c to 
53%c N'o 3 white 54c. No. 3 yell«>w 
53%c to 54e, No. 4 52%c to 53c.

0.nl«--Xo 2 49%c. .No. 2 w'nite 42%c 
to 43e .\o. 3 39%C to 40c. No. 3 white 
41c t.> 42c. No. 4 40%c to 41c. standard 
42c to 42 %c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
LIVERPOOL. June 15.—Following 

were the changes noted In the grain 
market.-«I today as compared with clos
ing quotations on thiJ market yester-
^*Wiieat market opened steady with 
prices %d higher, closing figures show
ed a net los.« of %d to %d.

Corn market opened quiet with prices 
unchange«!: final figures showed a net 
gain of %d.

Kanias City Put» and Call*
Bptrlot to The Tetrrrtim.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. J «"«  !
l.uving were the put.-» and calls on this
market toda> . „«u« Tftue ^W h e a t --Put« 75%c. calls 78%c. 

C orn -P uts 58%^  calls 49%c.

r e p o r t  n o t »r e a d y
Sprinkling Committee Holds Meeting 

, For Conferenco

Wmth‘ ritv ‘̂ incTM h"iprtakllig

Hr
co u n tII. The,committee has held one 
meeting but It was foundeoiuewhat complex problem and ine
n ^ r t  was hot formulat^. “
Is The hope of thereport «oin be drawn In time to W 
submitted at the Monday next meet
ing of the council^  _____

A HAPPY MOTHER 
will see that her baby i* properly 
Tared for—to do this a good purjr»- 
ttoris  necessary, ^ n y  
from worms and »*;«**■, know It -  If your baby Is feverish 
Sil^sn’t sleep *t nlghtA R Is troubled 
with worms. Whites Cream V e r ^ - 

»11*Cleon out th i^  
miket wfejTe One# trt#<l?iv. frr 0 » .  i t » tri.1. p r i c  M
S m l  Hold w C . " ! ' » » « * « ? - .  ..

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pri«̂ ^
12.. . 815 $2.15 30.. . 820 12.20
9.. . 87.1 2.05 9.. . 564 1.35
4.. . 692 1.35 25.. . 756 1.9.1
3.. . 7.12 1.50 27.. . 685 1.70
4.. . 920 2.25 18.. . 726 2.25

10.. . 719 1.80 29.. . 785 2.05
17.. . 860 . 1.90 45.. , 722 2.10
26.. . 800 2.10 24.. . 715 2.30
8.. . 826 2.05 6.. . 812 1.51
3.. . 820 2.15 7.. . 831 2.35
1., . 950 2.63 7.. . 978 2.65

SO.. . 696 2.10 4.. . 675 1.40
30.. . 696 2.10 8.. . 645 2.00

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4.. . 665 33.00 7.. . 444 $1.85
3.. . 450 2.00 3.. . 433 1.75

Bulls
Not many bulls were on the market 

and these went mostly to speoulatort-. 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

$2.00 1 ... 1.330 $2.25
2.50 2 ... 790 1.05
3.50 

Calves
With few exceptions, the calf sun- 

ply was only medium to common. ai;-l 
prices droppe«! snother quarter on th • 
less desirable kinds. 0«>o«l vealers de- 
ciineil le«s, a toppy load making $4.9v. 
Sales:

5.. .1.090 
28s.. 913 
Is. .1.180

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
« . . . 108 34.00 76.. . 186

10.. . 261 3.00 75.. . 244
25.. . 210 4.00 • 51.. . 145
22.. . 15« 4.50 37.. . 18«
15.. . 270 3.00 12.. . 281
12.. . 188 4.50 10%. . 200
78.. . 1.10 4.50 51.. . 118
36.. . 175 4.25 88.. . 149
81.. . 208 4.90 48.. . 168
9.. .1.30(1 2.75

n  01 M llillEI
Wars A Laiand

FORT WORTH. Texas, June 15.— 
The New Orleans cotton market' had a 
nervous undertone and fluctuated fath
er uncertainly first above and then well 
below the level of yeaterday’s dosing, 
» ’hicb left the talent in a more puxsled 
state of mind than ever. There seldom 
has been a time when the tra<le u  a 
whole has b^n so willing to sit on the 
fence as now. The largest operators 
and the biggest brokers openly say that 
they prefer to wait a while before com
mitting themoelves to either side of the 
market. There was nothing in the 
weather to promote speculation. The 
weather map showed that the doulh 
continued over Texas, but private re
ports from that state said that while 
cotton would be benefited by rain. It 
could not yet be said that the plant 
was suffering for want of moisture, 
but with dry spell the farmers have 
been able to thoroughly cultivate and 
clean tlielr fields and it is keeping 
down the ravages of the boll eiccvll. 
It seems hartiiy possible that the drouth 
can continue nnich longer and hence 
the majority of operators are afraid of 
taking the long side of the market. The 
dry spell has not put prices up, but a 
soaking rain would probably cause a 
material tiecllne. This is generally ap
preciated and checks speculation. Thera 
is practically no spof'-market in New 
Orleans now-adays. Factors are show
ing lines which generally consist of 
anywhere from five to twenty bales, 
on which any old prices that suit the 
fan«*y of the holders are placed. The 
stock is dwindling day by day and It 
is hardly probable that offerings will 
increase unless the mqvement from the 
interior is directed this way more than 
nof or until the new crop commences 
to move. Europe keeps the wires hot 
with bids, but exporters are » ’ary of 
selling anything, the consequence of 
which Is that some importers, Bremen 
especially, áre buying futures which 
they will later swap for the actual 
cotton.

Hogs
The run of hogs reached 1.250 head, 

a small supply even for Friday. The 
supply had a go«>d top en«l and tho 
market went back to Wednesday's fig
ures on gooil «lemand here and stlffe.- 
markets north. The spread between 
heavy and me«llum weights entirely 
disappeared. There was some buy
ing by outsiders. Top hogs brought 
$6.40. with the bulk making $6.200 
6.37%. Pigs were stronger »'Ith a top 
of $5 50.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67.. . 202 36.27% 3.. . 253 $6.15
68.. . 195 6.37% 74., . 179 6.11
8«.. . 178 6.35 138.. . 177 6.20
68.. . 179 6.15 68.. . 195 6.20
75,. . 225 6.40 78.. .. IA5 6.40
26. . . 208 6.20 74.. . 227 6.40
79.. . 206 6.27% 29.. . 185 6 K*
67.. . 168 6.30 50.. . 150 6. >5
42.. 191 6.05

Sales of nigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . 117 $5.25 10.. . 105 $5.25
16.. . 115 5.30 8.. 93 5.50
21.. . 118 5.32%

Vivion Commission Company
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 15.— 

Cotton bulls, had they so desired, could 
probably have engineered an advance 
in prices during the early session, aa 
the news obtainable at that time was 
almost entirely in their favor, but the 
market at present does not respond 
easily to bullish news, owing to the 
generally favorable crop conditions an4 
with the general sentiment antipathetic 
to an advance activity on the part of 
longs is a necessity. This was not 
forthcoming in any great degree and 
although selling prer.sure was also 
light, prices after advancing about two 
points early in the session oa the New 
York market, under covering onlers 
from the south, .sagged off gradually 
during the remainder of the day until 
at loss of 10 points had been recorded.

Although Llvert)ool contract price* 
were hardly up to expectations, spot 
demand was better, 10,006 bales being 
sold, with prices a point higher at 6.07d 
and private cables were cheerful. The 
weafner map reported no rains in tho 
drouth section of Texas, and a few 
scattered showers in the eastern belt. 
This caused the short covering at the 
start. The forecast calls for rains In 
southwest Texas tonight and tomorrow 
and bears based their operations on 
this prediction. The Into sight figures 
were bullish, the weekly movement 
being 45.927 bales vs. 109,170 for the 
same period last year. Visible statis
tics will also probably favor the bulls. 
Spot prices were unchanged in New 
York at 11.20o for middling.

C. T. VIVION.

Sheep
Two doubles of sheep of ih common 

class came in, but on no demand re
mained unsold.

LATE SALES THURSDAY
The f«>lIowlng sales were made late

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

BpecM to The Teirffram.
CHICAGO. June 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.500 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.1006.10; cows and heifers. 
$1.300 5; Stockers and feeder»_J2.75i9 
4.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000 hejid; market 
opened strong to 6c higher and closed 
5c higher; mixed and butchers, $6.400 
6.62%: good to choice heavy. $5.45® 
6.62%; rough heavy, $6.30®6.40; llgt«t. 
$6.35fi6..l7%: bulk. $6.5006.60; pigs,
$5.500 6.40. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 16,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000 head; market 
strong; sheep, $3.50@6.25; )ambs, $5.50 
7.30.

Thursday; 
No. .Ive.

Steers
-Price. No. Ave. Price.

47.. .1 oot $3.00 55.. .1.08« »3.75
25.. . 888 3.05 55.. . 885 2.80
51. . . 876 2.80 15., .1.063 3.C5
5-2.. , »00 8.25 23.. . 889 3.00
25,. . 891 3.00 24.. . 963 3.03.
3..

19..

. 840 

. 850
3.35

Cows
2.3« 28.. . 855 2.55

16.. , 716 2.20 35cAh 632 2.10
12.. . 705 1.9« 8. . . 746
28.. . «20 2.05 9.. . 734 2.00 0
10.. . 815 1.65 18.. . 767 2.0.5
23.. . 701 1.90 5.. . 784 1.85
17.. . 822 1.85 8.. . 750 2.30

69.. . 187
Calves

4.40 20.. . 201 3.50
10.3 . 253 2.50 90.. . 113 4 40

. 118 4.25 86.. . 165 4-iî
84.. . 168 4.85 61.. .• 208 4.63
8.. . '265 2.50 69.. . 202 4.75

44.. . 192 4.85 4.. . 322 2.50
12.. . 141 3.50 6.. . 303 2.10
15.. . I«« 4.25 27.. . lit» 4.75
IÛ.. . 261 3.00 34.. . 225 4.7 ̂
27,. . 129 4.85

Trad#* Notes
■Ç

■ J :
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Swift's- 
PRIDp 
S O A p

Swift’s PRIDE Soap is an all arckuKl hon&e liumdry 
so^ . Effective wherever used Made from purest 
tallow and materials. Makes (fishes-twlutt^
jver you w ash-clean, bright and nCwi,

n- -ei .

M a k a r t  o f
Swift.& Company, U. ^  A. -- > ,

S w i f t ' »  P R I D E  W a a ^ i a g "  p o w 4 V f
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♦ THURSDAY IN CONGRESS ❖
❖  O

la the Senate
WASHINGTON. June 16.—The sen

ate yesterday decided to vote next 
Tliursday on the Panama sea level ca
nal bill; accepted the conference re
ports on the diplomatic and naval ap
propriation bills, the former complete 
and the latter partial; passed a bill 
IhriiUng the liability that may be as
sumed by the individuals to national 
banks; adopted Senator Morgan's reso
lution relative to the control of the 
Panama railroad; admitted JL M. Ben
son to the senate as successor of Sen
ator Burton of Kansas; received the 
credentials of Senator-elect Dupont cf 
Delaware; listened to a speech by Sen
ator Oryden in support of the local 
c.anal across the isthmus of Panama, 
ami also passed several bills of a semi- 
private character.

In connection with the agreement to 
vote on the canal bill Senator Foraki;r 
niise«1 the point that the senate is rtot 
sufficiently informed on the question tf 
a type of canal to vote this session and 
a sharp debate ensued, but in the eml 
no one raised objection and the date 
was determined upon.

The senate adjourned at 6:20 p. m. _

In the House
Specint to The Tetrgram.

V/.LSHINGTON. June 15. — Afte.* 
eliminating the appropriation of $100,- 
000 for the further gauging of the wa
ters of the United States under the di
rection of the geological survey, the 
house yesterday grew weary of econo
my and increased the appropriations 
for further tests of structural nmterl- 
als, lignites and other qoals. although 
the appropriations committee labored 
aealously to retain the appropriation 
at the original figure.

A dramatic scene occurred during 
the adoption of the conference report 
on statehood in which the speaker was 
chief participant and in which he took 
exception to what he interpreted as 
an insinuation by Delegate Smith of 
Arizona that undue influence had been 
used to affect hla position on the statu- 
ho«xl question.

The conference report on the omni
bus lighthouse bill was adopte«L The 
report of the conferees on the agri
cultural appropriation J>ill »'as submit
ted at 6:20 p. m. The house adjourned 
until Friday at 11 o’clock.

COTTON HZN UEET

R. R. JIJVIE TABLES
- ’ ■•'A -> J p  .¿ryi

Airi vai an* Depirtufrar Tralne-^A; friini 
J’ A  F* 0*59». Front Street, Foot a* Main. V, rrOki Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Comer. •FifUenth aim jonaa Sta,"

'■y------- a ' -•-•i’ .'
a .  C A s. F. Ry.—c .

Northbound— ArrlTa. DapartTo Kansas City, Chica
go. ColoraSo aM CaL..  ̂ IdlaMiTo Kansas City. Chios- . .
go, Colorado and CaL.  ̂ SAOdib 

To GainesviDe. Purcall A
Intermediates ...........  1:40>MFrom Galveabon, Hops- ~ t * •:, ton, San Antonio and
Intermediates ............ 9:$*pm **' r*From Gai vesto«, Hoos- *■*
ton. Sau Antonio and
San Angelo ................. 8:00am ^From Cleburne and In
termediates ..............  140pm
Southbound— Arriva. Depart,To San Antonio. San 
Angelo,.Houston, Gal
veston ......................  t:*0smTo San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Houston, Galveston ......................  8:45pra

To Cleburne end Inter
mediates .........................   5:05pmFrom Kansas City, Chi
cago. Colorado, California ..........................7:5oam

From Kansas City, Chi
cago. Colorado. Cati- 
fornia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8;80pm  ̂ ’From PurcelL Gaines- ' , *
ville A  Intemr.ediates. 4:55ptn f • .

----------------  ^
H. A  T . C. R. R.—C.Arrive. Depafl |

Train No. 85 .................  8:06am yTrain No. 83..................S:S0pm *Train No. 83..........................  7:51am
Train No. 86......................     7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A. ^
6L  Louis, San Franelaeo A  Texas Ry> UAr. from Depart 

North. Nortt.
Kansas City and 8L L

Mail and Express... .4:S0pm 9:85ara

à?

FT. W. A  R. O, RY.
Arrive. Depart.

Brownwood Mail 'k
Express •..̂ Y.55ain 8.OOpts ^

•Record Spetdal ........... 8:20em ' l:liam ^
•Leaves end arrives at T. A  P. D^mH.

Hogs are most economically raised 
where they have plenty of good clovwr 
pasture. It will increase the size of 
their frame and will not cost muck
either. , ^No sheep should be allowed to die at 
an old age, but all should be fattened 
and sent to market before their vitality, 
haa become impaired.

Storms take the life out of sheep 
faster than anything else in the world. 
T ry 'to  get them under cover every 
time cold rains or heavy ^ I s  of snow
come on. . . .  w _The work of agriculture colleges has 
definitely demonstrated that the most 
profitable age to fatten cattle is while 
they are atlli young. The ol<)cr lhe_ 
animai the more food Is required 
produce a given gain. -  n ‘

M. Sansom returned from CoUcM 
SUtion from the commencement of thè
institution- ~ '  « . „ . - aj .  w . Montague was in from Mineail 
Weila on his way to-*hla ranch m 
CrocketL

R. A. Riddle of Caddo. (Mtku, cam» In 
with the cool waatbar. -

T. J. Oqok of cnay county was on 
the market from Henrietta. «

A. W. RaleL a Henrietta atockm ^ 
brought In aoroe stuff for the market 

Any animal ghran milk-requlrea fra- 
gtiant wwterlng.
t

Kansas City Live Stock 
Rperiat to The Tehyrmm.

KANSAS CITY, June 15.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 1,600 head; market steady; 
beeves. *405.80; cows and heifers. $1 75 
05 ; Stockers and feeders, $304.40; 
Texans and westerns. $3.74505.25.

Hogs—RecelJts, 1,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.300 
6.45; good to choice heavy, $6.4006.59: 
rough heavy, $6.350*.42%: light% $6.16 
06.40: bulk. $6.3006.46: piga. $505.75; 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 4.000.

SY.eep—Receipts. 3.000 head; market 
steady; lambs, $6 0  6.85; ewes, $5'*i 
5.60; wethers, $5.4006; yearlings, $5.75 
06.25.

8t. Louis Live Stock 
Bpertat to The Trifffram.

ST. LOUIS. June 15.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 700 he-td. Including 400 Texans: 
niafket steady; native sters, $3.500 
6.85; Stockers and feedess, $2.600 4.59: 
cows and heifers. $205.16; Texas 
steers, $2Z4.45; cows and heifers, $20 
3.50.

Hoes—Receipts, 7.500 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $€Y4O0 
6.59; good heavy, $6.45 0  6.55; rough 
heavy. $.1.7506.10; light. $6.2«06.35, 
bulk. $6.3506.46; pigs. $5.5006.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 800 head; market 
steady; sheep. $306: lambs, $407.

Friday’s Shippara
Cattle—A. J, Halms. Cuero. 25; Elder 

A Miller. Cuera 53; U. P. Lord. Cuero, 
67; Miller Bros.. Cuero, 49: H. W, Schi- 
wetz, Yorkto»n, 25; 'L . M. KokemoL 
Shiner. 50; Sewell A Atkinson. Jacks- 
boro, 52; J. W. Oaft, Grapevine, 42; 
O. A P.,^»Ingerfleld. 42; W. P. Fergu
son, Knmi. 23; Wm. Powell. ChannIng, 
65: W. F. Cprague, Raymondsville. 4#; 
Whitney A Blackburn. Lyons, 28; P. ■ . 
Greenwald. Clifton, 106; Fred A Bros.. 
Godley. 29; M. H, Stark. <3odly, 22; 
Ball A Young. Bowie, 108: J. R. 8., 
Hlco. 40: W. T. Stephens. Dublin, 28; 
A. H. Wlllfby A Son, Oranbury, 1»; A. 
H. wmiby, Granbnry. 19; Johnson A 
Wllllby, Granburr. 1*: H. C. Johnson, 
Granbury, 19; Fldier. Cresson, 22; 
Frank Burnett Creason, 2$; A. T. Woo
ten, Flower. 20; C. V. Huffman Cam
eron. 80; A. P. Miller, Klondike, 25; 
J. N. MefJeHee. Abellne. 61; Chas. Mc
Farland. Aledo. 21; L. w;oodhou»e, 
Aledo, 21; P. M. Smith. Ardmore ,L T , 
67; Enbank A'Reynolds. Mabank. 8»; 
Ed Moorehouse, Kaufman. 66; P. A. 
PresnelL AUea. 97; J. B. Moaes, ^ c e .  
48; C. H. Hoffman. Alice, 80; D. C. 
Mosby, Nocona, 2»; D. A A. Oppen
heimer, U. 8. Y- San Antonio, 60; 
M, C. Patton. XT, 8. Y„ San Antonio, 
15; O. P. FL. Marlin. 27; J. W. 8. Mara
thon. 6»; P. F.. Kerens, 8»; B. R. Thom
as. Duncan, 7LHorses and mulea—Baldwin A  Gaine» 
of Wandom, 4.  ̂ ^  -

Bbaep—Nlelka and Coultar, San An< 
gelo, 499.

Ten Delegates From Territories to At
tend Arkansas Convention 

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. 7. T.. June 15.—Clar

ence B. Douglas of this city has been 
designated by Governor Frantz of Ok
lahoma aa one of the'delegates to the 
Cottonmen’i convention to be, held at 
Mounte Ne. Ark., June 20 and '21. Gov
ernor Rrantz has been asked by the 
committee on arrangements to appoint 
ten delegates, five from Indian Ter-" 
ritory and five from Oklahoma. To 
this convention have been invited 
twelve governor* of 'the Baatherji 
states, twelve, representatives from the 
agricultural and census departments 
at Washington. 339 representative cot^ 
ton merebants; buyer«,' commission 
men and representatives of southern 
cotton exchanges, forty-eight mill 
treasurers from Ihe New England 
states. 200 members of the Southern
Sotton Association and Farmers 

nlon. BOO bankers in cotton states. 
509 mayors of towns and cities In cot
ton states. 100 cotton seed oil men. 
maKing a total of more than 2,000 In
vited guests. ^ _______

MEET P O S IT O I^
Texas Baseball Leagu». Fpread to Put 

WaeC'Assembly J,"
Spertfil loTheTeU^m.

t F m PLE. Texas. June 15.—Tlie 
meeting of the Texas Baseball League 
called at «Waco today was postponed 
by President Roberts'upon receipt of a 
message announcing a death In the 
family of J«»W. Gardner of the DalhM 
team The meeting-will therefore,be 
held In Clebnrno on Saturday. June 16.

' ANCDENT ROME,.
1s tvoW'merely*a memory oC tha,p»sI. 
Ballandfs Snow Liniment is 11)» f ^ -  
lly lintnient of the twentieth cenlury- 
A positive cure for Rheumatlem, Bums, 
Cuts. Sprains. Neuralgia. ®tc„ Mr, C. 
H. Runyon. Stanberry. Mo., writes: "I 
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all poln. I can’t say enough 
In its’ TMwlse.“ Sold by Covey A- Mar
tin.

FT. W. A D. C. RY,—A.
Arrive. Depart, 

Denver Special, for ,
Trinidad, Pueblo, ‘
Colorado Springs
and Denver . . . . . . . .  5:19pm 9:46aiii

Local for Henrietta.
Wichita I%Ils. Ver- '  
non and Quanah... 1:30pm 10:4lan 

Fast Mail and Ehc- ^
press for Trindad,
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver ...........................7:25am t:46pm

M., K. A  T. R y .^  
At. from 
North.

Katy Flyer ................... 7:20pmKansas City, St. Louis 
ami Chicago Mall and
Express ......................7:60ara

Kansas City. 8L Louis 
and Chicago 9^ t Ex
press 6:10pm

' Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy
Flyer ...........................8:10am

Houston Mail and Ex. ,10:6Saar 
Houston Mail and EEx-. 6:20pm

Deport
North.
tUrnm

l l : l la r t

9:00pm
Depart
South. , «
7;4Spm 
8:80am i:40pm

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.-aA
Ar. from Depart 
East Best

St. Louis Cannon Bell. 7:20am 7:46am
Memphis and New Or

leans Ehepreas .«v..«.. 4:45pm 10;00am 
Dallas Local 8:i6pm ll:06ai»
DsIIm  -Local ..K..-:.* . .  6:00pm 8:00pm
Wills Point T/ocal -^...U:00am 8:lSen 
St Louis and Memphis

Night Express ............9%0am 6:00pm
Dallas Local ..........6:16em T:10m
Dellas Local ........ 8:S6am 6:10pmAr. from Depart 

Tfast YYest
E3 Paso and Catlfcwnla

Express ...................... 6:80pm 9:46ara
Mineral Wells and

Weatherford -Lacal ..10:60am 6:96pm
Big Springe MiJ

êxpress . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .7.00am 6.06pm
Mineral WeOs and '

Weatherford Local . . .  6:00pro t:40am 
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN. TEXAS.Arrive. Demit. 
Texarkana and St U .. 4:8Spm 7:50»m

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
• - - 
FOR SALE—Tsrlton residence, Hen

derson and Peter ^ I t h  xtreeta, eight 
rooms, two halls, all modem conven
iences; aervanta’ room», stable, chtek* 
en house, etc; lot 100x128: one of the 
city’» beat residence neighborhood. Ad- 
dresa, 94, care Telegram. __________
BOARD and rooms In private family 

with every convenience. 425 comer 
Bryan avenue and Tucker. New phone 
1656._________
'f iv e  SALESMEN WANTED—Paying 

business. 208 West Tenth street

I. A a  k. R. R.—A.
’ ' Arrive. Depart

Houston and San Anto
nio Expreaa ...............7:40pm 2:46»«

Austin and San Antonk)
Expreaa .......   ^12:2Spni 4:26pm

C.. R, I. A O" Ry.-"A,Arrivou Depart,'
Omaha and Mlaaouri 

River 7.IBpaa 6.86aaa
Kanaaa City. Chicago^

Denver. Colo. Springs, 
and Pueblo East Ex.. T:Mm 9;09pai 

Graham 9Bxed ...,^.,.10;20am 4:40im>
DALLAS LINB,

Am. Man and Epepress. 8:40pm T ;40^Man and Express . . . .  8:20am T:49pm 
Balias to Graham *,,« 4:60pm 19:69»«

COTTON WILT ROUTl—AArrive. Dapark
St Louis Limited-........ 6:90pm S :»B «
Danas. Memphis and St

b k m o v a l  n o t ic b
The CMtlaen»’ Ught and Power Com

pany haa moved’ lnto thbir new qnar- 
tM  on Throckmorton street opposUe 
(Ire haU. The rapid growth af th» 
busine»» haa n»c»s»IUtiA movliic lata 
more central quartbrs Bor their oyr* 
and the publla’a convenience.

WARE & LELAND
•TOCKA COTTONr GRAI,M..FROVItlOII#

, Mend>er» oi
Liverpool Cotton Aamwiatloa Mew
Chicago Board ot TnAe Mew Orleani OnCtoR

Privato Wire» to AH Mhrlmto 
Telepluma 829L

KM Ea»t ClfMk ttrert M. VAN CAMP, Maaiger. P»rt W«rtè, T«

uiïedÉeÉeKsîAaiiâi

mailto:3.50@6.25


%
•ULF WANTID

i t o m m —IW  T7nit«a m »**  
•M*-bodM, «Dmarrted nieiKbeW”  

MW «C 11 and H ; «Itiwn* ot 
■UtM of good diaraeUr and 
at# habitat w !»  can opoak. 
writ# BngllM. »W  W ® nnat^  
la laeniUteg offloar, 14» a « * ^
BaBaa; U N  ICaln atrwt. 1 ^

K1É Boadl fourth atrwt. Wac<  ̂ U * »  
tala atraat, Bharman, Taaaa.

W A im a > -M w  to leani W r t e r ^ * |
Wa pwpare jwu 

la IN  «aakir. b w
MoMwaltiM: can n e ^  
w  baiora amabili«. ica l¡
lar Barbw C<ma«ai JP*” * •*“* *•*“

“ Wise men ne’er sit and wai! their loss, but cheetily seek how to redress their:harms." Wise men 
of today “ cheerily seek” the ««W ailf Ad.^ columns when usual things “ go wrong.

HBAL CBTATK BAI

in Lynn county Tezaa* r »
S fiu  Teaaa108 H Main at., Fort WniSS?

®USW1S8S l o t  ^
rtreet, alx-room hooae 

**** *Jto«ethar at m. 
BmaU caah payment l^oaa
FOR SA 

rooma,
aawer, water 
leaving city.

MMS and boya wanted leam plumbing, 
alaatarin«, brlcklaytog. Special of

fer ttfe scbolaraUp »M. eaay paymenta; 
goaltlon guaranteed; free w tal^ue. 
Coyne Bros. Trade Beboola New York, 
Chicago, St. Loula.
WANTKD at onoi, a good vlalryinan, 

moat be good milker and butter 
awker; good wages to right man; ref- 
wancea required. Drtiikar and clga^ 
atta fiend not wanted. Croom •  
Bodgea, Wharton. Taxaa.
WANTSIV—600 children and a few men 

and women at Olenwood Dry Goode 
and Notion Store, to buy email dry 
goods and notlona and gents' fumlab* 
lag goods cheap. All new stock.
WANTED—Servant girl to do general 

heuaework for family of five; liberal 
wages to right party; German or Swwe 
srefcrred. Address W. E. Watta Co. 
heas.. Cleburne. Tezaa_____________
TWO women to go out of town as 

housekeepers; transportation fur- 
olshed; also two women to work In 
town and one nurse. J. T. Lynn, 
Richelieu H o t d ._____________________
VANTED—Experienced solicitor to 

take subscriptions in tbe country; 
salary- and commission or either. 
Transportation furnished. References 
required. Address. 74, care Telegram.
A WHITE WOMAN to do cooking and 

general housework in country town; 
family of three; good home, good 
wages. Call CU Lamar street, Fort 
Worth. ______________________
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

monuments; lightning process; Im
mense money made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetsler. Box 
IM, Angola. Ind._____________________
WANTED—-One good cook to go to 

Quanab and cook for private fam
ily; no children and washing. Apply 
at H4 Main street,_________________
WANTED—A women over 26 years 

(white); farmlly of three; good pay 
and very light work- Call afternoons. 
140» Jones street.

WANTED—MI tCirU-AN lOOS
K** MuieiWiW mt m

WANTED—Board and W “ » 
married couple In private 

close in; phone 2808 or address 42. care 
Telegram.
WANTED—4 or 6-room cottage at 

once. Give location and conven
iences; for young couple without chll- 
dren. Telegram 4».
WANTED—Bewtog at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new pbone 1886 or call at 706 Mag
nolia avenue. .
WANTKD—Pianos te tune. 3. IMwto 

tuner, at J. C. Walton e 
Pbene N78-X Endorsed by &  Aim- 
strong. __________

SCHOOL TEACHER or graduate with 
horse and buggy to travel In Tarrant 

and adjoining counties. Address 84, 
Telegram. __________________
WANTED—Woman to cook and do 

general housework. Apply Mrs. Mas
sey, 1409, West Terrell avenue.
WANTED—A girl to assist In light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
avenue. ________________
WANTED—A white woman for gen

eral housework. Apply 306 Bast 
Weatherford street.
WANTED — At once, 10 nonunion 

'* bricklayers. J. W. Crenshaw, Min
eral Wells, Texas.
WANTED—Catholic priest’s house

keeper. Address pastor of Catholic
church, Texarkana, Ark., . .1
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of
• W. L. Douglaa Bhosa. A p i^  at Moa-
s ira ________________________________
WANTED^Road.slgn painter, 8 or S 

8 days  ̂ work. Write Buchanan, Luna
A Co.. Celeste, Texas.
EXPERIENCED 8EAM8TRX88 want

ed; sewlDg at home or by the day.
Pbone U7 new.______________________
POgmONB famished or .money re- 

ftaded. labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.
BARBER WANTED for Saturday. US 

East Fifteenth.

SITUATIONS WANTED
. WANTED—To review book manu- 

•^crlpta stories'and poema. Sugges
tions snd corrections offered. Type
writing done; references. Box 818. 
Fort Worth, Texas.__________________
WANTED—Position by young man; 7 

years’ experience; want position 
where there is advancement'; bookkeep- . 
cr or assistant. Railroad position .pre
ferred. New Boston. Texas.
WANTED—Position collector, solicit

or; experienced; middle aged, mar
ried; best reference. Address Col- 
lector, 602 ̂  Main, care Dr. McKnlght.
MIDDLE AGED LADT wants place to 

nunw sickness: prices reasonable. 
Address Mrs. Roberts. 23» North Flor
ence street. Pbone 1548 red.
LADT now employed, three years’ ex

perience bookkeeping and office work, 
defies iKMltloc. Address 84, care Tel
egram.
POSl’TlON wanted by boy 14 years 

old; anything suitable for boy this 
age. Phone 8020-2r.
A BRIGHT, active lad of 13 wants po

sition as office or errand boy. Pbone 
128A_________________________________
WANTED—To do carpenter work and 

repairing. Both phones. 1795-1 ring.

WANTKD—Four or five-room cottage 
by young couple without children; 

give location and convenlencea Ad- 
dress Na 484. Telegmaa,_____________
WANTED—Lady partner for double 

trapese. White City park. Avenue 
House. North Fort Worth, between 
6 and T p. m.________
WANTKD—To boy or rent good 

buggy; fivo prfoo and deoerlptlon. 
Addroaa Ifi. care Telamram. ______ _
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.

with phone, water and gas. 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Pbone No. 4186.
WANTKD—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 8,000 to 4,000 
pounds. Box 947̂ _____ __
WANTED—Pupils who desire to leam 

German: lessons given cvenlnga Ap* 
ply 1111 Mato etreot._________________
LESSONS In English given to French, 

German and Spanish foreigners by 
Professor Welcker, 600 Throckmorton.

WANTED—To buy modem eeven-room 
house, close In. on west side. Ad

dress 470, Care Telegram.___________
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE
FOR SALE—4.4 acres, with a new 4- 

room house, 2 wide balls, wide porch, 
built of best material; could be had 
completely furnished for 11,050, rash 
Or on time if notes can be negotiated. 
This place is one mile east of Poly
technic College, on the Fort Worth 
and Dallas pike road, opposite Oas- 
oway’s store, and adjoining Brown 
factory; 16 minutes’ walk from stop 
6 on Intenirban. Place is worth 11,450, 
but on account of leaving state will 
sacrifice property. Apply at premises 
or address Chas. Ingalls, Handley, 
Texas.
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by civilisa
tion, thirty-five miles from state capi
tal, call on ua It contains 4,947 acres 
by actual survey; but you need pay for 
only 4,924 acres. The price is only 
81.35 per acre, which is less than desert 
land is bringing away out in the wild
erness. It is in Hays county, of which 
the beantlful city of San Marcos is tl-.e 
county seat Brodbent Sc Heinen, 
407 H Navarro street.
'WE bav* several burgalns in second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
leam our prices and easy-pajrment 
propositloa. J. Grosman Sc Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sts.. 
Dallas, Texaa
FOR SALE CHELAP—Just completed, 

neat little home in one of the best 
locations In city, near church and Fifth 
ward school. Will trade for small farm 
about 10» to 300 acres; prefer western 
land; would trade for small grocery In 
city. Address Owner, 1049 East Ter
rell.

EXPERIENCED elevator boy wants 
position. Address 88. care Telegram.

Help of nil kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New nhone 9SL

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—11,00b worth of second

ly  hand furniture and stoves for spot
cash. Call on W, P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1282 old pbone 
or 46 new pboma
WANTED—Tbe whereabouts of Ira 

B. Griffin. Left Waco Majr 17. Any 
one knowing anything of him please let 
his wife know at 200 South Fannie 
avenue, Tyler, Texas.________________
WANTED—At new boopItaL all oaM« 

of lameneee or alekneaei. Sadafactlon 
gnarajnteed. Both phopeo. U» Rusk 
etreeL Dr. Be men__________ _______
I WILL BAT HIGHBBT CASH FR1CB 

for all the eecond hand furniture 1 
can get. R. B. Lewis.. Phones 1829, 
112-14 Houston strest.
BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 
Weatherford streeL__________________
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room eottag% closs In. Adilrusu 
474, care Telegrain.___________________
'WE PAT CASH for eeeond-hand fur

niture, refrigesators and etoven 
Hubbard Bron Both i^umas 2191.

FOR SALE—A six months’ scholarship 
In the best business college In the 

south at half price. For further In
formation áddress D. C. Smith, 241 
N̂ Test Commerce street, San Antonio, 
Texas. *
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show casea bank 

and drug fixtnrea, carbonatom 
charging outfits, etc; lowest priesa 
Write for catalogua Manufactured by 
C. MalLuider St Son. Waco. Texaa
FOR SALE—A surrey, first-class con

dition, steel tires, leather seat and 
back, 175. Also buggy and surrey 
harnesa 810 for the two sets. 610 
Peter Smith street.
FOR SALE—Jersey cows, fresh In 

milk, always- on hand, near stock 
yards. Overton A Pursley, phone 2630, 
or Cassldy-Southwestem Commisfron 
Co., phone 366.
FOR SALE or .exchange for oth».r 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeka Address or call 
E. L. 8., room 8, 909 Houston street.
A BARGAIN—Furniture of a large 

boarding house, house filled with 
boarders, good business location. 86, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, subject to reg

istration; a perfect pet. Phone 4032. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue. _
SOME CHOICE VACANT LO’TS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. Business Exchange, 202^ 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
FOR BALE—Small aecond-hand store. 

In business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about $450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth, Texaa
ARE YOU GOING to New York?' Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress, 75. care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons.' Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 526. *
Fo r  s a l e —o n e ‘peanut and popcorn 

roaster cheap. Apply at 422 Mis
souri avenue.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for .sale. 300 

Florence street, comer West Sec
ond. Phone 850.
THE city of Longview has for sale a 

good second-hand street grader in 
good condition. Addresa O. A. Boden- 
hem. Mayor.
GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 

pony, cheap. Call at comer Bols 
d’Arc and Adams streets. Phone 4229 
old.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp*s llvary stably 70» 
Rusk BtrseC
RESTAURANT for naie cheap, or to 

trade for vacant lota. Business Elx- 
change, l03^ Main.

ONE bedroom sulL comparatively new, 
cheap for caMi. 917 Penn.

FOR EALE OR EXCHANOE____
MUST SELL—Two new houses, four 

and five rooms, respectively, 
lot SQ by 125, sewerage, cement wolks, 
improvements; 82,250; one-third down, 
balance three years. Party buying can 
rent one house for ten months In ad- 
vance. Addresa, 72, care Telegram,
MONDAY, June 18, I will sell old lum

ber and kindling very cheap at Bur
ton Lingo's old yard. Seventh and Cal
houn streets. See R, W . R, Riley, or 
phone 2949.
FOR sale ;—New 4-room house with 

bath, bam, galleries, for $1,000, 1460 
cash, balance easy terms; leaving city; 
modern improvements. Address 79, 
care Telegram . ___________ _
FOR SALE CHIOAP-F\)rty shares of 

the Posey Automatic Switch Com
pany stock. Address, Owner, P. O. Box 
696, Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 860 

credit bill on new piano. Pbone 
mornings, 2792,____________ _________
FOR SALE—New H3mes surrey; new 

painted, aheap. E. L. 8.. Room I, 
90» Houston streeet._____ ____________
WILL SELL new piano on easy pay

ments and take 150 in board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—The best cleaning house 

in Fort Worth now clearing 1260 
per month. Addreas 68, care Teelgram.
MEAT market and grocery store for 

sale; South side; good proposition. 
Pbone 1024.
FOR SALE—Gentle driving mars, 

suitabls for lady. Apply, 9th. street 
markeL______________________________
BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 
Weatherford street.
FOR SALE at a bargain—young Jer

sey cow. Address H. A. Clark, R. R.
No. 4.________________________________
FOR sale ;—Canopy top surrey; rub

ber tires; almost new; cheap. 912
Main street.
FOR sa le ;—The best paying snd only 

first-class small laundry Addresa
4, care Telegram.
FOR sale ;—Mlack Minorca stock, 1 

cockrel and 9 pulleta. 1014 Cherry
StreeL
$700 WORTH of household furniture, 

nearly new; sell for |300. 45, care
Telegram.
FOR SALÉ—Stanhope buggy onder- 

cuL 911 Cherry streeL
WHATS THE USB of wading through 

mud. Pbone 279 for graveL
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 

cheap. Addreas 420, oare Telegram.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.
FINE COW for sale. 915 Elmwood 

avenue.

ROOM« FOR RENI

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly famished and largest 

rooms In tbs city. Tour patrons«# so
licited. 904 1-2 Houston strosL Old 
phons 4176k

THE HOUSE, 415 East Belknap, has 
recently changed handa Thoroughly 

renovated; cool pleasant rooms on first 
and second floor; well lighted; bath 
privileges; convenient to boarding 
houses.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms, 

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.
WHY punish thyself? Rent an elegant 

outside room, comer First and 
Throckmorton; fine breese; strictly 
modern; rates reasonable; genteel pat
ronage solicited.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED rooms, 

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2403.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan.
Old phone 2609.-« -- - - -----  -  -
FDR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; eleetrie 
light, bath'and phone. 8U SXst Bel
knap, old pbone 1660.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With ot with

out board; modem eopverJencee; 
terma reasonable. 622 Macon etreeL 
Old pbone 8666.
FOR RENT—One large south and oast 

room, with board, for couple; elec
tric llghL bath and phone. 612 East 
Belknap streeL Old phone 1̂ 80.
FOR REINT—A well furnished room, 

with ell modem eonvcniencea; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car line. 
393 Oaaton avenue.

ROOM« FOR RENT
WANTED—To rent modem famished 

room to couple without ehlldrta» 
Board next door. Phone 2t41»
FURNISHED R(X>MS, for bed rooms 

or light housekeeping. 816 West 
Weatherford etreeL ___________
f r o n t  r o o m . Just famished with 

new eorpet und furniture: 106
Throckmorton street; $8A0 per wuek.
TWO unfurnished rooms, sooth front, 

cheap for couple without children. 
401 Bessie StreeL
BVERYTHINQ MODERN.

iwg, The Kingsley, oomer Blfththand 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flats, 
160m Houston streeL
UNFURNISHED room, west side, pri

vate family, near two car llnee, ref
erences given and required. Pbone 2269.
MODERN llvmg tn private house;

beth. everythin« first class: reason
a b l e ^ ^ ________ _______ __
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 8652.
THREE furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences, one block from cor 
line. Phone 8862.____________________
ONE FUNI8HKD front room, con

venient to throe boarding housea; 412 
East Third street
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
FOR RENT—Nicely famished rooms, 

ell modern and new; over Bljrthe’% 
Eighth and Houaton atreets.
ROOMS, furalahed or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 
Old pbone 2966w
VERT DBISIRABLB front room; good 

board; modem conveniences. 69# 
Best Fourth streeL
NO better piece to r<K»a than The 

SL Innas, 808)4 Main; also light 
housekeeping.
WISH a room In private fkmlly seven 

nights a month. Addreas IM, core 
Telegram.____________________ _______
FOR RENT—Two elegant recaa (or 

light housekeeping; eloee In. lU
'West SeconA________________________
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping} eheap  ̂
Phone 2022._________________________
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen: fl.60 per week each; 
close In. 1190 Taylor streeL
THREE rooms for light housekeeping: 

all modern, on car line. 911 Florence 
StreeL Phone 2986.
FOR RENT—One unfuralahed room In 

private fkmily. Apply 606 Pannsjl- 
Tonla avo.
FOR RENT—A fumlohed room at 111 

East Woiahsrfbra strooC. Would 
board eeuplo,
NICIXT FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
1608 V4 Houston streeL
TWO NICEXT furnished rooms foe 

bed roomsu or light houaokooplng; 
Phono 4289.
TWO COMPLETEXT furaisbed house

keeping rooms: IS. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Two fumlahed or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1806 
Hemphill StreeL
TWO furnished rooms. 617 Florence 

StreeL

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms, south side. Phone 2098.

ROOMS FOR RENT—All modern con
veniences Phone 1391.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Pbone 8776 olA

('OR RENT—«14 West Weatherford, 
three furnished rooms. Phone «6«.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms: desirable: cheap. 208 Ruak.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North BurnetL

ROOM FOR RENT, in rear of Manhat
tan Saloon, 1214 Main streeL

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent. 514 E;ast Sixth streeL

NICEXY furnished rooifis, 11.60 per 
week, close in. Old pbone 2966-2r.-— ■ -k. -

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms. Ap
ply 115 Elast First street.

b e a u t if u l l y  furnished south front 
rooms, modem home, beat port ot 

city: first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 121L
THE MOST convenient rooms In the 

city, furnished for light housekeep? 
ing, bath and gas. 612 E;a8t Second 
street.
FOR RENT—Suite nicely furnished 

rooms, all modem conveniences. 
Apartment H, 408 Jackson streeL 
Phone 1035.
ONE nice furnished room %-lth all 

modern conveniences to gentleman 
or couple; on Henderson car line. 319 
South Henderson street.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
917 Cherry St. Phone 1682.

BOARD AND ROOM«
BOARD AND ROOM in a private fam

ily of good standing, oy a young' 
man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.
FIRST-CLASS private board and 

rooms with hot water, electric lights 
and phone; old phone 1980. Two blocks 
east of the court house. 312 East Belk
nap.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, to couple 

without children; close In; convenient 
to car line. Old phone 2349.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address, 74, care 
Telegram.
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; elec- 
; trie lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, comer Sixth and 
Jones. New phone 1316.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, to couple with
out children: close In; convenient to 
car line. Old phone 2349.
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, close In.^eonvenient and good 
neighborhood. Call after 6 o’clock ev
enings. 1014 Cherry street.
ROOMS for rent at 507 Hemphill at 

New pbone 1569.

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The St 

Charles. Seventh and Rusk streets. X 
W. Harris, Prop.
BOARD and lodging, with good homo- 

cooked meals, II cents; weekly from 
83.50 up. Goff House, 13144 Houston 
StreeL *

ONE nice large room with board in 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1605.

EXEX5ANTLY furnished sonth room, 
with board, modem house, private 

family. Apply 1102 May street.

BOARD AND ROOM—In private fam
ily, all conveniences; close In, near 

two car lines. Phone 1774.
BOARD AND ROOM—13.60 to 85 per 

week: family style; at The Texas,** 
404 Taylor streeL Phone lliO.
GOOD Ubie board at 60# West Belk- 

nap. Call after Feb, L I blocks 
west of court, house.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be rnenreJ 
at 814 Bast Sixth street; flAO per week. Phont 2618.

EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD. IS per 
week, at 809 Bast First street.

•*cfâf Wf ; »

BOARD AND ROOM«
BB0T ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotol. 1004 Lamar stroot 
Rates reosonabla,
WANTKD—Four mors good bosrdsrs, 
. one mlhute vmlk from Msln street; 

rates rsssonsbla, Phons U2A
NICBLT furnfehed rooms, »o ««™  

conveniences, first-class board. 202 
Lipscomb s t r e e L ____________
f o r  r e n t —W ith board, large room 

with dressing roonv sttitable for small 
family; riose In. Phone 2464._______
THE DU BARRY, family hotoL Home 

cooking, quick service. »10 I<nmar 
BL, Fort Worth, Texas.
BOARD AND LODGING, 88.60 a week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap sL
TWO NICE ROOMB and board, in s  

private family. Phone 8184.
NICE room and board, i l l  Ltpsoouh 

street _______________________ _
FURNISHED ROOMB with board. 

1111 North street
BOARD and rooms with private fam

ily at 619 West Third street.
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS, 411 Cal

houn street Mrs. Maggie Skinner.
BOARD at the BeU Cafe. 84.00 per 

week. 204 West Tenth street.
ROOM and board for two genUemen 

at 920 Taylor street
8MOKB UNION MARK le  CIGAR.

BU«INK«« CHANCK«
WILL BELL all or half interest in 

buff clay and fire brick plant in east 
Texas to experienced brick man who 
can take part or full management 
Good reasons for selling. Bargain. 
Address «8, care Telegram.
8TODART Pianos, only 1300; mahog- 

uny, walnut or oak; easy payments. 
Get our prices and terms on pianos be
fore buying. C. T. Eklwards Music Co., 
269 Main sL, Dallas.
WELL established millinery business 

for sale, best location In a city of 
22,000 In Texas. Good reasons for sell
ing; fine thing for right party. Ad
dress 21, care of Fort Worth Telegram.
FORT WORTH PARTY haa for sale 

at a bargain first mortgage on east 
Texas brick plant. For particulars ad
dress 57. care Telegram.
GENUINE Mexican June com, 81.60 

per bushel. Seeded Ribbon Cane, 76c 
peck. Box material for fruits and ber- 
rles. Drumm Seed and Floral Co.
8MOKB UNION MARX Be CIGAR

•RECIAL NOTICE«
“YOU CAN’T GET ANYTHING BET

TER THAN THE BEST."
FOX TYPEWRITERS are the best, 

because friction la reduced to a mini
mum. Results: Lightest running, easi
est to operate, longest life. Have one 
sent to you on trial, and be convinced.

Typewriters repaired and work 
guaranteed. Typewriter supplies (nr 
all makes of machines. Everything we 
sell is guaranteed.

FORT WORTH TYPEWRITER CO, 
W. F. Shotts. Manager,

107 West Ninth StreeL

HARWOOD FLOORS 
Beautify your home with hardwood 
floors. 1 furnish the material and lay 
and finish same complete at a rea
sonable cost. Old floors renovated. 
Twelve years’ ' experience in Chicago, 
111. A. F. Halvorsen. telephone 1677, 
The Raymond.

STAMP photos, 12 for 25c. Send any 
photo with 26c and 2c stamp for re

turn postage and get 12 stamp photos 
and a button, 86 or 50 lighn. Your 
photo returned unharmed. Copies of 
any picture will be perfectly repro
duced. Acme Copying Studio, Big 
Springs, Texas.
HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 

by sending us 12.50, for which we will 
mail you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Pope 
A Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198._______________________________
COME to Eureka Springe. Ark, the 

greatest health and pleasure resort 
west of the Mississippi river, and atop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel 
Rates II to 81.50 per day. Addresa 
J. O. Pearce, prop.. Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops in 
the city. There is a reason. «Blevins A 
Co., 121 North Main streeL Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.
WANTED—An organ for the Fifteenth 

Street Rescue Mission. Who will do
nate one for the work there? Ad
dress Rev. A. R. Patter, SupL, 207 K  
15th sU Care Rescue Mission.
DR. REDWINE, surgeon chiropodlsL Is 

now permanently located, room 5, sec
ond floor, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Fifth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston. Fort 
Worth.

COMPLETE set furniture, easy p/iy- 
ments; you can rent house now in, 

at 110. Call any time after 8 p. m. 
Comer Main street and Packer avenue. 
North Fort Worthk House faces south.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Coll 
or phone 3904, old.
DO YOU WANT employment? Let 

us help you get It! Write today po
sition wanted, enclosing 2-cent stamp 
for our plan. Try us. Louisiana Busi
ness Company. New Orleans, La.
8. P. SCHMITT removed to 800 

Weatherford streeL Vehicles and 
farm implements repaired and palnteA 
Scientific horse shoeing.

J? POND, C. H. Edwards and 
Merrlfleld pianos; lowest prices, easy 

term. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main St., Dallas.

N ^  BUGGY WASmNG RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers

Lreech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 186.

Mainstreet. Photographs residences, fam
ily groups,-etc. Phone 840. new.
s m o k e  UNION MARK te fTTO sp , ~~

SPECIAL NOTICES
y e s —CONE, THE 'YIBJW MAN, »OSH 

Main, makes stamp photos. 24 for 
25 cents.
FIRST-CnJlSS dressmaking, sewing 

for children a specialty. Prices rea- 
sonable. Miss Patrick, 901 East Bluff.
GO TO BARKLEY A HAGER tor oil 

kinds feed, wood, coaL South Jen
nings. Old phone 2086, pew 298.
HAVE YOUR LACSB CURTAINS laun

dered at 882 Taylor streoL Satisfac
tion guaranteed^____________________
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor gas 

mantles and burners.______ -______
QRANITB CARPET—Only 20 coats 

yard, at Clarkson’s, 212-21» Main st.
WANTED)—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.

21-ACRE truck farm, well improved, 
IVi miles southeast from Masonic 

Home. A bargain if soldmt once.
Also a new four-room bouse on 

South Hemphill Heights, lot 50x150, 
price 81,500, 9260 cash, balance 815 per 
month.

Also a five-room house eloee in on 
south side, 1 block from Hemphill car 
line, lot 60x100, price 81,600, |600 cash 
and balance to suit purchaser. Call and 
see our list of other bargains. 
NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE REAL

TY CO., Office 314 Powell Bldg.
WAl^TED—To get into communication 

with large holders of Texas lands; 
want only smooth, level prairie land, 
suitable for retailing to Northern 
farmers. Send plats with price, terms 
and full particulars In first letter to 
Chas. O. Elwood, 718 Guaranty Bldg., 
Minneapolis, Minn.
NICE NEW COTTAGE, six large 

rooms, hall, bath and extra summer 
kitchen, southwest side, near two ca r ' 
lines, southern exposure, ^ectric HghL 
sink, phone, cement walk front and 
rear, shade trees, yard of well-set 
grass, screened, cool and delightful; 
will rent for |25 a month; very de
sirable; $2,500; easy payments. Phone 
771-8 rings.

LOTS FOR SALiB—!F6rt Worth’s f&sh- 
loAable suburb, Arlington HeighU 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg_ 
Seventh and Houston streets.

HAVE YOU MET J. W. Woodard, 
and talked with him about buying 

jots In the new town of Westbrook. 
TexM? If not. It will pay you to call 
on him. Prices $40 each. Pour pay
ments. See the man. Office 20S West 
Tenth streeL Old phone 4079. New phone 588.

I h a v e  160 LOTS between the city 
Polytechnic College on the car 

line, just 'opened up and ready now 
to be sold; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on tbe 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. Phone 3566-1 ring. C. S Mo- 
Carver.

IF YOU want a home take this as no
tice that It will bay you to see A. 

D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., 
pver 116 West Sixth streeL You plan 
your own house, they buUd It, for cash 
Or on easy terms.

- r  i .Î H
«. -irv i-j ;•=>; ji.li ,

ifi Vriv,' f if í

WE offer a genuine Investment In a 
6-room cottage, hall and bath room 

near the Seventh ward school house 
and one block from car line. For price 
and terms call Joe T. Burgher A Co. 
comer Eighth and Houston, phone 1087

WEST BROOKS lots are selling like 
not cakes for |40 each, four pay

ments. See salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
before all are sold. Phone, old, 

4079; new. 582.

s i

IRRIGATED ■— n . 
_  *1 Barstow. ogPacific railway, “  
Main, ^

41 8-10 ACRES 
Sloanhurat on 

tivation, 6 miles' 
4116.

A. STABLDA^. 
Rsol Bstats Bnkeéa 

»12 Main street, B iC ^ ea '

MERCHANTS’ lunch, 15 cents, at the 
Bell Cafe, 204 West Tenth street.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN«
HELLO!

HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE?
MILLETT’S 

Gone and lefTIhe to the land he knows 
so well, shaking hands with old-time 
friends in Wfest Minot, Maine, 1 am 
told. But while home ties he does en
joy, George will rustle Just the same.

IN
the same old way he always did In 
selling lots each day on the highest 
suburb of Fort Worth, tbe best town in, 
the state. I know it would be a great 
surprise if we’d sell all the lots be had. 
But you never mind,

.T H E
Joke has happened when ‘a m'an was 
away from home that upon his return 
to find all poseessions he had were 
gone. But in this one particular case 
he picked his lot before be went on 
which to build a modern

HOME ■
of concrete blocks, they say are best 
at the present stage of tbe game, with 
lumber higher than Niagara Falls and 
gently, growing worse, it Is an awful 
thing to buy tbe stuff. Upon his in
vestigation of his bill be has concluded 
to build

OF
stone, which he will build upon his re
turn In the L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, where he can enjoy 
his evenings ni the hammock, on a 
veranda of his home, where be can 
take in the panoramic views of the 
great city of Fort Worth with its many 
smokestacks. Polytechnic Heights, the 
city of schools and churches and the 
great and massive buildings and 
grounds at the Masonic Home. Come 
to our office and investigate 

HIS
method of selling lots in this Ixautlful 
L. T. Mlllett addition. Just stop and 
think of this: We will aell you a lot,
»5 down ahd 15 per month. No inter
est, no taxes to pay. When was there 
a time in your

BOYHOOD
that you had tbe golden opportunity 
of today to buy a home for yourself 
and family on such terms emd located 
aa these lots are on a high elevation 
overlooking a city of 60,006 inhabitants, 
where you can live in on atmosphere 
that will give to yon and family health, 
peace and prosperity. Remember, dear 
reader, your

DAYS
will be few and numbered in which to 
make for yourself and family a happy 
palace, where you can stand upright 
upon the ground, bought with the fruits 
of your labor, and where boldly you 
can repeaL “I am monarch of all I 
survey; my rights, there ane none to 
dispute," and’ with index finger point
ing, "My wife and my child are these 
—that’s my abiding bone," In the L. 
T. Millett addition. See The Pennock 
Realty Co„ Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., old phone 4400, Dew pbone 422. 
602)4 Main, comer Fifth.

SLAVE eustemar (at. hoHab 
10-room resIdenoA 

be good location and 
Knight, 1625 Main.
SPECIAL LOT, n w  OM 

$600, but will aeU thin 
and furnish abstigeU Net 
Business Ebccbsingie, 292|̂
FOR SALE—Fonf-MiiK

Penn'avenue; a tiagsu i 
Phone 861. Extra gaoSI
NO. 2 Bulls-Bye 

Waterman, 208 JeniU—
946 between 6 and 9
WE want yon to own i 

North Fort Woelh 
Main St. and B x c b » y  ay^
NICE LOT on m 
bered to trade for _  
south side. PbOM Jm«'
REAL BSTATK and 

sale by Thisinsaa 
Main StreeL New ]
IF RESIDENCS or 

or investment (yoa 
sell) see L, R  Xffiiidir

FOR SA L B -O om Id  on wèst 
room cottaga OM nbon

OBNUIMi 
Owner« gl m 4

W. A. DARTBR TU MahL has 
bargains city property, fum  ;

LARGE RANCH 
street U2»

POR RENT
FOR RENT—Two new__

date 6-room cottages, oa < 
one block from HemphlH 
píete with water, 
elec lights.

One new, modem, t-rooaa 
finely finished, with water, ' 
electric lights,, cement w i^  
fence. Near Hemphill on i.^  
cars. *̂ 1

On« 6-room cottage on ft«) 
sewerage, water and honi..' 
Old phone 4624,_________
FOR RENT—To small 

room plastered cott 
ern conveniences; In 
close in. Apply 911 Eaati 
W. R  Cowan.

FOR RENT—Part Ot SbSt 
StreeL suitable tor t t f t  

boldstering or atsps OMsi 
ther Information cffll OA 
fley, 1202 Main strssL
FURNISHED houss;

dence, nicely furot 
near car line; nice lawn,- 
will rent for three or (OOrl 
Addresa P. O. Box 478. ®
FOR RENT—6-room cottsA  j 

atreeL sH modem imi:
T. Burgher A Co_ comer 
Houston, pbone 1087.

C. JewelL H.
H. a  JBWBLL A 

The Rental Agents of tte 
Houston StreoL Phonat
FOR RENT—Two nlcrfy 

large connecting roonw 
electric Ughta, phone.
IS each. CoU at 609 May
FOR RENT—New, mc_ 

cottage, south side, ei 
ceptfon ball and bath; 
venlences. J. J. Parkeiv
FOR RENT—Nice ' cottage;

NichoiO. For particulars si 
ton-LingO Cmiipany. Phono
FOR RENT for summer, fur 

tage, five rooms, all con 
south side. Phone 2035.
FURNISHED home on Sui 

for rent during summer 
Phone 2178 or 4163.
FOR RENT—Half of a fur 

with water. Per mont^ 
East DaggetL
FOR RENT—A good fonr-i 

close to packing house«''^ 
month. Old phone 2450 or ‘
NEW 5-room house on Ke 

116.00. W. W. Haggag^- 
street. Phone 840.
bXJR RENT—10-room ho 

Seventh and Terry 
EHllson Furniture and
BUSINESS HOUSE In 

Call 202 Houston street
ELEGANT OFFICE for 

B. L. S., 909 Houston
FOR RENT—A family 

600 East- Sixth street^
MOTORS TO RBNT-

PINANC
MUTUAL HOMB 
8 to 8 par cent on nu 

8 per cent on 
Loans made on Real 

811 Main BL
MONEY TO LOAN 

real estate In omoOBM 
860.000; Interest rof 
Bowers, 109 West _  
phone 4698.̂
MONBT TO LEND OBJ 

lateral or persasal I 
Reeves, rooms 409-7 
tlonol Bonk Building.
UONBY TO LOAH 

ronohes by toe W. 
Mortgage Co,. ReynoM» ; 
PST EMhth and H« ~
LOANS on fknns an^ 

property. 'W. T.
Ing Land Mortga** 
Fort Worth NatlonaL
WB LO AN m o n g o l 

gages. noors-Bps^ 
909 Houston, pho^
FOR money ring

•H1A01IA8 J T '

Ah-i l li-'oliîifi b.-

a n n o u n c e m e n i

f o b  JUSTICE OF THE 
p. (Burke) Croarkln of 

i Worth is a candidate for 
the peace. Precinct No. 1. plj 

^gubject to the action of the 
‘ primaries. July 28, 1906.

FOR CONRE88 
JAMBS W, SWA1 

Subject to the octioa of 
Icratlo primariee;
|W. P* Lane—Candidate for 
I ture; subject to action 
^frlmariea. July 28. (Claaa

rO fl SHERIFF 
The Tolegroai is 

tounoe JOHN T. HONRA 
late for sheriff of Tairont 
t  third term; subject to 
the democratic party.

FOB COUNTY 
Chas. T. Rowland is a 

county Judge o f Tarrant 
I  feet to the action of dcmoct

FOR COUNTY 
~ JOHN L. TERRSLL la a 

 ̂ County Jndge of Ti 
Vgttbject to démocratie pi

FOR <X)NGREaSa 
T .J . POWELL 

Í Subject to the action of 
l«ratlc primaries July 2A

WALTER G, KING, coni 
County Cl,wk. Tarrant cob 

fSCt to action Democratic
IORDAN T. CUMMINGS.

for county attorney, subj 
ion of democratic primari
ÍOHN A. MAR*nN- __ _

election district clerk; subL 
lemocrstlc primaries. July 2Í]
I. J. GOODFELLOW. can( 

county surveyor, subject 
n-stic primaries, July 29.
CIJJAH HOLT, candidate .

commissoiner. precinct Na « 
ictinn democratic prinr.eria.
KNOX 'W ANDERSON, 

candidate for tax collector.l 
»unty, subject to primaries
TORN A. REE, candidate 

clerk of ’Tarrant county; 
tetiun of democratic or

PERSONAL

GARRISON BROS, DENTIÉ 
Main street—Examination 

work giiaranteed. Phone 911 
iltesidencs pnono 4955.

k  ' ' —  .
I^XiX’T pay a fancy price for| 

until you have seen the Stod 
1200. on terms that anybody 
•n elegant piano. C. H.

; wuslc CO., 269 Main sL, Da

DENTIST 
DR. BLAKE. dentisL now per 

located in the Scott-Har 
ever The Fair. Fifth and He

[ WE are headquarters for cut] 
for May and June wed<!

' commencements. Drumm 
I Floral Company.
MR., MRS. AND MISS 

PHOTOGRAPHER try COI 
VIEW MAN’S finishing and 
nt 603H Main.
DR. O. E. I«A BAUMR 

Both telephsoss »»i
« m o k e  u n io n  MARK Be

ORDINANCE«
ORDINANCE NO. 959. , 

ordfnanre extending the nrol 
of the city of Fort Worth so] 
Include block 10 of the Tei 
Pacific Railway Company aule 
the city of Fort Worth:
Be It Ordained by the City 

f the City of Pert Worth; 
Section L That the fire lli 

city of Fort Worth be and U 
1 ^  hereby extended so as to 

'hat certain territory in tbe 
‘ rt Worth described and kB.

ck 10 of the l>exas and Pacif 
ray Company addition to the 
“ort Worth,-the said Mock 

nnded by EH Jaso street on tbe| 
ake street on tbe wcoL Hendc 

Inffman streeL as the 
erly known, on the east _ 
rande avenue and the Texas . 
flc Company right of way 
DUtb.
Section 2, That all of the pr_ 
the originai ordinanoe now ii 
the cUy of Fort Worth « , 
It is known as the fire limits] 

ty of Fort Worth be and tl 
hereby made to apply to 

ck bounded as aforesaid.
said block shall be and Is 

nsidered as a part of the 
nd real estate in the city 
forth within the fire limits ime.
Bectlon 3. That this ordinai 
feet and be in force from _ 

passage and publication as law.
»lied June 4, 1906.

JNO. T. MONTGOMI 
, City Sec™

^ «ssed  under suspeonoa of 
4, 1906.

JNO T. MONTGOMI 
r City Secin
[TBecoi-ded in Ordinance Book 
^7, June 8, 1906.

JNO. T. MONTGOMI 
«m., Seci¿jrals ordinance not having lu 

^-re«i nor disapprove! by the 
Bin three days after Its p a s^  
Hired by the cliarter. takes] 
same as if approved.

JNO. T^MONTGOM1
City Beerei

LOST AND FOUND
- r—Heart-shaped gold loc
^ » 1  small diamonds and 
^^Ide. Picture of lady and 

Five dollars reward 
to GiHiland A Harwood.
r—Sunday noon. Cresce 

Left at Hong On 
*Liin »L Finder return to] 
stand for reward.

Small gray purse b< 
postoffice, 

change. Fit

" A bsooch. opals and _  
city hall or I^ke Como 

over Telegram

—. snd gold star; nas 
lAbeiml

»•- MonnUrit. the best 
Bboea. It’s W. L.

J»A D g IK FORT WC
POWDER b 
and guarmntf 
■■»n for cold 

I old soroa. 
at 8»c a bi
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phone m .
Propsit j
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jtn. on webt sida, U  
phono M22.

Il Main, has special 
ty. farm ranchen

K »  Mate

[new modem, up-to
on Oraliteer st, 

till cars, all con- 
trace, bath a n t .

t-room  cottach. 
water, sewcracn 

it walks and Iron 
and Hendersm.

on fth aTS, wtth 
bam, east front.

famllr. fhte» 
erery mod

ln splendid repair: 
Rast Bluff strete

o f store. SOS Mala 
or tailor shop, up» 

room. Fbr for* 
cn W . M . Cro#« 

tt.
desirable rete>

__bed South sidi .
lawn, trees, ete.r > 
or four monthn ' 
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tr, furnished 
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summer moa'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—E. 

^  (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 
Is a candidate for Justice of 

ice. Precinct No. 1, place No. I. 
ct to the action of the democratic 

les, July 28. 190S.
FOR CONRESa 

JAMBS W. SWATN&
to the action of the Demo* 

piioiaiieei
,Inne—Candidate for leptslaturs; 

sabject to action democratic 
July 28. (Clasa No. A)

FOR SHERIFF
TdeenuB Is ssthortasd te an- 
JOHN T. HONRA as a oandl- 

tor sheriff of Taimat county Ibs^ 
Iteifd term; subject to the aothm of 

jsiisne«Uc pntey._______________
,__ JR COUNTT JUDOR
1'^. Rowland' Is a candidate for 

..Aty Jadye ofTarrant county, sub- 
(ts the action of democratto party.

FOR COUNTY JUSOR 
11 ,, TERRBLLi is a candidate for 

Jndpe of Tarrant oounty, 
to demooratlc primary tn July.

FOR CONCRBSSl ..
T. J. POWELL

it to the action of the Demo- 
primaries July 2A

UTER Q. KING, condtdsts for 
^■ty Clerk. Tsrrant county. Sub- 
‘lo  action Democratic primary.

T. CUMMINGS, candidate 
inty attorney, subject to ac- 

i.sf democratic primaries, July 28.
A. MARTIN—Candidate re
in district clerk; subject aetloo 
tic primaries, Jaly 28.

X  SOODFELLOW. candidate for 
surveyor, subject to Demo- 

primaries, July 28.
HOLT, candidate for county 

>iner. precinct No. 1; subject 
dmnocratlc primaries. July 28.

W ANDERSON, demotrrsll'i 
late for tax collector, Tarrant 

f, subject to primaries July 28.
A  KEE. candidats for county 
ef Tarrant county; subject to 

ef democratic mimarlea.

)N BROS, DEN-nSTS. BOIV4 
Street—Examination tree: all 

need. Phone 818-2 rings, 
paone 485B.

ly a fancy price for a piano 
['you have seen the Stodart; only 

terms that anybody can own 
it piano. C. H. Edwards 

289 Main st., Dallas.

DENTIST
E. dentist, now permanently 

telad ki the Scott-Harrold bldg^ 
fjh a  Pblr. Fifth and Houston.

kaadquariers for cut flowers 
ly and June weddings and 

tnts. Drumm Seed and 
iny.

MISCELULNEQUE
PLUMBING.

If It Is first-class plumbing at low 
prices phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
corns antf see us. We have the best 
dlaplsy of plumbing goods in Fort 
Worth. Ws are tciday working mors 
plumbers than any two shops In Fort 
Worth. There is a feasoi£ Phones, 
old. 188B, new CU. Our placs la 121 
South Mate, the old Fraser A McDoo- 
okl stand.
UNION STEAM DTK WORKS—111 

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 
dye end dean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatrosai 
mulls, silks. OTgsadlea broadclothsL 
pongee dresses that, are trimmed with 
Battsnburg laoa are oarsfuUy and 
properly handled.
EXCHANGE—P^imltora, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new.

. Everything sold on easy payments. 
Laild Furniture^ and Carpet Co.. 701-8 
Houston street Both phones^lX

Hats cleaned. *
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
aandel Hat Co.. 211 Main.

WANTED—Te.nchers and students 
wanting pic-asant remunerative wo-.-k 

during vaestlon. address Personal Help 
Co,, Box 121, Fort Worth, for particu
lars.

THE TELEIORAM accepts advertis
ing on H goarantes that Its clrcidatlon 

In Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room op<-n to alL
IF you want to buy. sell or exchange 

furniture see J. 8. Clarkson. 213 
and 21s Main street. Old phone 428. 
new 278.
FORT WORTH IH.WI office. 514 Jar- 

vls St. 1 to 4 afternoons. Phone 
1284. We appeal to reason and prove 
by facts.
IF you want the highest prices for your 

second-hand furniture, ring up R. R  
Lewis 212-14 Houston. Phones 1229.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.
FOR ALT. KINDS of scavenger work, 

pbons 918. Lee Taylor.
SCREENS made to order. Photic 1050.

He who burns his money never en
lightens the world.

lu house on v, 
atrsets. Applr M
Carpet Cor

m In Houstog 
street. Phone W- ^
for rent. AppIJ M _ 

:on street. R o o o ^  ^

AND MISS AMATEI7R
, - ___ tePHiTTt try CONR THE
TttW H ASfBj^ishing and developing 

teSfJ State ■'
M. lA  RAUMJB. Heynotds Bldg., 
tteephones 18S.
UNION MARK Be CIGAR.

ORDINANCES
ORDINANCE NO. 9&8.

extending the fire limits 
ke city of Fort Worth so as to 
de block 10 of the Texas and 
ie Railway ComjMmy addition to 
itty of Fort Worth: 
t Ordained by the City Council 
City of Fort Worth;

1. That the fire limits of 
o f Fort Worth be and the same 

y  extended so as to include 
in territory In the city o f  
h described and known as 

riO of the Texas and Pacific Rail- 
pany addition to the dty of 

h .'th e  said block being 
by El Jaso street on the north, 

t on the west. Henderson or 
street, as the same was for- 

Rnown. on the east and Rio 
' avenue aad the Texas and Pa- 

uy right of way on the
2. That all o f the provisions 

(jglglaal ordinance now in force 
city of Fort Worth defining 

>wn as the fire limits of the 
rt Worth be and the same 

ly made to apply to the s.-ild 
led as aforesaid, and that 

block shall be and Is hereby 
as a part of the property 

«state in the city of Fort 
3in the fire limits o f the

X. That this ordinance take 
be In force from and after 
and publication as required

Jane 4. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary, 
under suspeiflffon of rules 

190«.
JNO T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary, 
in Ordinance Book E, page 

8. 190«.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary. 
Mnanre not having been ap- 

dlsapprovel by tbe mayor 
days after Its passage, as 

by the charter, takes effect 
as if approved.

■JNO. Tl-MONTOOMERY.
City Secretary.

A r n T t  DIRECTORY

F Q g T j  W O R T H  ï v . i i & u B Â l f
UMBRELLA!

id

WANTED—1.000 uiahrellsu to reeover ané 
repair. Charles Bagget 802 Main

_______  dTOCK
WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 

McKee, 611 East Third. Phone 1666.

BRYAN’S BOOM 
' LIKE aaoNE

Ì
te

"2
O

Only a Speck Few Weeks Afco, 
Now Sweepin^r Everythin«:

MINER A L WELLS
T e x a s ’ F a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

2 REASONS GIVEN

It Is found in every family of culture 
and refinement. •

National Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

111-113 Houston St.

Leaders Said to Be Unrinc Ne
braskan Thron«:h Fear of 

Hearst and Socialism

Bperia! to Tkt Trieffram.
WASHINGTON. June 15.—Far and 

away the must notable thing that has 
happened in the political world for 
many months is the sudden and wide
spread movement which has beguu to 

» make WllUam Jennings Bryan the dem
ocratic standard bearer in 1908.

It has come like the rush of an ex
press train. A moment ago It was a 
dim speck on the horizon; now it looms 
a large and thundering reality almost 
upon us. Presently it will be in the 
past tense—Bryan a sure thing!

Hardly had the talk of Bryan begun 
when the states began. ^Ith one ac
cord. to endorse. Already the list of 
those which have spoken Includes In-

NINE-TENTHS OF THE 
VISITORS

drink Texas Carlsbad Water—why 
not you?

(J. 8. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS.,

Real Estate.
Notary Work of All Kinds. 
Offlee Opposite St. Nicholas 

Hotel.
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

MINERAL WATER
EDKRVILLE MINERAL WATER—1 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who w'ant this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker______________________
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water, old phone 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
and Lee, agents.
MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star and 

Pike Wells. Phone 349.

DRAUGHON’S
3^Mimiî 6oUegê

FOUT WORTH. UTH *sD  MAIM, AND DAL
LAS. 27 Collt-zn la IS states. POSlTto..S 
•e.-ored or money RKFt’ .NDKD. Also teach BY 
tlAIf.. Catslocoe will enovlaee yoo that Jno. 
F. Hnurboo's Is TUe. BUST. Cali uc oead tor 
tt. I'bone MB.

JUST RECEIV’ED, car load of light 
Surries, Runabouts and Top Bug

gies,

N. J. WADR. attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. . Phone ISO.

COOK A ORR. lawyers. 909 Houston 
street. Floor« bldg., phbne 4019.

COWAN, BURNEY A OORISB. law
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, Lawyer. «10-611 Wheat

WANTED TO RENT
WANTEX>—To rent a famtabed nouee, 

suitable tor bcjirders or roomers; 
must be resuKmable and in a desirable 
location Address ISO. Telegram.
WANTED—Two or three famished 

hou:«ekeeptng rooms, close te. west 
side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1926. .
WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

g(x^ locality: must be reasonable 
Address 463. care Telegram.__________
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r, new «44.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city halL Ai! 
details looked after.

BARE!
FiRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at aR times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and ordera 
Nasli Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

401-403 Houston Street.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home atxiiie dollar per week at R. BL 
Lewis' FumMura Co.. 212-14 Hoostoo 
street.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yes; all the fashionable women 

want the best in hats, and for that 
rca.son they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get
them.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
I.add Furniture and Carpet Company, 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

Don't hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

W. B. Scrimshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments in the southwe.st. All up-to- 
date goods to'select from.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoea 
Dost in the world. Monnlg’s.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs and records.

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free of charga

-Boond Ele^

-i
;iAi¿_________

jsocdktÍo ñ t X *
rjlme Depo**** __Demand Deporte
lgl Itetate ^
A. Arneson.

"w orth ..
$6M

»■
«

IT AND FOUND

chattel
j jtrrr* CompenR

itisa. ___
t«teph<x^

irt-shaped gold locket; sev- 
diamonds and cupid on 

rtare of lady and child on 
te dollars reward for re- 
liland A Harwood.'
aay noon. Crescent bl- 

!̂Left at Hong On restearant 
te. Finder return to T. P. 

for reward._______________
tU gray parse between Bar- 

fa and poetofflce. containing 
tn Chong«. • Finder please

V ______________ ________
’'.brooch, opals and diamonds, 

boll or Lake Como car. Re- 
re ever Telegram bldg, or

gold tear; name en- 
tle.” Uberai reward.

Monnlg's. the beat pair of 
It’s W. Lb Dooglo*.

tiw FORT WORTH
POWDER la made te 

’ and guanutteod to giva 
on for cold feet, ehll- 

eld Me««. F«r «ole 
at SSe a box

A  Kich Brazos Silver
PLANTATION

I
of «9« acres in Grimes County. I cxait. about 3-4 of an hour drive from 
the town of Navasota, where the railroads run in seven different di
rections. This tract is considered one of the best tracts on tlie 
river and will easily raise a bale of cotton and 75 bushels of corn 
to the acre. It will raise a heavy crop of alfalfa, sugar cane, and in 
fact it is rich as cream and will ral.se anything that this section 
raises. The place Is now in cultivation and will net about $4.00 per 
per acre rent net. It Is all fenced, ha.s 12 tenant houses on it. a nice 
Bermuda pasture, two or three small timber pastures, four wells cased 
with vitrified pipe. The places adjoining have artesian wells. Over 
one hundred choice budded pecan trees’ of the variety of Stuart. Suc
cess Pabst, Van Deman. I'Volcher, besides over a hundred of choice 
oeach. plum, pears, persimmons, fig and other trees. 'The soil I* of 
a rich red and grapevine land, very rich. Every foot subject to culti
vation well drained. Between four and five hundred acres now In 
cultivation. This land will easily raise between three and tour hun
dred bales of cotton at a valuation of between $15.000.00 to $.0.000.00. 
Title perfect. No trade. Price $25.60 per acre. Address Owner, Box 2, 
Navasota. Texas.

TR IN ITY H E IG H T S
Arlington Boulevard for sale on terms of ONE DOLLAk 

^  K !  J i^ N ^ b O L L A R  pe^ week; no Interest to pay st all. Call at our
ofSce anytim e M d we wm send salesman with you or take an A ril^ o n  ofnee any time »  Sundav If you can t on week day and see
^****’ îôtÎ** '̂Tne who?* city Is In view and they are dose to the center of 
lîSrf^eSÎ - S î  Ts thé bJst opportunity ever offered for tho.te wanting 
homes or an Investment.

O ffic e  413 M a te  S Ire c I O M  P h o n e  2216

Two years ago he came out for state 
control. He may temper that w’hen the 
rate bill i.s passed by .saying that he 
is content to wait and see how that 
works.

Butt he most Important statement by 
Bryan, the one that has done the msst 
to allay the fears of those who regard
ed him as an ultra-radical, is the one 
in which he took a stand against so
cialism.

Nelson'Draughof)
B U S  IN E S S
teaches all commercial bronche*. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 foUod to 
secure a position. We will give 1100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. Bee ua Comer Sixth and 
Mote Sts. Pboae 1107. J. W. Draughox 
Manager.

THE IDEA Is the thing—alwairs. and 
we keep the most advanced In ve

hicles of all kinds.

MR. BRYA.V SAT FO RTHIS PHOTOGRAPH TWO Wbi..KS BEFORE HE 
LEFT FOR HIS TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.

i f B V S O R A l V l  • • l - i l N E R  A D Ä e * *

dianx Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas, 
South Dakota and Missouri.

And New York is preparing to hall 
him, on his return from his trip abroad, 
a.s the conquering hero. A tremendous 
ovation 1.S being prepared.

What does it all mean? Why Is Dave 
Francis of Missouri (ex-gold democrat), 
coupling the names of Bryan and 
Cleveland? Why is the “conservative" 
chalman of the “conservative commit
tee In Indiana touting the once arch en
emy of conservallam? Why this sud
den conversion of the Parker-Clevel.T.nd 
wing to the sometime radical “peer
less leaderT’

Answer Easy
The an.=̂ wer Is .simple. Bryan Is 

chosen by the Prirkcr-t’ leveland demo, 
crat.s as the lesser of two cvil.s. As 
compared with some other leaders who 
have come to the front since 1896 Bry
an In regarded as "safe and sane.”

Bryan is being Supported as an off
set to Hearst and socialism. The vet
eran democratic leadens distrust the 
radical trend of public sentiment. They 
are filled with fear. Wherever the peo
ple have had a chance to ftgister their 
feelings In the form of ballots they 
have voted for the most radical prop
osition. Just what would happen If 
Hear.st or some equally radical man 
were nominated by the democrat.s is 
not known.Bryan’s popularity with the masses 
Is relied upon to save the situation. 
Although a radical—or so regarded in 
1896 when he was denounced as an an
archist and a firebrand—Br>'an is now 
regarded as sufficiently con.servative. 
A.s Mr. Shively said to the Indiana con-

which is today eulogized and 
approved as broad statesmanship and 
enlightened patriotism in , Theodore 
Roosevelt was only a few years d ^  
nounced as reactionary, revolutionary 
and unpatriotic in WllUam Jennings

Times have changed. Public senti
ment has fnoved th¡day is the same Bryan of 1896—but the 
“conservative voters” of 1906̂  see him 
through new spectacles.

Roossvsit Rssponsibis
President Roosevelt Is responsible for 

the growing popularity of radical opln- 
ions and candidates. When he wtere^d 
the White House he quietly and unof
ficially severed his connections with 
the republican party, its leaders and 
Its platform. His »dminlstraUon 1 «  
been an effort to carry out the P i ^  
Dies which were declared In the demo
cratic platform of 1896—with the one 
exception of free silver. _....

The main feature of the democratic 
platforms of 189« and 1900 was opiw- 

“sltion to trusts and vested ^ n o i^ ly . 
If Roosevelt had «heen elected on that 
platform he could not have given the 
country a more consistent ^anti-trust
administration. '

In . the matter of tariff revision 
Roosevelt is with the democrats.

Tlie country has • acclaimed the 
Roosevelt program. They will vote for 
somebody who will continue It.
- Hence W. J. Bryan. t

What win Biyan hate to aay about 
gotwrament owuetaolp of railwajr«?

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTI

Address THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO., Mineral Wells, Texas.

Some men would be happy if they 
possessed the ability to do others as 
others do them.

jCakewood Ŝ aî k
On beautiful Laks Pinto. Ths ideal placs to have a good time.

Boatin«:, Fishii)«:, Tachtiu«:.^ Ele«:aiit Dancin«: Payilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ic« cream.

Hi

J

SKeet S ite at She Sieaeh.
Swimmin«: Dancin«: Bowlin«: Summer Theater

Brin«: your bathing suit with you.
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. MINERAL WELLS. TEX.

S U M M E R  SCHOOL-
Conducted by

W'ALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B., Graduate of Harvard UnlTerslty.
Preparation P^xaminatlons for Colleges. Civil Service. Teacher’s Cer

tificates. Day and Evening Classes.

TH E  P L A T E A U  H O TE L
J. W. Hudgibs, Proprietor.

Sewerage Connection on each floor. The coolest rooms in tha city. 
The only three-story brick. South front. Table unsurpassed.

Rates *$2 per day. Special rates by the weeX 
MINERAL WELLS, Texas,

KELSEY LEAVES TEBIFLE
Crack Player Sold to St. Paul Team of 

American League
fptrial to The Jeltgram.

TE.MPLE. Texa.s. June 15.—Kelsey, 
the crack catcher of the Temple team, 
regarded by many experienced baseball 
managers a.<i one of the coming catch
ers of the country, ha.s been sold to the 
St. Paul team of the American associa
tion. It i.s reported that the transfer 
cost the St. Paul team $500. but as to 
this .Manager Sullivan of the Temple 
club la non-committal. He explained 
that St. Paul has wanted Kelsey for a 
long time and previous negotiations 
have been rejected. Recently, however, 
they were renewed and as Kelsey has 
been very anxious to go and was the 
highest priced man on the team, the 
management concluded it the best pol
icy to let him have hla way.

OIL TANKS BURN
Lightning Causes Standard Oil to Loss 

$150,000
Bytrinl to Thr Tfhffram.

NEODOSHA, Kan.. June 15.—Light
ning struck an oiltank containing 17,000 
barrels of oil. the property of the 
Prairie Oil and Gas Company, a Stand
ard Oil branch, yesterday and caused 
a loss of $150.000. The burning oil set 
fire to the pumping station and ail the 
company's buildings. Including some of 
the large.st pumps in the world, and all 
were destroyed.

The destruction of these pumps will 
stop the pumping of oil to the Kansas 
City refineries and may cause the 
Prairie Company to cease buying oil, 
ns the storage capacity is almost ex
hausted. The hot oil flew in every 
direction, burning several men who 
were fighting the flames. None wae 
seriously hurL

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and 

the Philippines, health was the most 
Important consideration. WIUIs T. 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1. Concord, 
N. H., says: “I was two years in Cuba 
and two years in the Phlilpplnes, and 
being sifbject to colds. I took Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. which kept me in perfect health. 
And now. in New Hampshire, we flr^ 
It the best medicine In the world f »  
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and 
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at 
Walkup *  Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross 
Pharmacy and Renfro Drug Company. 
Price 60c and $100. Trial bottle free.

D ON T! ! ! !
Don’t let your child suffer with that 

cough when you pan cure It with Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs, Bronchitis. Influenza, 
Croup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle and try IL

B. B. Laughter, Byhalla, Miss- 
writes: **1 have two children who had
croup. I tried many different reme
dies. but 1 must say your Horeboun«! 
Syrup te the best Croup and Cough 
medicine I ever ttesd." BoW by Covey 
¿t Martin.

Sangcura W ells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly. ^
I. F. SMYRE, 1301^ Houston St., dur local agent; phone him for 

water. New phone, 1418.

M O TH ER 'S B R E A D  AND FINE C A K E S
Are Specialties of T h o  K leber B ak«ry 153 North Akard St- Dallas, Tex

Mineral Wells Is supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas, ;̂ s6' are 
dozens of towns in Texas. "If you want to buy or sell bread get in corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars in profits for you.

VACATION SEASON
'*SEE AM ERICA H R S T '»

Spend your vacation In Colorado, which Is 
brimful of attractions—where the exhilara
tion of the purs dry air enables yon to Ilvs 
the genuine outdoor life—where game Is 
plentiful—where Hhe streams ore teeming 
with t(out,^and where you will see the most 
famous mountain pdaks, passes and canons 
in America.
During ths tourist sss6«n ths

Denver & Rio -  . 
Grande Railway ’

'^Sesnie Lins of ths World.”
will make special low rates from Dsnvsr. 
Colorado Springs, Manttou and PtMblo to aU 
the scenic points of Interest tn Colorado and 

Utah. Our booklet **VacaUon Bitlmates.'’ tells you about the tanfxf 
wonderful places In Colorado—Colorado Springs. Manltoo. PilA's Peak, 
Royal Gorge. MarshaU Pasa Ouray and Glenwood Springs—and tbs 
cost to see them.
A Thousand Milss Arsund the f^rele or a trip to Salt Lake City and 
return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions—and InexpenslTe.
Open-Top Observation Gars. SEATS FREE, Thron«  ̂
the Canons dnrin«: the Summer Months
Write for free descriptive literature to

8. K. HOOPER. Ctenerol Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

$1.000 FOR DOG DRESSES—
, Money Laviehod on Wsrdrobo for Mrx 

-r Guggenheim's Oog 
PARIS, June 16.—Mrx Guggetthebn 

at New York spent 11,00« on the 
robe of her favorite Pomertan dogd 
week. Shg ontersd twelve

tumes for him. each one for a different 
time of the day. There was an auto- 
mobUe coat, a coupe coaL ■ Victoria 
coaL a walking coaL a visiting ceoL 
three bathrobex a travelUSg coot and 
a rain coaL
i  One of his automobile coats cost 176, 

cmtgojdered heavily with -Meta 
tWtll it

Itk gi

bsavtqr wua -oe«« 
trent a new
■ I II
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Rebuilding Sale
Is the Clothing 
Event of the Y ear

O ne-Fourth Off
Study the Values

This sale offers you bargain chances that must be recoirnized. 
It ’s reinilar stock we offer you. Suits made for us accord
ing? to the strictest specifications laid down by any clothier 
in the land. It is essentially srood clothinj?—passes the strict
est criticism and f?ains honor throuf?h criticism, and you buy 
during? this Rebuildint? Sale at

25% Discount
Yes, it is well understood by all men of this city that the Re- 
buildini? Sale of Suits with 25 per cent off makes “ The Store 
’Ahead”  Oothins: naramount in barsrain s:ivinf?.
All our two-and three piece Fancy Suits, in leading: irrays, 
checks, plaids and mixtures—all our Blue and Black vSer«:e 
Suits, all the Youths’ Suits, all the Boys’ Suits included in 
this eventful selling:.

25~Per Cent Discounf~25

SATURDAY SPECIAL, M E N ’ S FURNISHINGS
FOR $1.50 UP TO $2.00 NEGLIGEE89c-- A G R E A T  S H I R T  E V E N T --89c

Here are Nes:lii?ee Shirts. We say Saturday special because w© know the lot, although 
larxe, won’t last the day through. These Neglijiees are in lij?ht and dark colors, with cutfs 
attached, plain and plaited bosoms, but they are somewhat soiled—that makes the price; 
they’re washable, however, and fast, desirable colors, and sell regularly at $1.50 up to $2.00 
—the* price, choice of lot, but 89c.

$1.50 Negligees 98c
To cloae oat a lot of broken lines and sizes celebrated 
*^iMtt*’ NeRllRee Shirts, *'cuffs detached.** llarht and dark 
colon. Better coma oarly to secure your size. A $1.50 
Cluett shirt don’t to  betRint at the 98c price. The of
fer win not be repeated, for the price aill surely make 
a clean sweep—96e.

Men’s Silk Negligees
The Eagle brand Silk Negligee Shirts to be closed out. 
Collars attached. Cream, tan and fancy colors. These 
prices:
f2.50 Silk Negligee for ...........................................* 1 . 7 5
$3iX) Silk Negligee for ............................... * 2 . 2 5
$4-00 Silk Negligee for ........................................... * 3 . 0 0
I4-50 Silk Negligee for ...........................................* 3 . 2 5
$5.00 Silk Negligee for * 3 . 0 5

Saturday, Cluett Shirts, $1.21
You can buy any of our “ Cluett”  Shirts Saturday for $1.21. You know the price is $1.,50 
the world over. All new ^oods, best and choicest patterns, cuffs attached; just for Satur
day. $1.^.

.43c

Men's Undershirts and Drawers, the 
White lisle, Hght, cool and pleas
ant; shirta with long or short 
aleeires; drawers with the retn- 
foreed seat: Saturday, 60c 
gnallty for ............................
Men's Balbrlggan "Drawers"—odds 
and ends, plain and fancy colors; 
alwairs sold at lOc and 75e per 
pair; drawers only; clear- O Q a
anee, Batarday ....................... £ w w
A line of Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts 
and Drawers .espedaJly, good values 
at Mo. Shirta with long sleeves; 
drawers with doable seats; 
Saturday special ................. 39c

A beautiful line of solid blue, tan 
and white Shirts and Drawers with 
lace stripe; a cool proposition, at 
the same time durable;
Saturday ........................... 83c
Men’s Fancy Lisle Socks, a splen
did English make, German dyed, 
double sole, heel and toe, regular 
50c quality; Saturday 
but ....................... ............ 39c
The genuine Guyot Suspenders, new 
fancy shades Just arrived. You 
know the standard price Is 50c; 
Just for a Saturday special 
you may come for them at.. 39c

A new line of Four-ln-hand Silk 
Ties, navy grounds with polka dots, 
white grounds with polka dots and 
fancy figured; regular 60c grade; 
buy a half dozen,
each ..................................
A line of Men’s Ties to close— 
broken lines In dark shades, large 
line of swell patterns; all Four-ln- 
hands; always sold at 60c and 76c; 
going to close the lot Sat
urday, choice ......................
New all elastig Suspenders with 
kid or web ends, light weight lisle 
web; Just the thing for summer 
wear; the price for Sat- 
urda only ............................

39c

29c

23c

Saturday W ill Be Shoe Day
Thiw special lines—all knownbrands—Nettleton, Beacon and Bostonian Oxfords, 
special lots that will crowd the riioe section sure Saturday. Three

BOSTONIAN NETTLETON BEACON
$3.60 and $4.00 $5.00 and $6.00 $3.00

OXFORDS OXFORDS OXFORDSSale pri(»— Sale priœ— Sale price—

$L98 $3.69 $1.98
$5.00 to $10.00 Panama Hats $3.50

Rebuilding Sale O earance
The order ie to dear ont the Straw Hats and do it quickly. The Panama assortment em- 
hranes the newedt shapes; they run in value from $5.00 to $10,00; dosing out the lot for. 
choioe, only $3.50.

Keystone Printing Co.
S la tlo a crg . TypawrU ars and 
T y p a w r ita r  
S a p p l l a a .
L o o a a  L aaf 
Ladder Syataai, WhMind*a Pa
pal artca. Shaw.Walkar PUlnd 
Syalaaia. NMIO IMSTN STIEH

M l! i l B l I I

Don’t forget our sale for Monday on 
Swaat Paa Joliet Powder. Regular 
price Sic par box. Monday only two 
liozaa Ma-
I C , JOTCBEU.

9 IU MAIN ST.

Diamonds. 
[Watches,
„Clocks and 
Tewelry.
M. A. LE38ER, 

Jeweler and 
Optician.

1200 Main.
. Edleon and Co
lumbia Phonographs and RerordZL

Hanan Shoes and Oxforde for Men.

JOHN LALA A CO„ 
Wholesale

Winee end Beers. Family Trade 
a ipccialty. Phone 4816.

Fifteenth and Houston.

Why not let us deliver your goods— 
It’e free to our customers

GERNSBACIER. BROS.
SOS Heuetan Street

STRONG ADJECTIVES
HURLED AT CfTY PARK

J. Horace McFarland Calls 
Flower Beds Atrocious

SIGN BOARDS HIDEOUS

Urges Hearers to Spread Beauty All 
Over the City—Praisee lU 

Natural Advantages

"If you should employ the services 
of a civic Improvement expert,” said 
J. Horace McFarland of Harrisburg, 
Term., to an audience In the city hall 
Thursday night, "he would doubtless 
first shame you for the hideous sign 
board entrance you nave to the city 
park and the atrociousness of your 
flower betls there.

“You have wonderful advantages In 
that spot for the making of one of the 
most beautiful parks possible. But 
you should organize to work in unison 
and harmony and then spread your 
beauty all over the city."

Mr. McFarland, who spoke to a 
small audience, complimented Fort 
Worth on Its unlimited resources, 
many still undeveloped, he said. He 
also Said tha^ he was pleased to find 
the city's public buildings so nearly 
colonized.

"Civic Improvements can only be 
accomplished by the working out of 
concrete and ordained plans for such 
certain well-defined ImprovemenCs,” 
said Mr. McFarland. Mr. McFarland 
1s president of the Civic League of 
America and having gained hard 
earned experience as the head of the 
Harrisburg ‘cleanup’ campaign of 1901, 
he understands well the disheartening 
obstacles encountered by every city 
when trying for reform.

Many of Mr. McFarland’s lantern 
slides picture Harrisburg—the old 
and now the new. How dump piles 
have been cleaned up and how water 
ways over loaded with the sewage of 
one-third of the city have been changed 
In their course to better their facilities 
for carrying away the sewage, thus 
enhancing the sanitary conditions of a 
large city.

The Work at Harrisburg
Mr. McFarland’s first lantern slide 

showed a character representing Har- 
rWburg Just waking after a long sleep. 
In which he has lived seemingly con
tented with the worst sanitary condi
tions possible and Mr. McFarland says 
that this sleep haa been for years; but 
Harrisburg is now surely awake, and 
as the picture shows, other cities are 
looking through the window to see 
what will next be done.

“One of the first obstacles we had to 
dispose of," continues Mr. McFarland, 
"was our rotten administration. We 
got rid of a mayor who would do noth
ing and elected a clean, fair, conscien
tious young man who was deeply Im
bued with cl\ic pride. Then we formed 
a civic league, which would prosecute 
the campaign for*Tcertaln defined re
forms and Improvements without de
lay. Committee were appointed to en
list women’s clubs, fraternal organiza
tions and even the school children, who 
were readily interested and carried 
home most efficiently our alms and 
plans. We secured the services of our 
ministers In their pulpits and for 
months we bought columns In our 
newspapers to exploit the movement.

"Harrisburg now had over twenty- 
one miles of paved streets and plans 
are being made for the paving of twen
ty miles more of our streets In resident 
sections."

Work in Chicago
Mr. McFarland does not speak only 

of Harrisburg, but also of the work 
which has been done In Chicago for 
the less fortunate citizens In the way 
of parks, outdoor gymnasiums and 
swimming and wading pools right In 
the heart of ‘packing town’ and the 
slum districts. Of the baseball parks 
and tennis courts and public baths in 
Chicago, Boston. Hartford, New York 
and Brookline, Mass.

Much work has been done In all these 
In the way of parks and gardens and 
In the preservation of trees.

OFFICERS HUNTING 
“ THIRD MAN”

(Continued from page 1.)
was found Thursday afternoon by a 
Telegram reporter, who visited the 
scene of the double killing.

'Tne foot was about a No. 8 in size 
and was covered by a tan sock with 
light colored stripes. There was no 
shoe on the foot, which was found on 
the west sidewof the railroad dump near 
the mouth of the cut where Jim Dar
lington and his pals attempted to rob 
a Santa Fe train several years ago. 
The find was reported to Sheriff Ho- 
nea and the foot was brought In by 
the undertaker Thursday evening.

The foot found by The Telegram re
porter on the side of the railroad dump 
had been severed from the leg about 
four Inches above the ankle Joint. The 
severed member was well shaped and 
had the appearance of havln gbeen well 
cared for. There were no bruises on 
It to show that the shoe might have 
been torn from It while being dragged 
along the track by the train. No shoe 
was found near the place and this sug
gests the question. “Did the man have 
a shoe on his foot when the body was 
struck?”

Mrs. Fuller Heard Calls
While making an Investigation of the 

place where the bodies were found The 
Telegram reporter had a talk with W. 
L. Fuller, who lives about 1.000 feet 
west from where the bodies were found, 
and a statement made by him gives 
strength to the theory of the officers 
that the two men^were murdered and 
their bodies placed on the railroad 
track. Mr. Fuller said:

"During the night before the bodies 
of the two men were found my wife 
was awakened by a noise In the direc
tion of my barn and on going to the 
door saw a flash of light Inside the 
bam. as If some one had lighted a 
'match. She did not awaken me. and 
later she heard a number of catcalls 
made by men whistling, the calls com
ing from different directions. My wife 
did not say anything about what she 
had seen and heard during the night 
until this (Thursday) morning and 
when she did speak to me of It she 
expressed the belief that some ras-' 
callty had been going on during the 
night. I believe »he was right, and 
that the tw'o men found were killed 
and their bodies placed on the track 
by those who killed them."

On# Body Waa Cold
Durin» the Uma Mr. Puller waa

telling his story a track walker In the 
employ of the Santa Fe was present 
and confirmatory of the Fuller theory 
repeated a statement made the en
gineer of the train that run over the 
two men. This statement was made to 
the foreman In charge of that section of 
the Santa Fe on which the two bodies 
were found and waa to the effect that 
when one of the bodies was first dis
covered by the train men.and the train 
stopped it was cold, Iridlcailng that It 
had been dead for several hours.

The train ran about 250 yards after 
passing over the first body and drag
ged the second body south near the 
north end of the Jim Darlington cut. 
where the train was stopped and the 
body taken from under.

No Blood Found
Another circumstance that was de

veloped by the Investigation made by 
The Telegram reporter Is that no
where on the railroad track from where 
the men are supposed to have been 
struck by the train could there be 
found a single blood stain. One body 
had been dragged fully 250 yards by 
the train, and had It been killed by the 
train that dragged It It la claimed that 
the blood from the bodies would 
shown up somewhere on the track.

There could be found no blood or 
slgn.s of blooil anywhere between the 
Darlington cut and three hundred yards 
north of It. ,This fact gives color to the claim 
that both men were dead long enougn 
before the train struck them for the 
blood to run from their bodies some
where else than on the track; but rm 
blood slgn.s could be found anywhere 
near the place where the bodies were

An insjK*ctinn of tho bodies at tn 
morgue showed the clothes on the tw’o 
dead men were fairly good much 
In texture than Is usually worn pJ* tne 
tramp class—ami the hands of botn 
were .«oft. neither showing any slgn.s of 
having been used at labor of any kind

Engineer to Testify
Engineer H. C. Moore of the train 

which ran over the bodies of Bishop 
ami Jackson, has been ordered by the 
Santa Fe officials to report to Justice 
Charles T. Rowland, who Is holding the 
Inquest, and give his testimony. He 
was due to arrive In Fort Worth at 
2 p. m. Friday and his evidence will 
be taken during the afternoon

It Is expected that Engineer Moore 
will testify that when the body of one 
of the dead men was pulled from un
der the train at the mouth of the cut 
w here Jim Darlington attempted to rob 
a Santa Fe train In 1899. It was cold 
and stiff. This evidence has been re
ceived by Justice Rowland second
handed or by hearsay, but never direct 
from Engineer Moore. Moore will also 
no doubt give interesting evidence as 
to bodies on the track before they 
were struck by the train.

Body Buried
The body of the man supposed to 

be W. Jackson was burled Friday 
morning, the condition of the body be
ing such I.’ ndertakPT Gause said that 
It could not be held longer. The body 
of Jack Bishop is still held but It also 
will be burled Saturday, ns It will be 
impossible to hold it longer.

Th« Darlington Hold-Up
The place where the bodies of 

Bishop and Jackson were found Is as
sociated with one of the most des
perate crimes ever committed In Tar
rant county.

In 1897 when Sterling P. Clark was 
sheriff of Tarrant county, Jim Gar- 
llngton alias Darlington; a man named 
Ellis and another man, attempted to 
hold up and rob a passenger train 
on the Identical spot where the bodies 
of Bishop and Jackson were found. In 
this attempt the engineer on the train 
was killed Instantly and the fireman 
was fatally wounded, dying the fol
lowing day. The robbers were foiled 
and the next day James Garllngton or 
Darlington and a man named Petty 
was arrested. The third man, Ellis, 
was never arrested, making his escape 
from the country, and on the trial of 
Garllngton, alias Darlington, he was 
convicted on the testimony of his al
leged accomplice. Petty, and given the 
death sentence. He waa hung In the 
eounty jail In 1902, and Ellis Is still at 
large, though there Is an indletment 
against him for murder on file In the 
district court.

A man hy name" of Moore, from 
Ardmore, I. T., Is now serving a life 
sentence In the penitentiary for com
plicity In the crime.

In the Summer
when all the pores of the skin are 
open and you p er^e freely sldn 
troubles bother 3rou most Stnnmer 
rash, prickly heat, hhres— the 
thought even makes you wince. 
No need to tell you of the bodily 
di8C<xnf(nt, of die short temper or 
irritable manner of a sî erer; 
youve be«m there.

There’s just one sure relief—  
Littell’s Liquid Subhur— a safe 
and speedy cure. It should be on 
your emergency shelf. Get a 50 
cent bottle of your druggist and tiy 
it this summer.

For bites, stings, chiggers, sun
burn, ch^ng, anything irritating to 
the skin it is invaJuabie.

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur is a 
preparation of sulphur in liquid 
I®*™“ the best antiseptic mid 
germicide you can get Try it 
today.
TL- P>---- r„

t a g v i i - H ÿ j î  s iS 'U i

le êr*

leeppl .s.
^ —4 10 Cm* Steal»» for Sappia B̂ ttla

The
Rhuma-Sulphur

ComfMuiy 

Smut Louia

MID^SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

These sweltering days necessitate one’s having pldity oC 
Underclothes. They must be strong, well made, yet < 
tremely light. We have just that sort; they seem to rei 
out and bring the breezes to you. If you like full sleei 
quarter sleeves or no sleeves at all, we can supply yo 
In fact. It’s very difficult to call for a style we do i 
carry.

All the Popular Colors and White. . A'

5Qc, 7 5 c , $1j0 0
and $ 1 3 0 ^ M

Per Garment

Perfectly Constructed Union Suite, in regulars an4 
atoute ............................................................. . ItOO to |L8i'

Ji

X

M O N E Y !
Don’t let the question of 
MONEY worry you. We 
make loans on Diamonds, 
Watches and all articles of

value. To«
phu^

S Ï M
1503 M ate

STAYER BUGGIES. STUDEBAKER SPRINQ WA(
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PI 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehide line,

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER 00.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, wedding^ 
funerals, etc.
BAKER BROTHERS

PHONE 23

STRATFORD AlfD 
8H1ST%

In All Sizes and the LM 
Patterns, 2 f o r ..........

N. lao o n ;_
602 Main Street, Next

B arbecu ed  M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

H O W A R 0 4 I M I t ]  
FUR.N1TU1LÉ

refrigerai
1104-6 MAIN 8T.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texa«.

GLASSES FITTED.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Order a case of Uold Medal for th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pro 
pie. WUi be found up to the standard te 
every requirement of r  perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your boma.

T E X A S  BR EW ING  ASSOCIATION.
PORT W ORTH. Texaa

p a I

Optielani.
Parker’s Drug'Store. 7th

E yes T ested
Satisfaction or Money

The Fort Wo th 0|
609 Main Street;^

•HOES AT UVINQ PHICM

ÎM Hooatoa Btregl,

Bad Teeth? 
Baid Brea.th7l 
Betd Digest 
B e L d T e m p e r T j  

SEE WALLER

Extra Big Specials .a r L . GOl 
1511 M ain Street fo r  Satui

Our removal •̂ alo has proven a 8ucces.s. and many a bargain htetl 
cha.sed In our store in the last week, and in order to make a
for the w. f_̂ {. we have cut our $9.00 two-piece suits t o ............
And our $(..>0 two-plccc Suits to..................................................
And Wo have t.vit on extra big speciai.s In other lines, find so?nc of our prico.s;

MEN’S SUITS
JIO.OO, 112.50 and $15.00 Suits for
only ..............................................68.35
»9 00 Two-I’iece Suks for ___ 66.95
»7.50 Two-Piecc Suits for ___ 64.95

MEN'S PANTS
$3.00 Men’s Outing Pants for ..61.98 
»3.00 Stoney Creek woolen mills
Pants f o r ....... .............................62.15
»4.50 genuine Mercerized Pants for
o>̂ *y ............................................63.35

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
3;«c Men’s Balbrlggan basket weave 
Underwear, the garment, for..19c 
60c Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, in 
four colors, for, the garment. .ST'/^c 
60c Stretching Seam Drawers for 
only ............................................. ..

MEN’S SHII
7.5c ¡soft Negligee Shlf 
fached. In white, et
fancy colors, for ....... . vT..
»1.50 mercerised > wbtto 
paglie colors and Rpgdht' 
Shirts for ............

MEN’S SHOU^^
»2.50 and »3.00 Men’s 
and ends, sharp toes, for 
13.50 Men’s Vici Kid SO 
en lots and also ton 
for ••••»«»«••*•
»8.50 Men’s hand-s«$te(l. 
leather low quarter ShpsA

LADIES’ 8FIOES
»2.00 Ladies’ OxXordAf« 
$3.00 I.adles’ Oxfords, P*» 
er and vici kid. for

MEN'S HAT»i
$5.00 John B. SUtsoB 
$5.00 genuine

1511 Main 
S t r e e t GORDOMi

fH E  LARGEST 
LTIONIN 

FORT WORTH

ÓUNG STA' 
TO CELffîl

ritoiies Plan Jol 
on Home Rule Gi

a y  SE T  A

lamation Declares 
hood Liberates 

Milion People

.1 to Tkt TthiratL 
^jiusKOGEE, I, T , June 16.- 
^pt of the statehood news in 

received without , any d< 
The people of this 

en fooled so often regardii 
od legislation that they wil 

Itisfied with anything less 
.asident’s signature to the bl 
js Is almost a certainty, yet! 

intend to take any cbance.| 
C, Hubbard, mayor, ac 

taimbo, president of the Ci 
■jub, will issue a proclamatk 

■Pon all citizens of the cKy 
% ^ee and Muskogee neighbor 
i Ina celebration Monday at H 
and designate the same as sj 
day. In the meantime they er-*

I the bill will be signed by the
At Oklahoma City 

i tmerbtl to Tkt Tttcgnm.
, OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., J*
IA public meeting to celebrate ' 
[■age of the statehood bill t  

ere last night and attracted 
lef 6,000. Addresses wer dellt̂  

dayor Messenbaugh, C. Q.| 
Airman of the single statehr 
jve committee;'Dr. J. Her 

•any others. .
A territorial celebration wlUj 

ere next Thursday aftemc 
rening. when many promins 

from both territories wi 
railroads havs granted t 

[>lc a mile and a large crowi! 
cted. .

MONET MAKES
.'darist Declares Social Distil 

Wiped Out by Wealth |
gy AuxiHttei Prttt.

CHICAOO,Ji»ne 16—"If the: 
of the most money to to denotoj 
man In America—and It k 
much aa If It were—then a 
of ethical distinction to likei 
come characteristic of the 
mind, for the suspicipa to 
gathering in the average man 
wealth Is tained," said Rct.L 
intsworth of MilwavkSA $■ $tlM 
llpfore the graduglM of the 
At* Itostituto yestopBay^

"The greatest qjMKtmm ^ 
clety has to handle today he; 
aecumnmlation of wealth. We 

■ become a new royalty. The 
, potentate may aosradaa 

Dwer thai| the mnltlmillloi 
ther may have been a lat 
lie aristocracy ~of wealth !i 
ray grftli aoctoJ distinction."

CREW CAUSE WR]
H^asssngsr Train Runs Into Swr 
I Open by'Brakoman
' ty AMoristsi Frmt.
i NEW YORK, June 16.—A 
lihe Times from*Red Bank. N. J.j 

Coroner Tetley hrid an inqo 
¿terday into the Central railros 
WM Eatontown on Monday, whenj 

Vanduser of }iew York loot 
and a score or more persons 
lered.

The Jury found that the 
due to an open switch thre 

’ The Atlantic City flyer pk . 
that the switch was left open 

ithe negligence of Conductor V’
[ :Srakemen Bowne and Boj 

frolght train Just before the 
; Of the express in «Katontown.

Will Mast Bryan
AintorUittd Prtt».

CLETVSLAND, Ohio. June] 
thousavd Ohio democrats 
Kew York in special trains 
ft’yan when he lands from 
tround the world.

HOPES TO RESn 
GAEUCLANI

Dr. Hyde Visits Si 
to Further Cai

AMorisfei FrsM.
NETW TORK, June 16.—Df.1 

ihyde, president of the’ Gaell 
«to Ireland, and Mrs Hyde 

H<Oieir home In Ireland yester 
alte Star liner Celtic. Dr. 
t'k with him a check for 

iald the cause of the Gaelic 
f̂eeland. This sum was rai 

|BBblic meetings that Dr. 
je s s e d  during hto visit 
PM>nths. Before sailing Dr.

__Effort Encouraged
"1 have found nothing excej 

■•touB welcome In America.
19.600 miles, visited over 

i jy d  explained the caoae of 
i'Jtoguage to perhaps 80,000 
; ^ v e  not heard a single 

not favorable to our ca* 
^ rsta n d  now, and never 

$at Is this country and 
1^». strong and powerful arel 

are in IL
“There U a great Ukènea 

people of Ireland and 
I wottld sooner have 

 ̂ rill of this country than 
¿wse In the struggle to brii 
[?4^guage, music and custc 
■ Id."

Rsfussa Gift
A number of Dr. Hyde’s 

?JM»ed 12,600 to buy him a 
D** In hto work In Irei 

wag to have been pi 
& Hyda on ’Thursday, but

not depart from t̂  
nfe not to accept any 

trd for his servicra to 
le and in behalf of Ir 
contributions were retf 

coptiibutora.


